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Items ot SooruB^ Kews — VV' e had io the

Eyaosville Journal some itemi of rebel nea'j

from ibe Nasbvills papers of the lOlb :

We leim from a comntuoicatiun d ited Rich-
mond, Llecentbcr 3d. that oc the Sjodayoven-
ici^ previous, lloDry A. Wbo, jr., pretched a
sermon fiom the text *‘Glro us Hits day our daily

bread." A mure appropritte eu'-jeot could not
have been selected by Hatir^'. ile contended
that a special pr(>vivleoco had bees maoifest from
tbe m>‘mcnt the Star of the West turned her
prow out of Charlaeton habor until now, and pre-

dicted an ultimata ar.d glorious triumph for tbe
rebel ciufe.

Tbe same correspoedout says coasiderabU snow
fell the night before, and consMerable specula-
tion was atioat as to 1 a effect on armv muve-
menfs. He tbinka ( f tbe long delay of tbe mails
likely to follow. Speaking of Keotneky, be ex-
presses tbe M'isb that she bad bean more largely

represented in her sovertignty convention, but
concludes that “half a loaf h better thin no
bread ’’ and “expects large additions to the pres-

ent (lice when the ndss cf Tenneese^ss begin
to ring in tbe great day at C^'lumbus."
The same correspondent Karns from an au-

thentic sonree “(ba* President Davis bad under
conelderatluo a matter which would, in all prnb-
abilitv, result in the rei^i 'nation of Gen. wise
and all the ctKcsrs in hU legion

;
in which event,

Obadiih Jenoitigs Wise, bis son, wou>d resume
bii post 6S editor of the Enf^nirer, and oppose
tbe admlnisIralioQ with all tii power, which is

not a Utile. This would be a m'lst unfortun its

cirenme'ance, at this junctute, when a single
turn of the wheel may bring eudiess disaster to
tbe Sonth."

FIVE MINUTES WORK.
“Here, L'zzle, 1 wUb you would put a few

stitchts into my coat—It's a getting too shabby."
“It is so, Frank, but, rsaliy, 1 think >cu had

best take it to the tailir."

“Take it to ike tailor! By George, but that's

a huge idea. Why, there'll not five minu es’

woik to bs dune, and the tailor w'ould charge a
dollar."

“1 snppoee be would; but I don’t see how I can
do it to-day. Wakens freifal, and you know be
kept me awake nearly all night."

“Little imp! it doei seem to me there never
was so cross a yonnsr one.

“Oh, 00
,
Frank, be'a out drojs, but he's leetb-

ing.
’

“Alwa
3Ts

some excuse. VSell, you must mend
my coat, anyhow."

' I'll try and find time."
“Tril Jnal let him rjoall, 'twill do him good—

strengihen b's lungs.'

‘Tlun, you know, it's ir^ciog day."
’ Wvll, bow many more excusec? I'Ji put it

on rips and ail, if you are g)ing to ucak% such a
fnss.

'

“Ob, no, Frank; I did md mein to make a fuss;

but it's a long j )b. nr.d one 1 am not much u.'>ed

tc; and wRU my dioner to ge^, and baby, and
ironing, 1 do m tsce, yet, hovr 1 can do tL But
ni do my bfst.’'

Such was the conversation that pasA^d between
a young husband and wife of ei^lreen mouths'
stending.

Frank Barton was whet the wclJ calls a real

driver. He m.sde anything tba* went through
bis bands iuun to bis iifoefit. Ernrytiody Itktd

him bcciUM he was frank, and with 1 so'bone t

and upright In all bii dsaUogs with bit* custom-
ers. He was well ojacaL.d f >r a busin-rs nur,
lived in ecciety, had lUAtle up bis mind that lie

cmid 81 pport*a wiL<, and, acco’ding to bi< reck-
oning, could have something to boot. Vr*s, to
he I ure be could. TLere was fix dollars a week
for bond, one dollar a dozen for washing, and
then quarters and dimes for taking his lady ac
qutiQ'.aocee to ride, to tbe tboitro, to ice-cream
(aloctrs, balls, oneras, etc.

“by Georgi?" he exclaiirel. as le cast up his

yearly accMint, “that's hnge. I;'s ei^ongh to

break a fellow. A lUmsuol a year. It won't do.

i'll marry and seula dr>wn.”
Sk» he applied to Lizzie Forsyth, the liesl and

kindest girl among bU arquiinlincs', to help liiin

al n ; in bh gooi resolves aud was suaq In p >s-

sesion of ibai adipirable burden, “to be support
ed"—a wife.

Lizz’e was a good, smisIMa girl, and was scon
tired of boord'iog A snug h >n^e was ren*ed, ard
the work of supporting a wife began in earnest.
The five rooms cost two bunJred a year, and pret-
tily furnished. Lizzie preferred to do her own
woik and washing, and, being expsrt with her
needle, now ard then found time to mske a <1 1-

lar extra. Then, as it was a litils lonesome for

Frank, bo brought home several clerks as div
boarderf, at f( ur dolUrs a Week. Stilt, with all

this, be wocld (ell bi< acquiintanoes luw much
l»v it cost him to live. How be supported a
wife—be never seemed for a moment to realize
that rbe it was wl4n saved all these expenses, er.d

that if be hid not earned a dollar, her bu-y
bandi would have paid tbe rent and kept him
from starving.
So the matter stood when be asked her to mend

his coat. Lizzie drew a deep sigh after he was
gone, and barritd her dUhes as rest as possible.

Tbe coat was of broadcloth, and was his we*l-
ding garment; lu*. it was well nigh wearing out,

broken under ihe arms, the cord tnd linings in
rags, the sleeve liniuga broken loose, buttons
wornotf—In line, there was nearly, if not quits,
a day’s werk. BLe sat down to the coat with
hearly go.ol will, determined to da her best. Her
needle daw, but every m meut it bad to be laid
down to sen to dinner, or hush tbe baby, 'fhe
boors wore away, and, though she did all she
pissibly could, the Jab wasslill uollaisbed at sun-
down.
Wal er cried incessantly. He locked pale, ard

Ills eyes were dim. She remembered Frank'.s
word-, ‘ let him rquall.” and did let bim cry a
lulf hour or more. O, bow it worried her to
hear her dsrlinz cry. The teir4 swam in htr
eyes as she thought of her hard day’s woik, and
of the want of appreciation of htr labor. She
knew tbit she wai miking the “auld cn-it look
amiiidt as well as new." Bat hewoill never
tbiok of the tu<l she had put upon it. “Ar.d
what if he don’t," fhe mentsllv »j icnlated; “1
shall in my own spirit know til 1 bavedonr and
that is enou 'h " Sii'l she was longing with
sickening heait, to have her Ial>rr recfvni'-^. to
hear him now a-id then speak as if her w<xk was
cf no avail. “There is not mrra than five min-
utes’ work, and tbe taihr would charge me a dol-
lar," kept lioging in her eir.

But lizzie was strong -hearted, as well as lov-
ing and dutifal. 8> she shtxik rff her discontent,
pul on a tmiling face, to: k up tbe baby ard sung
Per prettiest lullaby, carried him aitmtul, with bis
little bead oo her shoulder while she til)e«l the
tea-kettle and set (be table, now and then sitting
bim in bis cradle, and chirping to bim, as shi did
these things that rrijuired both of her hands.
Thus she worried through suf par-getting, ard
with much managing had all tbiugs ready by the
time Frank came in with bli companions.
“My coat done. Lizzie?"
“No, not quite."
“That’s a woman f r yr, boys. One half of

them would let a bu**band go out at the elbows a
week before they would turn a^Me from any clan
of theirs. All the ironing i« complete 1, I'll bo
bound. Ain’t it to. Lizzit?"

Lizzie waa taking her bUcuit out of the oven,
and tbe young men did not see the daep flush ol

ptlo that pa^ed over her weary features.
“Wdl you bring in a pitcher of water, please."

ehe said pleasantly, not Beemiog to have heard
tbe quM'ion.
“loere it is again; when I was a bachelor, I

ha^ nothing to do but band my coat ever to a
tailor, pay him a dollar, and it was done in a
jiffy, and no grumbling. No water to fetch when
a fellows tired, either.

'

Lizzie was tired, sad, and nervour; want of
sleep, and the exhaustion incident to nursing h«r
beautiful boy—now so near sick—the hurrying
to get lime for tbe mending, not to spe^k ci tbe
disappointmeel in putting a^e all her own plaus,
thus throwing her baking and ironing into one

both muat be done, oo the morrow, or the
clothes would mildaw* .and tbe boaixlars go with-
out bread—and this wae too much. Luzi© couM
not eodore bis bafiinaga, though half playful, for
©he know, and krew wall, that if some rnch
shoughts weie not in hie miod they would have
found their way not to his lips.

fi*he hastily sat her biscuit upon the table, and
Mying. simply, “.Supper isready," stepp^ into
the htd room and burst' Into tear-i. Y-m might
as well ask the withered leaves not to fall, when
the autumn gale sweeps through thorn; as wtll
a’k the fl iwere not to suffer the morning dews to
exhale its sunahina, as to ask a ten*ler, loving,
sensitive wife, to withhold her teara when .she
knows she is wrong©*!. She may forgive, f-h^ may
look cheerful—au hour afte*, bright as the akv
when the cloud has paased—bat she must feef;

_ .. uear from him alight

or exaction witu unmoved indifference.

L'zzie'e tearsdidootllow long; her heart gained

i‘e natural relief, and after pretendiug she w.ia

getting Walter to sleep (which she actually did),

she baih«<l her eves aud came oc', washed her

di-hes, and eat d >wn again to the coat.

Frank sit watching her filing fingers f>r an
hour or two, as he langbed and ulk^ with bU
friend, thinking to himself that every lorn would
he the Ui^t. At nine o'cicck she set tbe last

stitch. New facioge had been put io, and new
pocket.s, tbe holes under the arms neatly patched
and darned, new cuffs, new buttons, snd new
linings al! round. .\e she fioDbed she looked up
with slid a shade ofsadaess upon her bmw.

“1 hore, Frar k, I have mended your coat thor-

oughly. I guess it will last yon another year,
now

’

“(^uite a j)b, wasn't it? took longer than 1

)Ugt

'‘iToow much clear cash have you mads to-dav,
Frank?" asked Lizzie in an earnest tone.

“What do you want to know for? ” was his

answer.
“For my own sathfiction. Certainly 1 should

feel an interest in all of your affairs."

“Weil, 1 tbi k the shop has cleared twenty
dollars."
“How much do you count your eeraic<s

worth?"
“Not le.«s thin five dollars a dav.

“How mauy hours do you labor?
"

“Ten is legal time now-a-days. I don't gene-

rally woik that many. But what's all these

questions for?"

“Because, Frink, we are basi»and and wife.

We expect to live tbe rest of our lives together,

and if there is harmony in our marriage relations

there must be justice and right. You call me
daily to appreciate your labors and remind mo of

the comfort and support you are giving me. and
1 feel that 1 can appreciate anything you do.

You have earned five do lars today, and the

sb<p biS cleared twenty. Yet to save you ono
Jollir 1 have wtrked ten hours on }'Our coat and
six in getting ypur breakfast, dinuor, and sapper,

aid making your home pleasant and comfortable.

To save you that dollar 1 have had to buiry all

day, to put all mv work out of line, and to really

neglect cur darling boy, wbosbocll be onr first

ctre, aud tbe I.ist thing that should, under any
circumstances, be set aside

"

“Why, I had no ideaof tbi.sbeforr!"

“I koow }ou ba*l not, Frank; »o 1 shall freely

fjrgive you, but must insist that hereafter I must
bs my own judge of work I had beet to do, and
shall not expect to be threatentd, nor bear myself
accused of not being willing to do my dutv-

"

Frank felt the force of these words, ac(f sat si-

lent.
' “One thing more, Frank, 1 want to sav, while
I am about it. 1 clon't w^nt you to talk about
supporting your wife. 1 will not be supported
while i am able to support mvself. I flnd,.oD
looking over my books, that the profits of my
labers amount to five d.>llar8 a week, and the
board of yourself, myself, and the baby baside.s.

Then I do all your extra work and my ow*n. All
this saving has gone into your capital to be in-

vested, aud to help vou make ycur twenty dol-

lars a day. Out of this comes tbe five dollars
you call the worth of your day’s work, white 1

most labor with really weary limb©, and aebi g
bead and eyes, to save a dc.lUr iu the mending of

an old coat, which, when done, would not sail for

the amount of your ten hours' work."
“Vou are making out a pretty strong case

against me, Lizzie."

“No, Frank, not a case against you— I could
not do that; but 1 am elating facts. One thing
mors. I have been (o work three hours sirca

supper, while you have been entirely idle, not
even rocking the cradle, wbfeb 1 have been
0 diged to do half a dozen tiroes."

“L'zzie, don't sav another word, and I'd never
do so again,'’ erhd Frank, springing from bis

chair to j)g the cr*dla where tbe sweet boy w*as

neatling. “You shall never mend another coat."

“YiS, but I will," answered Lizzio, advancing
to the cradle, “only don’t tell me that ten hours'

work can be done in five minutes, nor azk me to

'let the baby squall' again.

"

She lifted >V alter horn the cradle. They
stooped to kiss his fttir rosy cheek, but made a
mistake and kissed each other, while Frank wbu-
pered

—

“Qod bless von, Uzzte; 1 never thought of all

this before. 1 won't do it again.’’

8ix years have g*moby, and Prauk has kept bia

word.

A member of the Academy of Science stated

at oce of the seasions last week, that be bad dis-

covered a bimpte and unexpensive process for

rendering muslins, laces, and all sorts of light

stuffs iocombU'ytible. It simply consists of add-
ing to tbe starch used in stiffening them, one
half of its weight of the csrlxmat* of lime, u<>U'

ally kr.owo as “ipanish White " Ladies who
wear huge crinolines, and are in danger of being

destroyed by fire, should “make a note" of this.

It is a noticeable change la phraseology that

tho Southern pross now halutually call the Fede-
ral soldiers “ferocious Uesriana.' Not long ago
i: W. 8 “owardly hirelings." Tbi-i shows an im-
proved perception, based on experience.

‘

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
Frankport, Dec. 17.

SSNATL.

EV&NIXO SS88ION.

The Senate met at 3 o’clock.

Nequoruoi being prosen*. Mr. Read moved
tbat the Senate adjourn- Ca*rie I.

And then the Seoata adjourn^.

ilorsK.

F.t ENinO SKSSpiN.,

Tbs House resumed tbe con ileratioo of the

report of tbe Committee on Fed^^ral Relations,

together with tbe several oraendments
thereto-

Mr. Burns advocated the adoption of the rero-

luti n) presented by bim at si-ine length.

Mr. Sparks replira to Mr. Burn-*, and advocated
tho adoption of the resolulit ns presented by Mr.
Wolfe.
Aud then tbe House took a recess until eeven

o'clock.

NlOIiT RKSSION.

The House ro*umtd tb*« consideration of Ihs

resolutions offered by Mr. Wolfe, from the Com-
mittee on Fe<leral Relaliuns, together with the

several amendments offered thereto by Messrs.

Huston, Heady, and Burns.

A lengthy debate ensued, in which Mes.'rs. Ed-
monds, Underwood, Finneli, and Jacob look part,

and before Mr. Jac*^ had concluded his remarks,

the House adj >arned.

Ui^^ers.
11 be r«ciived at the

^^ineer ontll Friday, Decem-
ber 20 h, ISdl, at 12 o’clock M., to dig* and wall

a cistern at the intersection of Third and Breck-

inridge streets. Uzual security required.-

J. M. DF.LPH, Mavor.

Mayor's OFrn.n. Dec. 16, 1861. dl7 d4

Notice to Sidewalk FaTors.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received al tbe

office of the uadprsigoed, till 12 o’clock Friday,

Uecembtr 20, 1861, to execute the following

work, viz :

To recurb and repave the unfinished portion of

tbe eidewalk on the sonth fUe of Green stsoet,

from the east line of W. F. Hahn's lot to the we©l
of Floyd street.

'To grade and pwe the sidewalks on both fidoe

of Broadway, from Campbell street to the bridge.

To reenrb, repive, and widen a portion of tho

sidewalk on tbe west side of Secoed street, from
Main to Market.
To recurb and repave the anfinisbed portion of

the sidewalk on the nertb side of Main street,

from Cable to Webster.
To rccurb and repave tbe sidewalk on the west

side of Jackson street, from Market toward Main
204 f«Mt to an alley.

Usual security nqaired.
J. M. DELPH, Mayor.

Mayor's Office, Dec. 16, 1861. dl7 dt20

Notice to Ownora of Frop#rty«
GKADlMa AND PAMNO OF 61DE-WALK8.
The owners of lots and narts of lots deaignated

below are hereby informed tbat ordinances have
been parsed by the General Council, approved
end published, rrqsiring the grading and paving
of the sid^valks lu front of their respective I >ts,

acd if they fail to have the seme properly done
within thiHysday from tbe date bereofl the work
will bed- ce nnder a contract at the expenfe of
lot owners, as provMed for in ths 3*1 section of the

7th ar.icleof the City Charlsr, all drains from
So s or houioe to ha conveyed under tbe sidewalks
in inm pipes, in accordance with the ordiuanoes
rogulating the same; exid work, when executed,

to be rccaind by the City Eigineer, and if not
done in everv respcc* in accord.*ince with speoifi

cations roguUlHigf-iiewalk paving, to be repaired

at the expense of tbe property owners.

To grade and pave sidewalk on the north side of

Madiion street, between Preston and Jacks.)u

streets.

Michael Schoeider 150 feet.

George Sbceioaker. . .

.

:io
“

Jas. Gray 25 “

Mary Brown 3U “

John Ilencebirger. . ,

.

30 “

L. Uoworih ......... So “

B. B. Hinkle ^ ^ ,2*) “

B. I). B. Powell 23 “

B'idget Butler ‘JO
“

Wm. Preaton 20 “

Mra. H. A. Hunter. .

.

20 “

T. C. Tucker lu “

D. J. B.iwlei 60 “

J. M. DELPH, Mayor.
Mayor's OrricF, Dec. 16, 1861. dl7 dlO

Notice to Owners of Froperty.
GRADING AND PAVING OF SIDEWALKS.
The owners of lots and parts of lots designated

below are hereby informed that ordinances have
been passed by the General Council, approved
and published, requiring tbe griding and paving
of the sMlewalks in front of their respective lots,

and if they fail to have the same properly done
within thirty days from tbe date hereof, the work
will be done under a contract at tho expense of
lot owners, as provided for in tho Jd section of the
7lb article of tbe City Charter, all drains from
lots or houses to be conveyed una<r the sidewalks
in iron pipes in accordance with the orJioaoces
regulating the same; said work, when executed,
to be received by tbe City Engineer, and if not
done io every respect in accordance with specifi-

cations regulating sidewalk paving, to be repaired
at tbe expense of tbe property owners.

To grade and pave the sidewalks on both sides of

Broadway, from Campbell street to the bridge.

north siob.

John McRermild’s estate 174 feet.

Thomas Y. Brent 231 “

Griflitb & SeboD 120 “

bOClfl SI1>B.

Wm. K. Schwing W “

George II. Cary Um) “

Welliech, Lucking, & Co 118 “

Joel Henry 25 “

T. Y. Brent 128 612 “

J. F. Bullitt 64 6 12 “

J. M. DELPH. M^yor.
Mayor's Officb, Dec, 12, 1861. dellidlO

^ODA. catki HI C'arb 8oda, juet received end for
rale by

dlS OAKDNER 6i Ct).

SOUKS— lU) di'zea country Wool Pooka fnr mIa by
die GARDNER A UP.

APPLUS -60 bb|e choice Jcouetliige juat received
\ud for mI« by

<G4 O I.. 8. MATTHKWg. I*i4 Fourth «.

H AY—fc6 too* of cboiva Timothy for mIh by
OH C. 1.. 8. .MATTHKW8. 184 fourth at.

/ '' K*)U 1'- 40 bbl * prime in ator« and tor aole U> cloee
V/ cooeiaoineot by
dll r. !. a MATT»TFWfl. D4 Fo-.r»h »t

C ORN. DATS. A^D SOFT FEED cooatantly co
hand a:id for axle by

_dU C‘. L. S. MATTnEWg. U4 Fourth at.

^TRAW^A lot of prime Wheat la itore and tor aale
by

dl4 C. L. 8 MATTnPWa. iMFfmPhrt

ST8EAK3 OF LIGHT, anew book by the a^t >orof
‘Piepof Day£Ar CiVlLL.

I
iMELD SKUViUR OF T^ 8. CAVALRY, bv McClol-

Ion. bully iltiiatrated. L A. CIVILL.

OTICE TO OUT, a new novoL
L A. CIVILL.rs

H rSTOIBK MF.DlCO-CmKt’ROICALKd^ Ua.iiirre
deCitaee. Armaud. L. A. CIVILL.

AVALRY BWORD EXERCISE.
I.. A. CIVILL

XJEW MAP3, uulike any haretofore rwiredn I^A. CIVILL.

At I.f88 THAN HALF PKICK-Toyr and Tyv)ktn*.
nin^.0,1 an T.. A < ivn.i,

I
HIUll WMlSKY-^t pimobeoua Iriah Whisky, very
fine, for oale by

ANTHONY ZANONB A SON,
dI8 Fith at., below Main.

J>BbPKK -80 hRifi alfltid Ulaek I'epper ju»t rooolved
and for aalo by

di3 GARDNER A fX).

He wbo-koows tbe world will not be tco basb-
fnl; and he who knows bimssU will never be im-
pudent.
A good man regrets mors keenly an injustice

ha has indicted on others than any that cm
be put nprn bim.
Art 14 the revelation cf mao; aid cut merely

that, but likewise tbe revelation of Nature speak-
ing thr<ugh man.
A pretty giil complained of a cold and chaps cn

her lips
—'Thee should not allow them there,

’’

said Br<iadbrtm.

Cbillren wuuld't cross their parents so often

when they are grown up, if they wore to cross

their parent's knees a little ofieoer when they
were li'tle.

There are limes when our souls are restless,

and a voice sound J within ns like tbe trump of

the arch-angel, and thoughts, long buried, cjiue

out of their graves.

There is an affected bnmanity more ansatFera-

blethan downright pride, as hypocrisy is more
abominable than libertlni’^m. Take care that^

your virtues be genuine and uosophi.sticated.

RBroRT or thf Soucituh orTiiF.TnEAavRT.
The Report of the Solicitor of the Treasury,

Edward Jordan, Ed;
,
shows that the whole nam-

ber of foils brought by United States Attorneys,

and conducted by the solicitor, was fbr tbe vear,

529. They were brt'Ugbt to recover $44 1,279 16

Uf this number of suits, 202 bave beeu tried aod
dbp>sed of during the year

;
112 io ^vor of tbe

United States, 23 against tbe United States, and
67 settled and diacentinued wilboat trials. Io

a<lditi n, 122 oM cases on the dockets of tbe

(flice have been dbp>)sed of. Tbe amonnt col-

lected on these suits during the present year is

$343,346 16.

PICKLF8. CATCHUPS, «r.

-

64 b xe4 rallAD yiekiee:

i bbU Toinsto C«(cbup:
)6 boxr« VauiUa, Lemon, amt a*?orted Rxtr«et«:

Just received od coutigum'tir «nd for ul ) very lew by
d S TERRY A CO., <1>* Mmu st.

Horse Fails, flic.
r(\ DOZEN heavy, livo-b.vl*', ^-l»«>op, fliirh bottom

il<Hee Piile. the beet article In market;
y'o dezea patntod P»Ui, alt otor*.
61 rto do H do. d n

1 5 do do lb do. do-
iru d> do Toy Psl's. alt color*:

r^OTTON YABN3—
100 boas aborted oambsn Cnttou Yarat:

baits CotUm Twine:
60 do Candle-Wick;
5J do BatGug: for i-le by

d1« i;.\arL»<MAN. Ml RREI.I., * CO.

^ANULBfl AND tOAP—
^ t.'O boxe- Star Candles;

60 do Mold 6-*:

loo d> ^mm-^adoap;
&) do A«nnaa do;

6J do ToUet do; for sat** by
dlS CASTLLMAN, ML HRELL, A CO.

I

.^IRE CRACKtR3-R0 hoTes for a%|« by
dis castleman, mi kkell, a CO.

C IOAHS--
lU) CiHt German, various ’luallMer;

60,tU0 11 Uf Spanish; lor sal** by
dlfi CesTLKMAN, MtRKKM*. A CO.

Together with Tiffs, Clothes’- Pios, Waidi-Pnardr, Ae,;
Just received and for sale by

ORRIN RAW80N,
dtl 838 Main st. between Third and FooiXh.

B UTLKR’A INK-tW boaee Butter’s 1 jk. In 1. a, >*od

4 06 aud M <lt hot.lcs, just r*Mw|vod aud L>r sale by
ORRIN KAW80N,

dl4 SW W<*fn t,. K»rw*«nThtrt and Fnnrth.

I
^ICOHICE—40 cages Gomea Sanchoi aud K.Z. br«Dds

lor sale by
d'S RAWRON. TODD. A 00.3|

WUOAR-O l.tKW bh*s Yellow:
4 JO bbU White: for sale by

dl8 HAWflON. TODD. A (X>.

Apple brandy and french brandy—
1u bbls Apple Brandy, 3 years old;
M'i pkss superior Fisach Brandy;

In store and for sale by
AimiONY ZANONB A 8(?N,

dIS «r K»U«r

MOLA8SKS-
160 bMs Plartatton;
100 kde do: for sale by

dIS RAWaON. TODD. A CO.

W

d4

iKJDBN W.ABK-
B O docen Painted BiK'kets;
M do di Tubs;
60 nsfte do do;
60 doz<*n Zinc Wasb>B*>ards:
SO do Half BusHpI MPoaiirsK for sale by

flASTLEMAN. MI RRELU A CO.

C IOAR3-
lo,uou ('.ouciilU Clean:
10.UU0 El**K«Qtes d>:
SS.O.O Punch dr>; for sale by

do TK«RV A . «tfi Main •«

rnssB AHnivAX^B.
I

CST rereived and for sale v*»ry low—
A large lot Nos. 1, 3. and 8 .Mackerel (la kits, Mbbls,

Sf'd bbla)-

R^e Heriing <ln kits and Mkbls);
P'tr.iiiar Shad dO;
Wliit** Ft*h {In Jfbhls)-
Penobscot Salmon (In kits)

CodlLb (lu casks and box*'(>).

dl‘i TSRRY A CO„ ws Main st

25 DOZEN bUAKER BROOMS;
SO boxes do Preserves; for tale by

d3 GARDNER A

Boot GREASE—do doeen UacHliior Boot Qrca««,
lar^etixe. lor army uu!. in otore and for sale byW A H. Bl/KKHA:tI>T. 417 MarV».t n.

HAVANA CIGARS.
I U Ik /YlWk CIGARS hist arrived, of tbe moet se-
l0’l)UIIU lect brands, Kacliaa-

Figaro,
fartacao,

lutrlntdsd,
PaiKli,

ElSd.

Flor da Rivas,
Cervantes, ^

Wasblntton, •
La C^ay.

Oc.«n Bird,
E) lairero, Vguvs,

Flor de Havana. Ac.
Prices ranging from $30 to 99b per tb>at%od.
For sale wboJetale and r-tetl hr

1ID’W*1> F&7NADO,
dl7 318 Mam et., Basen>ent Lnnlsrllle HiffeU

^UNDRIBS-O Hmokiug T-jbvrcoj
Citewlog do.

Meer baum P*p;e:
Rosewood ao;

Briarwo>d do:

And Faucy Goods; for sale by
EDW'D PF.YNANO.

O KEGS PURE MALAGA V7INK, for Bisdlchial pur

aFf*'*- Rnwn prvsaoo.

L
'OFrEB—
' UJO hags goo*l and ch-ilce Rie;

do lava (to pocket.*):

6J do Laguayra: lor sale by
dl8 RAWHON. TfJDD, A CO

wAKDlNEd^S'jcisee )4b9x?t Sardines for sale low by
ANiaONk AaNONB

dU Fifth street, be'.ow Main.

B A<X)N-
20 casks rlear Sides:
6 do Stioutden;

30 boxes Breakfast Bacon*
10 tl*rc«8 sugar-cimd Homs:

For sale low to close coniitgnm«nt by
d7 TAIT RON. A CO.. K34 Main s*.

JDKN WARE, Ac—
4n dozen ssoorted Ikickcts:
3Udoz*n Zloc Wasliboerds:
lu dozeu Nos. 1, 3, aod 3 Tubs;
10' krss Naiic; aloo a email lot extra Dried Peach-

eo, rvcelved this day aud for -at* cheap by
d5 TERRY A (Jo., fil8 Main st.

d4

ANDLB3 AND SOAP—
too boxes Star Candles;
60 do Tallow doc
lUO do common bar Soap;
60 do German do;
60 do Starch: for sale by

CARTLEMAN. MimRWT.L. A OO

WI^HDRIBS-
60 bbls Cider Vinegar;
Bn dor.;)u Olilo Broomr
76 do blue and rel Hockete;
60 d>) Waah-Bcnfcrds:
to neats Tutis;
60 dozen Split Semb Broom*:
60 do BM-v ords:
loo do Sa*.kiog Twine;

" iwi do Broom dj;
l*i» d** Plow-Lines: ^
75 do Cotton Stosl-ii:
60 do Table Salt;
90 cases Gate*' Matches;
loo boxes Gruber's do;
6u xross Genual d?;

6<n> boxes Stone Plpe*.-

do Eeionre Coffee;
la tt*)rs and for sale by

MARSHALL OAl^eiT A CO.,
d^ sin Main «

A FREE GIFT.
Tu THE AMEUICAN PEOELE.

WHAT the FEDEUAL TUfJOFS ARE*
Fighting to sustain.

HOW OUH SOLDIERS SHOULD BE
prevared tu eight.

It is a singular fact that a large majority of the people

of the United States are UDaC'inaloted with the great

importance ol the caune for which the aoldiera of the

Union are fighting. Let svery mao and w ooan through-

out the United States carefully read and etady the Coo-

etitullon of tbe United 8tate^ they will b**come eon-

vineed of tho holiness of onr cause aod of the wicked-

ness of those who are stiivlng to os’etthrow this grand

paltadinm of freedom.

Wo truly believe, that, had the reading of the Consti-

tution been adopted $• a dally Icseoo In evsry school

tbrouKhout the United States tbe doctrines of secession

and States rlgbti would never have attained tbe position

of a political question; nor would the country bave been

called upon to mount for the unfortuuata wrangling and

miscoostructlon;? that bave arisen, aud which so many
of our statesmen bave lost their time In attsmptiug Its

interi'retaUon.

Millloas of our citizens have never thoroughly studied

the Constitution, aod, even at (he preeent time, when It

U (he duty of every citizen of this country to kifonn

hliDself of the rights and prlvlleKcs secured to blei, un-

der its protectln/ arm, it L» not in cue housebuid in five

bundn'd. In Wow, therefore, of correcting this great

overolght, and to furnish every man, woman, and child

throngU'nit the United States with tbe means of stsdy-

iug this great palladiuip of lih«*rt.v,and to protect us

against future false doctiines and polUical disasters,

DK3. KADWAV A CD.
present to the American public, free of charge, the Csn-

stitiittou of tbe United States of AniSrict.oeAtly bound,

together with an improved Almanac for the year I'eS,

called ’^Dr. Rodway's Constitutional Almanac " Assooi
ai practicable. Dr. Radway’s agente, in every village and
town throughout the Uniou, will be furnished with a

supply for leva: ciiculation. ropy of tho same will be

seat to ail who will iocloso a stamp for Uie payment of

postage.

DRUGGISTS, BOOKSEI.LKRS, NEWoDPALERS
THROUGHOUT THE COt^NTRY, DF.SIUOU8 OF
AIDING US IN DISTRIBUTING TO THE PEOPLE
THE CON8TI TUTIONAL ALMANAC,ARE INVITED
TO SEND IS THEIR ORDFRH. NO CUAKGE VVUX
BE M.YDE R>R THE SAMP.
We also Invite il-u people of tbe Canadas, Britt h

Provincee, and, In fact, all whocan read the V'uglDb lan-

guage throughout the world, to accept as gilG from us

our Const itutional Almauac.

WE WILL tiEND TO ANY ONE WHO 18 WILL
LNGTOPAY THE POSTAGE ON IT A COPY; OK,
IF THE CITIZEN.8 OF ANY TOWN OU VILLAGE
WI LL ACCEPT KRO.M lOu T06N) UoriES, WE WILL
FURNISH THEM FREE OF CHARGE, BEING <X^N-

VINCED THAT IF OUR FOREIGN FRIENDS \\ ILL
CAREFULLY READ THE CONSTITUTION, THEY
WILL BECOME SATISITED THAT OUR PEOPLE,
IN SUPPORTING OUR GOVERNMENT IN WIPING
OUT THIS FOUL BLOT UF SECI^SSION FRO.M OUR
ESCUTCHEON, ARE NOT ONLY RIGHT, BUT ARE
ESTABLISHING ON A BOU^D BASIS THE FREE-
DOM OF THE PEOPLE THROUGHOUT THE
WORLD.

RADWAV A CO.,

S3 JOHN Sl'BBrr,New York.

HOW OUR SOLDIERS SHOULD BE PREPARED TO
FIGHT.

HEALTH AND DISCIPLINE.
Health and discipline are tho most inii>ortaut ele-

ments In an army to insure sucress. DUclpline without

health will prove as Ineffectual as shot without lowdor.

ll*talth Is the propolllug foixe of tho army, and is tho

sj'mbol of vlctorj'.

H Is, therefore,, of the greatert importance that the

system of medication best adapted for the protection of

soldiers against eickneso, as welt as tliat known to be

the most rpeedy aud effectual in restoriug the sick to

health, without regard to professional prejudice, be

adopted.

This is no time for nu-dical martluots to quibble about

profeesional dtgoitf. AU the dignity the profee>>lon can
bring to besLT will neither prrveut sickness among the

troope nor cure tbo.^e aHict<KL Our arm ies, to be euc-

cesefdl, must be kept In a healthy condition; and the

most sure means of aecurLog this desideratum Is through

tbe remedial powers of

RADWAY’B READY REUEF,
which has already provel itself In over filty regimenta,

DOW at the seat of war neai* Washington, to be a posi-

tive preventive sgaioet sickoesi In thd form of

CHILLS AND FEVER, FEVER A ND AGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER, TYPHOID FEVER,
Dl.AHKIKE.V, DYSENTERY,
SMALLPOX, MEASLES,

and other malarious and lufcctioiis diseasoe.

Bear lu mind, we eay, that RADWAVS UEAl.'Y RE-

LIES will protect the troope expoeed to tlmife diseases

against attacks Now, it Is conceded by all the medical

men in our army tha they have no roliabte means to

prevent attacks ot (b'’se diee.aaei
; neither have they

any positive x-euiance of curing the sick; but, on Uie

contrary, the majority of the sick, seized with feversod

ague, L phoid, biU-nis, and otla'r I'evrrit, either die or

liugei along, until they are ri'Uiiced to iiicre wricks and
walking l•keletoo8. Exi>erioQC‘ bos eetablishid the fact

that tho treaOueut of calomel, quiuiue, aud mercury in

eases of fever and agtm, t>*phoid fever, and other fevers

ot this class. Is more injurious in camp.* than in private

practice. When wc take Into consideration that canvas

walls and expoeuro to heavy dews aud the malarU loom

pools of water aud damp grouoAs. prove but a pocr shel-

ter for the eick, wo may readily c.)ujecture that flie

peualtles of ui<^rcurial aud qiiuiioe treatment wjll,tn

the majority of caies, l>e exhihite-1 in thu form of rbeii-

maUain, neuralgia, pains and stiffness in the Joints, en-

gorgement of the liver, Jamidloe, yellow Jaundice, dy-s-

p^psta, pleurisy, coughs, oold.*. Ac , which will cling to

the unfortunate patient for years.

IN DR. KADWAVS REMEDIES
the eoMier has a positive preventive agalust attacks of
iJiHae diseaeee.

Let every sMdier carry a bottle of

RADWAY’S RE.ADY RELIEF
IN HIS KNAP8.VCK.

And when oxpoeod to w*-t, damp aud chilly weather, or

encamp.'Hl in malarious districts. Lake a teaspoonful, lu

half a cup of water, as adriuk, early in the oioraiug

before eating, and three or four times during the day;

and if on picket or guard duty occaslonallv during the

night, he will eecapo all slcknese, and coutiiuie to oujoy

good health.
WHEN Pit K

lot Radway’s Re.idy KoUef and Raiwav’a Reg^ilatlng
PilD boused according to directious, and tho imtlent

Dr. Kadway's Reiuodlsa make a

MEDICAL.

No More Private Diseases!

A ll Tir)8E affected with fihvatf. dis-
KA8i!H or sntftiriijg tram their conas^iur noes, aJid

FEMALE DISEASES of every deoriiptlo. wtlt nod a
ratiouHl wid sfeody cure by ai-rlymg to I)K. lOH.
H.\BBK\Ein. They will also find % sure PREVEN-
TIVE agniust infection by the B>pliiiiUc virus.

Nmiralrta, RhoumsUsi], Gout, Uiavel. Srrofala,
Dfopey. Iiysp**|vla, T-'rpld Liver, RrobrhUis, Di<*eaee«
of the Bk.u, etc., wlU bo treated with tha groatest suc-
cess.

Oancom xn4 othAr SSaliffnani Tumors
wilt beeurod without knife or caustic by consUtutlonal
treatment.

l'Office Btutbwest comer of Market and Fourteontb
•trorts. scpl3 dly

COMI'IIUSSP lUILLIiTS.

United States Minie Musket
and Rifle Balls,

Also every dsecriptloo of

ROUND AND CONICAL BULLETS,
MASCrAOTCtZO TO oshejo.

LAROBSTO Ki CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Orders filled at sight by

THOntAS OTIS ZaSaOT & oo,,
I*ateDl Mbo( nnd Wwrka,

361 and^ Water street,

DSJdSm NEW YORK.

pouuOs.

For Bale.
The snhecribfr has for «ale JO 5TC

laixe and fat MU'LkA 16 band»ii£4fl
h'gti, aome of them hroko, also 6-

>nt HOGS that will average r>SBih
JO C MIUEt.,.

8H mt|<vfr«*m Ne* H«v n.

will soon recover,
perfect cure

HHEUMATISM.
LUMOACK).
UUAK9ENBR8,
INI*LUKNZ.\,
TOOTHACHE.
hOKE THROAT,
FKOAI El) FEET,
8WKLLIN(t8 of
TUB JOINTS.

lueaeesnf

NEURALGIA,
StJlaTICA,

lEKl

^HANBIORRIES—S5 bbls cholee just reeelv*d and for

di
tele by

TAIT, SON. A OO.; 584 Ma?u e*.

Swords, Sabres, Sashes,

Belts, &G.

b.KOB^&CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Noiii’ominission, line, Field, & (ieneral

Olkers’, Medical Stall', Paj Depart

-

meiit. Navy, Chaplain, and

Cavalry Olficera’

U. S. REGULATION SWORDS,
BELTS, SASHES, &c.,

ALSO

CAVALRY & ARTILLERY SABRES.
SLODOET, BROWN, & CO., Solo AgeuU,

KiUeekman aireet, Ne>v York.
sStdlm

CLOTHING AT WAR RATES.
FASUION ruK TUK POOKESr.

BRUST^F. & SILI.IMAN
(SuceweoTS to Wm. A. Mead A Co.),

I7g6. 3| 5, and 7 Bowory, comer of DiTislos it.

Hrva now ready for sale asel.-ct -toek

I'AM. A: %VI!\TP;K rrOTIIINti:
InParia itylrs, which they offer for ca'b at prices to suit
U« timet.

al<«o an elegant vsortment of Goods In the Custom
Dipartmeat, which will be made to order at the same
rsUw.
N. n. -PartienlarattenUon paid to MlUTARYand

PJLIJK UNIFORMS.
nii< dKni BRU3LE A SILUMAN.

farms in Zllinois^Farms for SX.00O.
THE Illlnola Central RallroaltkmU'aoy offers rici:

Prairie Landa adjacent to He BaUroaa at $li per
XT acre. A tractof eighty arros will make a good,

comfortable bnmr-ett^. The ptirchaMr maybuyotv
'ong credit, paying lutrr>‘st at aiz per cent, anunally, aiid

ifbe ha* one thousand dolUrv in money he can, thG )*ear.

at the low p ices of lumber, contract for a convenient
bciee, fencing, and farming toulo. The Company boi*

sold over one thousand of Nicb tracts of land this sea-
son. It G well known that Chicago erude more n^in to
market than all tha Weetem lake ports liiclnded, TliG
Is the best proof of the riehooes and great valuo of the
(llinols lamle. The ItUnoGCeuUal Railroad wae fiubtb-

?d in 166«k built through a eparecly settled oountrv. It

take* to market tbi* year oi*v.ards of thirteen raitllon of
bushcle of grain, besides cattle, bogs, and many other
rndtiete.

For further lofomsatlon apply by letter or io pr^reon
to “(.and O^mmlesioiier, HUiioG (Mitral Railroad Co.,
Chiraxo TU. eiOilhm

iji«»uiutioa.
'I^HB copartnership horutofore oxlating between tbe
1 imdersigned, under the fiiro of .IA<lK A BROTH-

.'CR, is tklc day dissolved. J. G. Jack having purcha*^
;bo entile lotorest In the stock and assets, is aufhotlced
'osottlnthe partuorship tmslnecs and to use the uatuv
)f the firm for tbe purpose. J. G. JACK,

EDW’O W JACK.
LoulsviUe, Ky., Ang. It, ISdl.

MOTIOri"
I
tHE onderslgnod will c>>ntinue tbe WHOLESAX-R
GltOCEIlY and COMMISSION biieiuow al theoN

^taud. No. 8k0 Main street, tetneen Thiid and Fourth.
J. O. JACK

LooinUla, Ana. 17. I Ml.-dtf

Ohanff« of Firm
ociatc
id t>iuct

if SMITH A OMKK, on souUi side of Market ntreet

anrs

1
1 0BANK8 A CO- nave awociated W A QAilr
• BltAITH with theU firm, aod t>iuxhae*-.t the s>and

elow Fluyd, where they will conduct tbe WHOLE
lALE aud Rtn'AlL GROCERY’ and PRODUCE law!
leM. (kmneetod with their bouse Ibey have a good
<YAOON-YAKD, with amale aoconouodatmna for

sDocs, wogoiso, aud other v^clcs, and would be glad
osee iheit old ttlends. T. SHANKS,

II. T. HURD,
.Inly It. W A. OAlLBRAim.

u. s. orrzcsxzs azcd sutesSRs,
\
MDN<*ST OUR AS.a».»KTMC.^T 0>*’ K. GKt^
CKR K8 we have Black aui Gre< o Teas. Jav t and

Rlrt Coffee, Cb'wole^se. « oco*, B*' ina. Brown and II^
filled buxars Spiors, W rawtershiro 8 41100, Joins Bull
and utUcr Banc a, Mustiroom, Walnut, and r inato
Catclmpe, Eiigll li P»c'-1 •a(a(V'r»«l>, Americau, Kug-
liah. and IVnvh M .slard*, Anchovti^ Sarditie’, Sp eed
enimon in cans, Freeh i,.oveOysteri, Fre#h l»bei' r* aud
Baluion, Bimked Halibut and Salmon, Siiiok- d Herring
,'ta'mou aiS'l MacXvr"! io tits and ha.f kiti. Freeh To-
n>ato«e, Gr>'on t!orii. Fre«li Pcacltes and other Fruits In

cans, P'ceerv* s, Jollies, Raisins, Currant#, Ac.,, lor sale

ou moderate t nus.
J. T. LANIIAM A CO.,

g.; Ttnvnrt<»ra nf To... e «t

DKllTllERlA,
COKHld.
HEADACnE,
DIeFICULT
Bltl-LAITUNG,
CHILBLAINS,
PAINS IN THE LEGS,

AC., Ac.
CROUP, MEASLES,

BURNS, SCALDS,
STRAINS, SPRAINS, WOUNDS,

WEAKNESS IN THE SPINE,
and in all CAsea where there la pain, Kadway'a Ready
Relief will afford iiumcdiate e&se aud quickly Dirt tho

patient.
DITY OF CIVILIANS.

Civlltana having ffienda or relativee in the my
should aond them .1 few bottles of Rad ray’s Ready He.

lief aod a box of Radway's IMIls. The Govenineut
makes DO provision lor theae valuable remedies lotbe
medical storev. Tbe tmldier depends u;v>n bis fiitods

for a supply of these Invaluable i^Dllciiiee. A l»ttb or

two ofthe Ready Relief may save tbe llfo of your sollier

friend.
ARMY INDORSEMENT.

We have received a large number of letters from onuy
surgeons, officers, aod private's who bave derived boie-

AU from the use of RADWAY"8 READY RELIEF.
Among the groat niunber we bave on file we refer to

he followings

W. H. Tlngley, M. D., Surgeon and Medie.M Director
ofthe F.xct'lMor Br1g>de.
Geo. B. fiimpron, M. D., Burgoon Anderson Zousve

Regiment.
C«l. Riiih C. Hawkins, Ninth Ro^i«nt N. Y. V.
Col. Lyons, Eighth Regiment, N. Y. 0. M.
(kiL George Hail, Second Ruglment Excelsior Brig-

ade.
Col. Walker, Thirty-third Regiment N. Y. V.
Uol. I'innelll, McClellan Rifiea.
Col. Wm. Gates, Unlb'd states Armv.
Major O. V. D.ayfon, .knder*oii Zouave*.
Mai r Jame* M. Turner, First Regiment V. Y. V.
Col. Wm. Wil'ioir, and his ofHcert through T. W.

Meighan, Eeq., Wilsou's /eaiaves, Foit Flckeus.

NOT ONE IN THE HOSPITAL.
We have the a*suran<-es of otTlcen of over fifty regi-

menYs of the volunteer forces that there has not been a
single man in tueir regimenta who has us^d RanwAv's

Urt.itr rjiat has been sent to the h>*pUal.nor
has there, out of the great numtser of ncic wno nave used
this Invaluable medicine, a death occurred.

IMPORTANT TO FAMILIES.
Every fami v should keep a bottle of RAnwAv'e Rjlu>t

Relirt in the house. It 1* a positive preventive agsluit
sickne.*.*; it wiU lu a few minutos relieve the patie >t

irom pain, and will speedily cura the aff.ictcd of the die-
eaaes and complaluts it la prescribed for.

DR. RADWArS PILLS.
KADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS

are the best pills In use. They are the only peifcct veg-
etable purgative substitute for calomel known. One to
three ot Kadway's PilU will operate quicker than five to
ton of the common drastic pIlD. No eiekuess atrtom-
ach, no griping palua follow tholr us**: they leave tho
bowels roDtlar aod healtliv, I><t tboeo a ho bave been
111 the habit ef using other pills make a trial id a few
doses of Radwav's Refpilatlng Pills (coated with gum).
Publio attention Is directed to

^

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RKSOLVTCNT.
IT CURES. W’lTlI ASTONISHING RAPIDITY,

Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sorve. Ulcew. Salt Rhemu,
Erj’stoelas, Kickete, Scald Head, Sore L(ga, Cankers,
Glandular Swellings, Wliite Swellings. Nodes, Bore
Kars, Sore Eyee, Stnimou* D'sehargee tram tbe Ears.
Opth.almio, Deb, Coneiitutloiial Debility, Woetingand
Dec^’ of the lb dy. Skin Kniptions, Pimples and jtlotch-
es. Tumors, t'ancerous Aff ctione, Djsiwiwia. Water
Brash, Neuralgia, Cbrauic Rheum tism, and Gout.

HUMORS AND SORES UF ALL KINDS,
and all dii^'ases entailed from Small-Pox, Mcarleo, Err.
sipelas. Fever aod .kgtie. Yellow ^phus, and other
Fevera, such as Dropsy, Deafnesa, Fit^ Loss of Memo-
ry, Arc.

When Infants and young children are smictAi with
Sores of the Gams, (.kuikere iu tbe Montli, Sore |lca>ta,
V>ra, aod Eyes, either from Worms, Teething, or any
other caii*ea,

KADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT
win speedily eradicate every paitlcle of disease, and ra*
invsst tbe <^ild with health.

LADIES
affilctH with railing of the Womb, Ulcere cf tbe Womb,
nUrhargeo from tho Uterus, Chlovoeis, and all weaken-
ing dlerhargee, may deiwiid upon a ppeedy cure by the
use of Kadway's Keoovatiug K>-eolvent.

In caw of Chra.ilc Kh« uniatlem. Neuralgia. Gout, the
KefloWotit. takmi in 'v>nn<'ctlon with Kadway’e Pills and
Ready Belief, will b« found a quick and thorough duv.

NOTICE.
Dr. Radway’p Remedies are sold by dnigeMe in every

village, town, and city ill the Uail. d State-, Canadae,
and Unileh Provinces. Pric,.: cents, 60 ceuts. and 4LRADW.AY A CO.,

No. 33 Jolui street. New York.
F. WILDER, Agent, Louisv^J^ Ky.

’

Jao38 dlstpoodAwlamly

F. FIOI-DXNa Oc CO.,
Oeneral Froduco and Commission Horchants,

and Dealers iu Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,

of all klndo.
Lllieral advances made on D>n.«DQin*nte uf produce

to us. 143 PoUKTH STREET.
Be tween Main and tiin river.

Hay lu anv quantities wxntc'l, and the highpet mar-
ket piiuo paid 011 dtfllvery at our More. 143 Wall atrvvt.
d.S F. ITKLUING A i.O.

Im|>oi‘taiit li’om Camj^ I

1’HE NEWS FROM CAMP at this time I* exceed
ly stirring aud lU)r''rtADt. Amoog ilu> Impo, tant

ttemf, lioweviT. tbe followlug may be resaidtd ss the
most Inter* sting:

OxMi* NrviN, D*c. *, D6l.

J. M. AsMeTnoMi. Es-j., (Tlothler, Lnilsville, Kv.—
Dzan Sts; The nitUtar/ suits, both for fatlgneacd

dress wear, tigctlicr with tbe ever cot t*, made by yr-u

for the olficiri in our rectmeiit, are rag*rjc-d bv all lu

camp as tbr mwt el* gauc, dr^ . / aod iwitititantiat that
have baen sent from yu-ir « ity Yo-i will have visit

camp asaln a; d Uko rrdjrs for the I alance of our oil}-

cers’ elotlUog, a j tbvy bave <1 termmed to order frOA uo
ono else.

Y'ours, very reerx ctfiilly, W. B.—

,

11. G T. .

N. U. Tho large orders that 1 am con«tau»ly real* iug
will not Int-ifcra with myrt-DiIar tiade, as my stock ol

MEN’S end ROYS’ CLU nilNO U large ami complete.
J. M. ARMSTRONG,

d 3 CoroiT Fourth aud .Main at*.

VVOODEN W.VRK-
TV 40 dozen Buckofet

Si> do W ssh-B'^ardt;

‘i do No. 1 Tube:
Jnst received and for sale by
d4 GARDNER A (JO.

^AXE, POE, AND BROWNING. Now editioue.

O Bhift and gold.
. . . .

NATIONAL HV.MN0. Grant While’s rich book np.

oo and selections trom the Hymns offered Io the Na-

*'ouver'"w^^^ uolmbs’s new BOOK-
StmgalaManyKeya ' L A nVILU

<ODA—
lUU evks Lee’s Newcastle;
i bb's Cream Tartan tor sate by

g4 fSASTLEMAN. MUHRELT* A CO.

H.PPKR—40 begs for sate by
d4 GARDNER A CO.

1 > BANS—luo sacks prime Michigan tor sate of
I > rtS TAIT. SON. A <KI . KU Main et.

1 EA8—IK) half checU G. p. Tea;
&) do Oolong Tea;
10 d*) Pouchongdo,

Just received and for sale by
,

de;t N GARDNER A CO.

CMIEE8E—/ 11*0 boxoe cliolce Westera Reserve;
?5 do do Hamburg: for sale by

g7 TAIT. m»N A C.O . >iJiS Main ef.

IJEPFKK-
[ So bags Pepper;

9U do Sooe;
liH) mats Cumaiuoo*

d4
a cases Nutmegs- for e&le by

CASTLEMAN. MITRRETJ.. A (^O.

C HEESE -

i> n boxes Wretero Reserve Chees*;
lUU do liambiirg do;
S) do Rofll^b Dairy do:

In storo and for sale by _
JNO. F. HOWARD A CO.,

fig Main. bntwnMi Thirt and Pm,rtb eia

•; BBLS SOFT 8UF.LL ALMONDS;
oJ lu bezel Hoe-Apple Preserves;

4 cases Mbotes Ssrdmee:
4 d^ M do do.

Received this day and for sale by
d» TBKRY A CO.. fil« Main st.

BHI.S EP8f»M SALTS:
dozt'D asso.ted Bucket-;

luu do b*aes and iron b'mnd (^ar Buckets;
a> boxes Virginia Tobacco: fir sale by

dH TI-UiKY A CO . giS Main st

[VIEDICAL.

A*
{.gate ffrafensor **f Mrole f'llnl-jun t|e Medi'-lae

IMinrutncy In l**arl«, n f^atulilouvr of
>CUCa,

Announ(;e8 to hts prirnds and the »*im.
Be that ho ratitlnac, te unv'ite tiU timo to l>ie eu.*-

lug cf tbe following d‘« - «. Iz-

CouaKs C drlr, A.uuaiis rice. Dr-tpry, I>vspepsia, Llv« t

CoroT.alut, Pih-:!, I'UtLria, Go-D, nb'Tum it-i-m, 8t«of»ila,

White Swefling, Nnrvr.us AlTocti;us, Fever aud Agius
Bi!lnu< Conipiaiats, Ac.

l>r. Van.leivlicH ha^ mot with creat raer-'-^ by bi«. pe-
culiar mode Ol tr<aiti!icut o' dia WiK>re C'tb'U wry
euiiiibuf phrelcdanc br.ef (alUrt to l•r^dllor'acu<. To

hU CR>tideac*i iu hi* owi^'ikill au'l uiwit*, h-* wUl
undertake iho euro of all p^tUnt.- m Ulioat chxrre rx-

eepting the oo*t d' modicine, re>ciirlug uo i*>e uuM af-

to ' thu net .ration ct th>-ir h* aBn.
DisAavw of a rs-nijlac chanu-ter he goarautlvs to ro-

movo radlcaUy ill a tew days wUh ut off. iwivr nrd.'lo*
trricMs laed’r.iue. ft i wntrauD to alt m-i tnatmr how
s> vere or bunt atauduig the dit^>i*e, an nff.'ctiial cure, or
he rtiqulres oo pay. F, mah-s suff''Kng with irreg»'iarl-

tins, nervouso'-ae, dctdlitr, Ac., c.m be p rnmii.-aUr i*

lieved l«y Dr. V. luv.iUds lu any "-ctiou of thoemm
try. by addr*‘s«ing a lattet to him fo'-st-paid), and c-o-

closing a ic'-s cau liave ad«ica, acd meiiduo will Ue
pron.ptlv *eot them.
jy'K.eid 'Urr* 2 djors from Ih-’ comer of 0»een and

Floyd rtnj' *s, Louigd l-, Ky. Office boji-s frotu to I'S

A. M. and frooi 3 to 7 P. M.
Dr, A. J. Vasrcaai.ing r% i produce over ojie hundred

ter'lCcatcs -u she Jy cure of va«-k.oi tU«e-ks;>g. CaB
fn l.T'Tl

W. H. STOKES,
(BUCCSSflOB TO B. A W. O. STCKESh

I MI»OKTISK.A.NX) PKALKK IN
COACH AND SADDLERY HARDWARE,

014-o8t&bli8hed Saddlery Warebeose^

No. Main 8t., between and Sixth,
Xjioxxleixrlllo, :SLy»

W^Meroli.aatt and MaonCaotarfus wontd find It to their interest to examine my stock bed;** tnaktr;f t'neirpQCl
-b>'.'*aa. Slid orders from a dfrtanra will bo attended to as if r.-!S.te tn peroort. s5 d(«iwA»mwtr

lAllSCKIJ.AINEOUS

and -'*o. CON' •fON GU* ’IS t| dlv

x> JtL. JOE lid*

Ilfouis villa

MEDICAL INFiHVIAKV,
GONDUerflD ONTTia PLAN Ol TUK UuSn'lAL

DES VE.NeBlR.Nd. PARIS,

4VHRHB thof, r.W'ctM wlJj *»>
fom* '^f PHvKte »>tsaasc laa reoBlv><

p.*cau?t trsutmout ut'hftnt ri^k
«F'.p<'*ura, vl/: SyvhtR*- Gonorrt*

>ws3 QIufL Stiktuiws, U'Ii><>, Tuiuc
»t*a

Ql'oeU Stiktuiws, U1i>'*>, Tuiacrx,
Cxnoivo, tfi^londan'. ^ud C'On«tit*i.

tlfTiAl S.-philto, Dii^arwof ih^ Kfd-
n }•. of?. By this eyri'T’ It G
r.'-c'vrd that the vtuarlul coioplai'-'

»i i-ntlxe!y nihlrr tho conU.d o!

ru olr'-'o as Is a coja”:o« cold .yr

rin^-lc fovar. and. while i.iwIBcUau
i<crfona arc duilr m udiiiK away tholr

l•.vtil:ntslnhopl.i,lMuucs, a*.;d gi*-ing

thc.lr own l-'tornt?thru up only from
ind per
thi* InfinnAiT

MK4,

manonl cures are eouftauUy bolug
firu

YOUNG

»u*-y, miuploU
at

ATTRACTIVE GOODS
.A.t Low iPrioes.

\^K dorlre to reduce our present stoek to the loweet

possible Utult before the 1st of Jaooary, to pre-

pare f'r an entire now assortment next Spring, aod lu

ordiur torff -ct this «*e shall oftor rp?cial Inducements

to oiu- ciMtoau>rs f,>ooa now until that date. We ask

buyers to oxamloo tbe quality and revised piicei of our

biaa iManer i.nd Tea Sets,

{glassware, Silver and Fiated Hare,

.Ind other Uoasckeeplng Goods,

'And e^'pceially our magolfioeot aesortmeut of

Chandeliers and Gas Fixtnres*

We promise satGI.actloo in all cases.

R V.HAUGHWOUT & CO.,

Nos. 4S8* 490« end 49*4 Broadway,

eorcer of Droome street,

NBOV YORK.
gy~Partlrs throogbout the country sanding orders by

nail vrill kvoclve prccisoly tho came advantages, and

th>iir or<] -Ts ha as prrwuptly aVoudad to, as if persoual-

ly pr>;'enl to make the ptircbasa. o38 dtJanl

ROCKIYELL’S (^OMHINATION

UNION am? CHEST
(Patout Applied For)-

'T.iiTrjPA.isrY <te CO.,
900 And 953 Broadway, It. T„

SOLE A* G K N T B ,

TAMH PUiTICLt AR No'iTCB.

-

t>r H dtivctes mutJi ef t,l.' ,lm« to *h' oC
those casris caun J by a secret ImbU wMcb rains both
body and miudf luifittfog Uii' unforlr.na:-? *udi vK.ial lor

I

ettlior bm>iD>'ss or s<N‘iet y. Ilie sod slfttcl M thesu narl.*i I

baMts, f.r the rxecfy of riper years, are to ww\ke:i aud 1

debilitate tbe rx)nvt1tuHou, (h'-iroy the phyricsl and
|

mental powet>, dimhash audeufwMo the- natiiraJ
|

togs, aod exhaust ths WfeJ »«irrglcs of r;»ntw)d; tbe
j

f
lea<»nros of Ufa are maned, Uio obJoct of marrlago fme- i

rated, and exUh'oco Itsclt r-udiwed a term of nureas- I

irig misery and regret. 8<ich t-ersous (wpedaily Uioes
eoiitemp?ating marrlsgc, «tiould lose no time in making I

iinraodlaU* appUeation, as Hr. H., by Id- n«w Uratmurit.
j

is enabled to Insure a speady au * penuA-ofi.t cure.

DE.H.aLL’3 AJdERHMN PKlilODKJAL PILLS.

-

No article of medMne !nt‘*nilM tor tho etelurivc nre of

f-nnalea has over y»t boon introduced that boa^lven nioh
,

'lulvercal saticfoctiuii as the Amarican Pcfi'^d*??! Pih*
'Hioy can be rMtiri oo in all cosee of nstniol 01«truo-

| WhDh oomprlMea within tho dtmeiisloos of 81 inches
tloiu, Irrveularitiec, 4c., as a sure and aafo rerced. . length. D) Inche- l>readth, aud II Inchee depth, aporta-
IMeo. par malU 41 Olid one fioetaaf* stamp.

|

h)e Pxatry, rrmUiuhig all toe culina.T and maebaoieal
Patients living at a dist.aii«e i<a oared at home by appliances for foin or etx parsons: a I>lnlng Table of 8('

•ending a uMCripUOD ot their dlsoeee and Ivieluring a uv 81 luclvot spread, durable tmough for tha roughest
«t.amr s-ear. and a.etov,,. from Iti etrength and conveolant
Uodlelnceent to any oi’Crees I «impMcUy, cupcdally toU^ tot camp cooking. This
rV'Otflca No. JH Jtsffemm stcect, between Fint auC

| combluaGon uf

Invite the altoutloo of Ann}' and Navy officers* roesees

to this uoir and improved

1Jnion Camp Ghest,

Second. Office orer from 7 A. M- to 0 F M.
L. hall, M. D.

X>X*. r»i^X01E3
UPON THE PRINOIPLK OP NO
CLKBNOPAY. In cv* rv instance
Vue tnwey wUl b«? ’x.*fuftJud If tho

cure is not o^nuplaind. FUlv dollars (46u) If tbe f>j-.

IYum two to eight wa»kn is as long a as tbe doc
tor roQuiree to perlonn a cure.

ficro'ula. Secondary SyphlUs, PUos, and all Ohrooli
Diseases treated by i>r. Price..

No charge for loodiclnes oratitcition If pLiced under
his ebage ucleas a cure Is periormcd.

We, the ondersignt-d^ from personal kn^whidga, are
able to stale that Dr. Pne-r c*;n ccrialnly aud surJy ro-

liuvo tha horrid effects uf Oaauitm or J«'lf-Pollotio:i

and perform a ra>'.ody cure !q all of the <He<^asor snmoe-
ratod above. We 8x1*0 -eoo cartldcates fnuu reef’Ccta-

bl« pcreOQs cerllf' lug to ibe cainw ootimnrotod per-

formed by Dr. Pnee. We bave no doiibt of bl* ablUt>
to do all he propcoea.

f WITXIAM ? n. MRGOWAN,
lAt« Sherifl of Jctffers .n county, Ky.

LOVFL H. K«)US8WAU^
i^nta a a»r (W. • niXln* IT «•»•»<

Z>R. XsA. OBOZSl^B
PIUVATK MEDICAL TRliATISK ON THA
?nY,S10LOOlCAL VIEW oy MARRIAGE.

i60Pagiwaiid l^uFbie Plain aud Colored Litbograpba.

Wr-PRTCK ONLY TWPNTY-FfVB CKNTS.un '

froo of pcstaso to all parts of the Uuioa
j

OK the launniths of youth
j

a<;d umturity, dl;3closi»g thu sa I

cret follies ot both sexos of all
{

ages, causliig deniJitv, nervooe- :

nose, dopres<acn of spirits, palpi
tation of tl’o besrt, suicidal im> 1

agliiatione. tuvolT:ntary blush'.
|

ilugr, d>.*fecitveznt'mory, lodiges-
t*nn, and Inssitude, Ac., ootnpris-

1

':ug X60 pac<a aud Illustrated
|

[with iiprardsr.fonuhimdred and :

rliirty oogravmgs. JtisatruUi-
ndviitr to the mnrricd and

contomrlatlug ciarrlayv,
wbo entertain seerrt 4oi>bt3 0t tbclTpnyslcwl oondltlou, I

and whe are cousciaas «<f baring baxordtul tbe health,
[

happiness, au'J niivile«(« to winch rvery bmoan iMdog
Is Hutitled. Wtfli (.’.'r.t.',»J.*!ns of a Boarding School Miss, I

a C'ollegn Student, aud a Youoc iianied Lad>,f;Uloi I

romaaco or»d tbrilhtig intercri. I

Young men who aro trotiHed with v,'Aki)*ea, genetal-
ly caiuvd b> a b-'.d Imbit iuvouth, thu *41. cts cf which

|

are dlxzUmas, piUns, for*;oU'>U!.>iw, soineilmt** aringlitg
;

!u the weak eyos, wcakuew of tL*< bock and lowes
extremities, oonfufdon of idaa-«, loss of oi' enwy, with

|

niftlaumuly, }ua>' be cured by tl)eallUl<•r’^ Nb^V PARIS
|AND UJNDON TRCATKI^NT. i

We bave rveciffiy drvoitid mneh of onr time i

in VISITING THF KUROPUAN HO&I’XPAU*l,
\avslUuc coiseiveg o< tho knowledge and t'tcarcbes !

of tbe most Skllliol PliyslcioiU and Kurgixnis In
,

Europe and 00 the Contlneub such ru^Q a^ CIVIAI-E.
LENOTRE. BKJOUD, BK 1CUHKTK..U, AGi’ON, aod
CVTRLINGS. oi'the Wench auJ KaglDh hcMvitel^- ^hir
tour cxt>:ndM Unongh I'rauoo. Italy. GctiuAn) . Hol-
iapd. K'jglaoL Ireland, ^-otland. .v»J Wales, visltiog
lu onr route the priuctpal horpit-.ls lu Palis, Lomloo.
Romo. Veulce, Vium.ik, Druad^'n, Berlin. Ac., We

PA\TGl', STOVK, Am TABLE,
Uie reault of a most careful rtndv of tha necessities

aud biddcuts of cainpaigulug aud of the articles in use
by the

Jrmt09 ot Jffsff«n«6)
on4

commend* itself to tbe American soldier alike by Its

s<‘nvenit<noi. d-nahility, and cipacity.
Thu M-rents have bad in tholr eetabliihment every

esmp ch*»t of note io use at home and abroad, and do
CK<t h‘*sitAte to pronoiiocii this one, in their JndgmoDt,
inffnl'.oly sur<’rior to any known; for the Justice ol

wilirh iiseertkm they court a geuoral exauJuatioo aod
&'>mi>arison.
The STOVE, as well ss tbe TABLE, Is to conotraeted

a« he told bo' Itself, and can be used with any arm>
rhs»t or tfu-nk lu vogue.
Price of Uuiou Camp Chest S38 and 84!i: of Table

wengrste t> AS; o^ Htove oil dtf

CLAUS’S RESTAURANT.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.
Qoail, Oroa»e, VonUon, Shell Oyftten,

And all other delicacies of tbe eea*no.

W. A. CI.AR1C, Proprietor.

t^Tahle IVIlMe from 1 to 4 o’clock. 08 din

AT WHOLESALE
$200,000 Worth of

OESiRABLE CLOTHING
per Oont. IjOss

0?:EC,i3LN OOJ3T,
l<^or Casli,

by

OEVliN, HUDSON, & CO,.

BUOADWAY, CORNER WARREN STREET.

sB> dhn

aux 3 COX5XBURS,
L. 8 B. do CRETY .. .(E RABY. AgeoD,

f :re«>n etreec, ndjelnloft tbe Jeurnnl (HBe*

by t

edge we bave ac^iJud lu ti»e treatnent of various
disMcrs to which we have dli'ected our arieotioo.
Theve who place »t.’ai*alvcs nnd«r o*tr rare will,
whflhcr inalu nr f»>nu4lo, onw hare tho full

of the many NKW AND EFPK.lENT REKEDIKl^
which wn are enahlod to Intrvluce iuto otrr p« act*ce, and
theLtihli«^K> r-^st asmrv.1 ut the serve a.>ddoity.
SEOREGY, and attention iH-ln*; peM to tSrdr rases,
which itas so snnnufwiulty dlstlncuLshed :•» here'nfore a*
« Physic vn In o,iT PECLLldU dnpsrtmeot of profe*
sional p etlce *

Medic.,^ncs with full dlrecti.'ot reot to any part of tbi

Uiutud tttatrs or Gouada^ by natieuts ooiutuunicating
tbeb* rymtoiuf by lottcr. l>.viuo*« C'VrucpotiCi-uoc
strictly onnfidoutisJ.
EB^Dr. U's OflCcfi Is etUl loeated as ivtiliU-bed; nnder

tbenaineof DK. L\ GKOIX.
•aP^To inrure safoiy to all It.lUirs gliDply addr'^e
“TUKLAUHOTX MKDIC.NL INSTITLTP*’

s4 d(%w!i No. Zl Ma'dMn Lar*e, Alb'niy, N. V.

DitrSGliition JToHco,
tX’.'PAR' NLR IIIP hcgelof re vxlftlng under

1 tlie firm of 8. J. llAlics A GU. i** Ihie d.\y dtow^lved
by r.iolual consoot, aud S J. Uaru Is charged with tho
eetU»4n(uit of the bugioe^s. S. J. HAKIS,

V. G. IMHK,
LotiiiviJle, Oct. IS, 1^6t. U MILLS.

J. HARE will oor.tinue the buslcots a* tbe old
stand. oil? dtf S. J HAKE.

k

s

IN
AILS—6UU kegs Belmont. aseort<M| cizee, for sale by
d4 GASTLB.MAN, MLKKBL.U A UU.

B UCK'VQE.VT flour

-

3(U bags fresh r.naeylva-
nta hulled iu store and for sale ny

JNO. F. HOWARD A CJ.,
dd Mala. betwMin Third aud Pointb sis.

Bargains fi>r Butlers and Solfiiors.

POCKET Ink-, Port-Fclios, Combs, Bruebes, Uniou
Patwr and Unvelopv, HUitary Books, Ac., at afton-

Ishlugly low rales. .

dH L. A. CIVILL.

SHOT AND LEAD-
10 kegs fv*eoitu<l Shot;

6i)0 ibs Bar l^’ad; just rocf'tved and lor role by
dh rKRUY * CO.. OlH Main at..

J'HE CorrON KINGDOM, Olms'ed s new book for
1 tbe times.
REBELLION RBOORD.
68

Nine immbers now really

L. A. CIVILL.

Split -hotttMii C/liuirs.

W’E ARE AGENNS F^iR THE S.\T K OF KKN
tuck^ Peidtantiary 8plit-bottoi)i>d c.hxits, aud

bave lu store for sole a large lot of a'l rlzos.

A. L. SUOTWKLL A SON,
jeJldtf Wall Uivet

.-r.T.’t ,Uae lo store and for esie lu quantities
suit purchaseni a flue ae-snjuejJt of

y^l^'WlNKS and UQUORB, soch as

HOK?>l!:Ar.K. nOUHISOPTB. CfKSMAf^M.
Bordeaux: Pemard; Bordeaux;
De Mod'«: Fraiitiguaa; Lnnel:
St. KstopLe. Volney. Bau-de -v1<Mlc

Langriedoe.
Yosolle, Vlo do Tokay, Armagnae, and Cordials.
mar4 dly

Ciunp Equipage.

1
AM prepared ts lurnlsh Regirovutt or Cotupaole
with Camp Stove^ Camp Ketthv, Plater, AnujCure

Knives and Korke, Spooiis. Canteens, Motw Pans, Cow,
Camp Stools, Ac., on ibort notice.

P. M. JONES.
OlSblSAJtf Fotutli st.. near Natloual lIoteL

Officers* Camp Chest.
f 8’'I1E mort rampleto article of tbe Wind ever Inveatod.
J ColUndeeelt. P. M. JONES.
o14 *d0V)»r Fonrth at,., onar Natianal Hotel.

i*reaci've ttie iiair:

STRATTAN’ S "kATHAIRON,
For Frosonrinr, Bo«torin^, and BeaB««

tifyiBff the Hair.

A JUSTLY CELEBRATED ARTIUT-R IS MANU-
fnrhtred In the Citt or LoDieviuj;, at the Capitol

f>nig cltore, and the proprietor claitne Wiat it Is superior

irs .lanv re.pests to any prareration of tbe kind now la

fise, kud wat rants that it will rtvecoroph te satisfaction.

Itr t >rtaes bave been fiiUy terted, and numberloss testi-

monials con be tTodueod as to its effleao'.

Order* from the country eoheited.
Wlmienalo price 41 60 per doaeo. Rotall* at >6 eents

“ STRA ITAN, MamifactnroT,
I

por bottle.

I
JupH -Itf

o. n.
Oppoeite tbe Post-oftlee.

HAVAXV ilUXUS,
1 fUW\ IMPORTED CIGARS of tbe most to
1 .^VIjUWV/ luct brsuida, rtch os—
Ei S-sL McrliuUutoCotffiQao,

Wuhingto?!, Ft la ('bay,
Ceira'ttes, Uegloria,

' liiUmidod, Ac.

Also Cbewin; and Smoking Tobacco
For sale wbolcale and rotall by

EDW’D PB\'7IAI)0.
oil) Baann-rnt Irf'uGville iiolnl.

Perfbsoory, Soaps, Toilet Qoods, Occ

I ItAVB J U8T KRCKIVl^D AND OPENED A LARGE
1 afr<riiiuuit of Uandkerehlcf Extracts, Toilet Soaps.

Hrneher, and Fancy Goods, which I am setllug at ex-
ocwdiogly low ratos. 1 Intend to cater to the wants of

toy trirjds and patrons in every parttailar, and trost

they wUl eootbino former favors.

0. IL STRATTAN, Apotheeaw,
lnno4 fllf Oppoaite the Po«t office.

8
KEGS PURE MALiAQA WlNK,tor Liedl dnal pur-
poses, for sale by

EDW’D PKYNADO,
nl3 Ba«ep»ant fl^t t.

^AROINKS AND UEKHING—
iw 4 rae«s Hi and M t>ox«« fiirdbies;

boxe« No. 1 lierriug;
In store aud for sale by
o3 IIIBniTT A SON.

S HOT—
iiiO b'g'
l(iU do

Patent:
Buck; for tale bv

CA8TLKMAN. Ml HRELU A

0-£LSDEXZ

tireat Hacrittce ot
LACKS, embroideries, FANCY GOODS, HOOP
3K1RT8, HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, UNEN CAM
URIC, JACONUTand flNVISS EDGINGS and INSERT
INOS, JACONET. SWISS, and LACE FLOUNt^NGS,
nod In short ourontire stock, ccmprltiug the most bean-

tifiii d<v*l^gOi aod stylre.

Will be Sacrificed for Cash.
Tbe ladies will do welt to call et once and secure tbe

greatest end most d*airale BARGAINS of the season.

(4KRUART A CANNON,
m? 836 Ponrtti st„ opposite Mozart Hall.

Dccombcr Numhor Ueccivotl.
(.omTvcncement of Volume XXIV.

Harper's Xcw Monthly .^iagaziue*
uJl L. A. CIVILL.

H l*NDKli;<_ b'tlnt Hotulny, Family Flour, Bacon,
Burtur, I’lioe^e, CNld'h, »^u«t. o««au Aix-

plea. Malt, Oats, at«d all ku»d« of P.ra-h:?' in storo and
reoclviog daily and tor Mta a- lowest tai»** uyTM P. A 'gJ M-»n

S UGAK-HOU.^r. MOL \SbEf4.50 hbia ^t. Jaj.e* tiu-

gar-Uousu Molasae* lu st<'ro and f -r sale by
AND’W BUCHANAN A CO.,

nia O.Am#»r RA«y%nfl %n>1 WK»hlnrt/vn -Ul

3«.JE21Vi:OV-^3U.
Brandies & Crawford,

aUAXN BBAZ.OB8,

Have Iwovod to the new Wsreboose 00 the sooth
west eorocr e( Main aod Flnt streeto.

We will pay th highest market nrlee for all kinds ef

• Vrala, drllvored at OUT atote or at any good shipptaf

'bRANDEIS a CRAWFORD.i-Hni on tbe G
d^

0 river.

OFFICERS’ SADDLES.
HE.VI gUAKTKKS IN I/)U- f>

l-villo for Ofii'v-.’ S!'«11U'S and a
ojker eqjlpiuAnte ii at «

O PROAl*"’tt7
Mritar>* aud S.tddhry Waroro^r.ts

ll!7 Tni.d «t., U'twfwn Main and Mars..t,
dl4 SIgu of the Golden Sad'Ho.

Timothy Titcomb A^in.
I

E8SON 8 IN LIFE, arauiiia'Co.i vo»u.»eto'‘L<‘ttarf
i t«f Young Pro]

'Bitt4r Sweet,'
Young People,*' **Uold FoM." ^‘MUs Gilbert,

fd ‘"BitUr Swevt," by Tlni--tby *r»tfonib
Ha •

. A. ^'TV»i T.

lyUTNAM'S KEURLLiUN IVECCUD lor oale al
t nl riVfIJ.’fl.

WOOLZ.SN aiaOVSB for

^00 WOOLLEN GLOVES «iitab!e A-r

U'A

sutlers Jnst teceived and for lUJe by
JAMES IHJW A CO.,

and *J1 <> w*i-<t -Mo sixth ft.

Mutual Life Insurance.
nr'IlK NKW KNfiLANO MUTFAf.. I.IFE IN-

i i SURANCE COMPANY, No. 89 State street, Bos-

ton, Innrres lives on the nn.tual principle.

Net Acctunolatioo exreMIng Al*N5U,(MlO, and in-

Cfuaiing, for tho benefit of members, present aud fu-

ture—the whole safely aod advantageously love-tod.

The btwlutis* conduct exclusively for the benefit ot

the tv rson* inaorad
The greatest risk taken on a life 5,000,
Surplus dlstributod among the members every fifth

S
aar, from December 1, l>^8—eettled In coab or by addi-

lon to policy. ^ , .

Premiums may be paid quarterly or seml-oanually,
where desired, and amoonts not too smalt.

Form* of application and pamphlets of the O>tnpouy
and its reports tc bo hod of its agents or at tbe office Of

tho Company, or forwarded by molL if wrlttcu for

post-paid.
DIRECTOBai

Marahall P. Wilder, Bewail Tappao,
Charles P. (^^rtla, William H. Keynotde,
njornas A. Dexter, Goree IL Fclger,
Charles OubbanL A. W. T»:axtor,
Francis C. TowelL James SLugle.

W1LL.\UD nilLUPS, Precldeoi.
BewfaMta F. STCvrue, Secretary.
W. W. UnaLOKP, M. D., Consoltlng Physician,
and* dly

BUTLER'S BLACKING-350 gross Biit’er’s Plarktog
Ifift received and for -ale hr the bM, groav or uox

at LXSB than nsnufacturer's price hy
• ORUfN RAWSGN,

d3h ^99 Main «t.. between 'ITi lrd sm.1 Foonb.

COFFEE—ISO bags prime for s^l" by
n»t rAQrl.KMAN MI^RRET.f.. » <IO

^RANBERRIES- *) hbU choice jurt r. ceived and

POWDER
O F AIX qualities eoostantly on hand and for aale byOA^B A BPKBD, Agents for the Manufacturers.

t, !'«.

lor sail, hy
TATT '4DM. A •<:< * At-«to •*

B UCKWlllfiAT— 76bags Buckwhoai la store and for

sale, hy
f,]g w A TT WlTtWiiaitOT 41 S Marv-t »#.

0 ATS—1,‘XU bii*hel< prime AVbire for sale by
0 I 6 t:. L. 8 . MAi niUWS, No. IW Fourth it.

XT rAT3
''po IN^T.ST TWKM'Y-I IVi: ' F’^TS YN ONT OP
1 time bet» tiful P-petiias coul nuhig U»»l'^u Pai'-er,

Envriop/, Pend', P'*n a"d fl' l '.rr. wo. th th^ moa»j^j

an'L b«iM -s Uir»'s a-i srilv

ctnts to nay
l J» Ivr worti

L. A. CiMLL.

MeenA. Davto A Bmc
Co., Lo'.itsvllle:

C^kfe—We bave been nvln,

we take pleostiro to stating

LoinrvTLtJL Sept
Agents of Oriental Powder

Bg your Blasting Powder and
, that we find It equal If not

superior to any Powder that we have ever used.
ABTIU-R CAMPBELL,

Rnperlntondent for Smith A Smyser.

I oordioily eoneur in tbe above aod cheerfully recom-
mei^ it to ibe pnblle. J. D. 8MITZL

ever bc^n aMe to obtain.
o any x

U. FOSKIT.
We take pleasure in recommending your Indian OrletH

tal Rifle Powder at equal if not superior to any we luive

ever used, it being yoty deanly and strong. This we
assert aiter a thorouth trial. Re-ptctfulb yours, _

GEORO^I W. WOS^CK.
J. FRY r*AWK'*.NUTJ,
0. P. DBOWPE.;.
H 4. KN^STKK,
ZACHARY L. TAYLOR,

tot dtf A BURNS.

AUCTION SALES.
a. e. onaz.. .si. . OMiar

8. a. aunrp (k Oo,
A UCT10NEFR.S ANDC-.iMMI.Q^lON MEUCTIANTB
ao. comer of Malr. vid WaR stirets, ia>ul«vilie, Ky.
tW*Cosh advaccw nude on rood* oneigued to os I

any am.vict.

fW~ We ore at all thnee roodr to attend to sales 0
B*^al Estate, Marsbai's ot C«mstaMe‘s Sobw, Honsehoi
Furulture. or., an torrua -sri-fvtcrr t-» -all-ra. ‘yju

(MISCELLANEOUS.

do do do;

d > do do;
do di do;
CO Co d>;
d 1 d > d-:
do d-» do;

o^rs! CAenii
military and CiVii.lAN’B CAPS, fbr

39B%ni0Q** b..: and cni!.* ou'a wear, for sole at
IHu v-ery ‘ v prlcus ccr c >11 at

PR-^THKR A SMT*:U’8,
dlejAb 4*#* Main st.

riTRS! rtms:! ruas:::
'« iluO&Oo’s Bsy biVlo Capas aud Vkiorloee;
fICausd i d >

W«lo.»e Martin do
Mink do

Fitch (dai and light coloreo>
Hrnwo Sable
Coney
Mtiffii and Cuffs of every d—c.lLtlou^ with R he*. Pur
LoUars. Swans'-D.twa, aud rnr Trtiamiuge; ail of
which wc sj^e offeriLg vt*r> low f..r Orf^h.

PRATHER A SMITH,
dig Idb 4‘39 MrJn st . bftw.on Fourth and FHtb.

HATS' HATS!!
Grot's Hctt Felt Uab);

JelS Oxf rd riiew *i> k) do;
Sllif I rica di;
I)r-wrt M Joskin dr>:

do;
Doyi* Hats of -vary description:

AU for sale vary cheap Rr c:i*h at
PKATHIJI A HMITTTS.

dOIAh

Jlll'l li'

80^ 3J*o\xj:*tla i3t-.
Have In storo one of the largest ii<’Oks of

Staple and Domestic Goods
Tu be fouud 1(1 the city, oouprisuig in

I0.C0U YARDS KLEACUKD COTTONS;
10,'X« YARDS NEW STY LE PR NTS;
3,tW0 YARDS BROWN <;ANT0N FLANNELS;
2,(130 Y'AKDS Bl.KACHKD DO DO*
Ui'O'J YARDS BEAL UaN';11KST6:K GINGHAMS:
AliEXANDEB'S AND BAJOU'e KIDS:
UALLARDVALE AN13 SHAKER FI.ANN'ELS:

LADIES’ AND CENTS’ UNDWtWEAR;
MOURNING OOODt;
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS:
BED AND CRADIJS BLANK irTR:

MEKINOK.8 AND DE LAINKS;
HOSIERY in aU varieties.

FOK CAMIl ONLY.
diri ICb

OFflClRffllTHl IBifly.
Cot:rta'’-U9 kept 00 Laud at tnodorate price %*Jid asu-

peiiJT ortitle,

Swords iiKii 8ahpes,
FOR ALL GRADES,

XM*

Officers^ Pistols, Belts, Sashes,
Passants, Shoulder-Straps,

Ac., AC.

Names rf Others and Kogiioanii or any luscripliun
dC'lred et' bed un ffwori-blade<.
No Sword am he sold without luvuig passed a savere

trial.

ALSO
An entirely new aod osetul article uf

OFFICERS’ AMMUNITION BOX,
iIncwUd (Utd uUi'h f» ;n'.M*ure a Paient by
} J J. HiKSCiUJLHL. >

CoolAinlng e*p*r4to and s^fe i>artltloD« for P'wder-
fi'sk. Hall*. Cap«,Cattrldgo4,or Miudriuc, Screw -driver,

nl wrench.
This article, ae it is very neat and can be wnm on tbe

ooTun>on 'eciiialloQ belt or shcMi’.dcr-*t:ap, will pruves
desu’ab;e object for th « o*ficr.re.

At J. J. azasoaBUXzz-'s
.JtvWF.LKY flltiXE,

No 'JliJ ecu h*Ue Main at , cue door above Th:rd.
dlfU'b i>

NSW GOODS!
Straw oco£8!

at Tiig

Clieaj) TiJico Store?.

Real valemo. lack colf.ar8;
Do Co do do and 8!eev«*.

IM> do do dt HandkorcMefii:
lk> Brussel,' I.ace i/ollar* aad CnS
blee^u a la Pa.'<8ieuiio 'oi'tir.*ly

Black Cr-pe t^oUa's (oov pa l-tm;
Lliivii CsniVir M-ntruinv llaudkoichief*.

Ai«j a small tut ei ralvut r'.utittg Irciu ( M*et In mar-
kei '.

Just received aud fer eale at iny ue^ialtow pr^cee for

ea»i> CHARI.E4 F KAU» lIFUflr.
dUjftb Ni.. H •!» F.H.rih -t (i>ld N*'. W.

Walker’s Exchange,
TUIKD ST., BKTWLEN MAJN AND M.iKKET.

BBaeWSBUnT AND FRINCa'S
BAY 8KfiX«ta OYSTDaS

liocoivod ovory moriiin;^-
VFM40N, onOUSK DUOK. QUAIU W«X»DU )CK,

£QLTKREL FiSU. end aP o'lmr Ltzunus of thawa-
sOM tereivvl daPv end ecrv-il lu ntyi." to an|t aU.
O-ir Bar t" tu|.pU»^il with tbe vrr<' cholotwt brand* of

Wtiim, Liqa>rs, Clgorc, E tg l>>h aud Americau Ales
and Porter.;.

JOHN IIAWKIN A ro
,

dliMgrh Pmi»'i*<tora.

NSW DAYTON ALE
AT T»!»

nr?5TArKAT»iT|
FlAh stroot, between Milo aod M.vket.

.

IU3T RECEIVED A LOT OF WINTER AUL
*

the celebrated niana''acturor, J W. HARUIS, Day-
ton. Ohio.

1 have been appointed agent for LaiDvill* 0 ib
above Ale, and I will ke*>r a largi. «toak tseioe coo
stantiyou hand, lu baiTvla, hoi ibe*’.sls, k*gs, and
bottloA.

^

‘

C^l and try tbe Dayton Ats st tho ST .«..itAKLE8
oKiJAb (' c. KtlPry.K Prrttvetor.

A.T
Army Hats; Army Caps
OFFICERS' FLa.L-TRIMMKO DRK3S HATS:
OFFICERS’ FATIGUE CAPS:
HATS AND CAPS FOB INFANTHY, O*
AND ARTILLSRY.

GOOD AND BUBSTANTUL UATd aI*

IXjB privates.
AU the above, aud (everything tt s at aud

Hoe, on baud and mode to orler

A. OnAICk,
sSjAb I’omer Foumb and HiUh eta.

GOLD FOR PAPER.
BEST AND OHEAPSOT

01xx*lstxi2i.jntiHi <3^±Ttm»

VOGhT <te KLINK,
KaAfrijictaren* • - - 9^4 TUrA
Beepeotfhlly offer for tnspeeUon oad sole a loct

and ffplaudid Assurtmeut of

JT El ’«7cr xa Xi :E4.Y,
)t eopsrlor wcrkmxnshtp and ^hkmoble sts'lea, Die
mood. Coral. CortntreU^ Pearl, kc. — artines reall)

good, fine, sod beautiful—and everythUig belongiug to

9or line, of Biircpeoo import, New York fabrtos a'xA

oor own mske. _
Having been instruc*od by eoosfi^rs to CLOSE CUt

aod sell at any rate rather than retom gooda, and, ow-
ing to the bard times, desirons to

LET NO CASH CUSTOMER GO
on tbe score of priciM, we iiivUe our ft ienAs and

f
abUe to coil and exotnloe oiur stock, aod res iaeinrai
mt their wants and wishes will aud ihali bv gratified,

VOGT * KLINK’S,
d!« * 40. 304 Tbirfl •tnwi.

CO.A.T^I CO-^VLiI
PXTTSBURa,
FDAOH oaoBARP.
HARXrOBD OITT

COA.T^! COA.X
Of the best quality and at tbe lowest prtess. for

CRITTENDEN * GANTf,
West aide of Third street,

OXag4)M» hetvfMrn M-to

8OOB0.
ffifi DOZEN GOOD COUNTRY KNIT SOCKS for

o)\IU sale cheap forca*h hysale c V UUGUES A PARKHILL,
n3*>

<V>r rT Slv’h ao i M^ln Mts.

casksModetn Whiec
85 do Port dO:

16 bbl* Malaga do;

In store aod for sole ^
nit MARfm.tT.T ngr.BEKT A (Tty

BRANDY-
19 pipes Cognac Brandy:
4 do A. Seiguette d^:
10 Hplpee Otaid. Dupoy, A Co. Broody;
S6 bbls Nsw York do;

In store and for sale by
MARPfftV. ntURPRT A Of>.

CRAB (.IDER -3j bbls Crab Cid^r rec«ivnd this day
and for s*ie by

nl8 W. A IT. BrRKH'BfVT 4i7M-'k-tvS

Buckwheat and i»irup -

80 *ack- fresh PfMn*\ Ivani-. Buckwh<at Hour;
Also a sa- rly of Htewai Vs New Y^rk Simp;

On baol and for tale-by
n.8 TDBnTTT A

CANDLES— boxes Site Candles to store and tor
sale by GAiUJNERACO.

A



LOUilSViLLEJOUKMAL
OEn.1 8TBcrr« BrrwiK* thimd *J*t> rouiXB.S

PRENTICE. HENDERSON, & OSBORNE,
Pbopkibtors.

8UP3CKIPT10N PRICKS-IN ^VANCft
D»tly JOYiroAL daUvorad Id the CUy,$lO; loat by lu&U,

If mild in adviuica, or If uot p^d within throe

ru'^ntht; Country DwUy, 85; Trl-WeekJy. $6r for any
pciiod l«M than one year. 6u ecuti a mouth; Weekly,
«U. BtodIds UuUetia, $A; If mailed, .

(XUB PRICCS-IN ADVANUBt
Weekly^FIve coplee or more, $l tu each.

ADVFBTISINO-IN 1 AiLY .lOURNALi
Move du Uuee or le«) drft laeertlOD $1 OU

»* ** each elditlooal lueertlon

IN WEEKLY JOURNAL:
(q'jatv (10 Uuee or Icmj first lusertiou ^

*• ** lecb edditlODai losertton »
xrFor full ^artlcQUrs as to terms of yearly adv(r>

U« :r. Ac., see nrtt rolnmn ou (\r*t pace.

UKO, U. Bdirwrm.

OiLlTKR LC€A8, LmbI Bdttwr laad

THURSDAY. DECEMBER H), 1861.

appears that Senator ^\il^^on hui in-

troiluctda bill for the abolition of slavery in

the District of Columbia, and U prepared to

p*08n the adoption of tbo tnoasurc. Senator

Wilaon for this act deserves severe rcptchcn-

sion. Tlu) act is inexcusable and almost iucx*

plicdblo in one calling himself acU called

by others a patriot.

We say nothing of the lawfulness and pro>

priety of the measure considered in itself, for

on this point Senator Wilson and bis friends

are not open to conviction or appeal; their con-

clusion on the subject is foregone. But as re-

spects the bearing of the measure on the re-

Catahlisbment of the govcroiuont, which is

now the great overruling object of all patriois,

aud which Senator Wilson and his friends con-

fess to be justly such, he and they, if they are

sincere in the confession, surely must bo ac-

cessible to reason. Ard can there bo a rea*

sonabic doubt that the influence of the mcas-

uro on the paramount object of the hour would

ba disaitrous aud purely disastrout? Certainly

not.

recking dagger tbo wound bo had inflicted.

Let the aboltlionisU stand aside. Let them

retire int) tho background. Those of them

[For th« Louijrllle Journal.

1

THE HIGHER LAW.
Whether there really is such a thing as the

who honestly love their country will retire of . Higher Law or not must bo left for learned

tbe;r own accord. Tho traitors should be ' jnrisU to deternr.ne, but that there is an idea

made to retire. The retirement of Warren or

of L ifavettc is not too deep for them.

Everything which serves to strengthen the

belief of the rebels that the Northern people

meditate the dcbtrnction of Southern institu-

tions serves in the same degree to render tho

suppression of the rebellion more diflicuU and
the return of the rebels to their allegiance

more perplexing; for this belief, produced by

tho reciprocal action of the radicals and dem-
agogues of both sections extending through a

period of thirty years and more, is tho proxi-

mate caiiso of the rebellion, which, according-

ly, can never bo so put down as to restore the

government if iho belief shall bo established

instead! of being removed. The problem cf

maintaining the government is twofold; name-
ly, to put down the rebellion, and to show the

rebels that tho belief in which they resorted to

rebellion is not just When in this relation

wc say the rehelsj wo cf course mean tho rebel

masses.

Now, tbo solution of the first part of this

problem will avail nothing without the solu-

tion of tho second pai't also; to put down the

rebellion in such a way ns to establish instead

of removing the belief out of which the rebel-

lion sprang proximately would be subjugation

in the most odious sense of the term. Under
such circomsunces tho peoplo of the S )uth

though vanquished utterly could never be

brought back to their ancient allegiance.

Never! ThU is self evident. The rebellion,

tbcnforc, must bo put down in such a way
as to remove instead of establishing the be-

lief out of which the rebellion proximately

sprang, if we would solve successfully tho

real problem before us. Wo must, first,

conquer tho rebels, and, secondly, convince

them that their apprehension of injustice and
of danger from tbo North was a delusion.

But if in conquering them or btforc conquer-

ing them we gratuitously visit u|K>n them the

very destruction they apprehendo»l how shall

ws convince them that the apprehension was
a delusion? What means of pcrsuas.on will

hi left us? How can we answer the silent but

overwhelming testimony of the desolation we
shall have wrought without nccesiity or ex-

cu,<c? We cannot; and, in tbU event, we
should put down the rebellion only to confront

the mournful and appalling fact that {he life

of the nation bad fled.

These are mcmentcus truths, which it be-

hooves every patriot to weigli. They are

truths tbs consideration of which belongs es-

pecially to ihii hour. lu the light of these

truths the proper course of the Administration

is ns plain as a highway iu broad noon, aud
whoever strives to lead or goad the Adminis-

tration out of this course is in tff-ct whatever

he maj be in motive the enemy of tho nation

The abolition of slavery in the District of Co-
lumbia by a Northern Congress under a North-

ern President would at any time prove unfavor,

bio to the repose and prosperity of tho coumry,
but, at a lime when instigated by political in-

cendiaries the South has actually rushed to arms
ngaiust the Government in Northern hands
in the belief that the North was about to wield

it.< numerical j>ower for the abolition of

slavery and tlie degradation of tho Southern
people, when tho Government thus defled is

deep in a gigantic struggle to nsiicrt tho na-

tional authority and to preserve the national

existence, and when the correction of tho belief

which kindled tbo rebellion and that sustains

it ii the essential condition of success, the

raeisure is fraught with positive evil so heavily

and so obviously that we do not comprehend
how any sane person can fail to sec it. The
mca uro is one of downright madnrsit. Noth-
ing le-6 can lie fairly said of it.

Wo trust the measure will ba disposed of by
tho l^euate in the most s-ummary mode of re

jociioD known to parliamentary law. The ob
jeot of the war on our part, as recognized by
all branches of tho public authorities, is the
re Cbtablishment ol the government, and
meuhurvs clearly inconsistent with this object
disserve the instant and emphatic condemna-
tion of every loyal man in and out of Con-
gress. Wo hope they will receive tr. The
whole brood ot abolition measures brought
out Wfore Congress should be “scotched”
and “killed” on the spot. As sure as they
are sulfcred tu live so sure will they strike

their keen poison-fangs to the country's
heart. The pretc.xt that any one of
thew measures is calculated to promote the
objrct of the war in either of the two great
stages of that object is nothing short of ab-
surd. Every action or word of phe authorities

military or civil even smacking of abolitionism

makes the rebellion more hard to deal with
and the rc-csteblishment of the government
more embarrassing, because, as we have al-

ready noticed, it tends to strengthen the belief

which gave rise immedately to tho rebellion

and that alone supports it. This view com-
mands assent without proof. It is axiomatic.

Whence it follows that tho avowed ground on
which these measures are urged is a sheer pre-
text; the real ground is a desire to destroy sla-

very without regard to the prcscrvaliou of the
country. L3t the real ground be stripped of
its disguise and be made to stand forth in iU
own colors. When this shall be done we have
the most unwavering confidence that the
measures based thereon will bo nobly spurned
by tho representatives of tho people.

And it will bo done. We see with satis-

faction that one of the Kentucky delegation
has already performed the needful task in the
House. Ho will be followed by others, not on-
ly from the loyal South but from tho loyal
North as well, ^intil the atrocious and dcstruc-
live character of the measures in question shall
bo exhibited so nakedly as to cause even their
fanatical authors to recoil from the exhibition.
Abolitionism cannot successfully rear iu head
in any guise in tho American Congress al
such an awful crisis as this. It is impossible.
The very attempt is sacrilege. The aboli-
tiouisU have no claim to dictate measures for
the healing of tho enormous gash on the fair
body cfour country. They are parties to the mur-
derous blow. They are the Confederates of the
North. What right have they to lay tht ir par-
rjcidalhands upon the bleedingcount rj ? As wel 1

might an aissnin be suffired to probe with bis

O-Wo think that the country should have

unabated confidence in Gju. McClellan. All

crt’.>rU to disparage him are in our opinion not

only weak but deserving of coDdcmnaiion.

Wc know that he has tlie fullest cuniidence ot

those who arc admitted most nearly to his
i

confidence. They all reganl him as an cflicor

of extraordinary militaiy genius and energy,—

a genius and energy tempered hy wisdom and

prudence.

We have no idea that G -u McClellan could

at present attack M inaNsas successfully un\

more than Gen. Beauregard could attack

Washington mcccssfully. The armies at tho

two places are probably about equal in num-

bers, aud Manassas is fortifu’d far more |*ow-

erfully than WashingUm. Tbo attacking

parly, whichever it might be, would almost

certainly be defeated. Eich, aware of this,

has been longing to be attacked by the other,

while the one has been coui|)clled to listen to

the loud cry of “O.i to Maua3SAS,” and the

oiher to the equally loud cry of “On to Wash-

ington.”

The secessionists take a very different view

of Gen. McClollau'b iuaction from ilut taken

by the impitiout rpiriti of our owu section.

Tho M-in; his Argus says “the Confederate

trooj>8 in the MIssi.ssippi valK y have done as

liltlo as tho inainm .th hosU wc arc now nip-

porling iu Virginia, whose wh >!o occupation

seems to bo watching SlcCIcllan, who fetR

and knows that with him time is strengih

while with u? it is exactly the reverKO.” The

papers in R chmoud aud other portions of the

S.)Uih express tbo same views in tones equally

querulous. None of them seom to entertain a

doubt that every day Manassas and Washing

ton pasttivcly confront c.^ch other weakens the

rebel cause. A id probably they have pretty

good means of judging.

Unquestionably our army upon the Potomac

18 uQ immense one to be supjwrtcd for any

great length of time in a ttale of inactivity

cv'cu though it be “masterly inactivi'y.’’ Wc
have no doubt that Gm. M iCIellan’s policy is

to send off troopi from the Potomac to other

points South and West as f»8t as they may

seem to bo uccd.d, retaining only enough to

render Washington and ^Il^yland secure.

Our people may feel assured that his mind

comprebendi the whole couuiry and not mere-

ly a small spot of it.

^~Thc LegUlaiuro of Georgia has passed

a bill to prevent, during the exi.sting war, mo-

nopolies and speculations iu brcadsiufl's aud

other articles of gcueral use and coDsam])tton.

The bill enumgrates salt, wheat, flonr, bacon,

lard, cotton, osuaburgs, kerseys, leather, shoes,

cotton or wool cards, as the articles which must

not bo sold at speculative prices, and desig-

nates the rates at which their owners may be

permitted to sell them, providing at tho same

time that all violations of the law shall be

punished by confi'scation and otherwise. Tbo
Tennessee papers are bitterly iD8i4tiog upon

the necessity of a somewhat similar though

still more ultra law in that State, even going

to tho length of recommending that citizms,

no matter how good rebels, shall bo hung or

shot for selling thur own property for the best

prices they can get.

These things show to what wretched straits

thU atrocious and miserable rebellion is driving

its guilty and most uuh:ippy votaries and vic-

tims. If any such law os wo have referred to

were enacted or even proposed in any one of

the loyal States, the public mind would be

shocked. The moral seuso of the people w'ould

revolt. So palpable and monstrous an attempt

to set a-sido all constitutions and all tbo natu-

ral rights 01 men v/ould be met with detesta-

tion and abhorrence. Tho idea that the cUi-

zou must submit to arbitrary legislation in re-

gard to the sales of articles absolutely his own,

on paiu of robb:ry or death, would bo tolerated

by none but slaves.

But the people of the seceding Suites, once

higb-s>on1cd and proud and rei»olute in resist-

ance to eveu the a]*poaraucc of tyranny, have

been 80 subjugated by the evil spirit of this

must unnatural rvbelli jn, that they teem to

bow uorcsiatingly beneath every burdcu, no

matter bow cruol, that their insane. and reck

less leaders can lay ujion them. Let us of

Keutucky, who have yet the |>rivilcgo of sell-

ing our own property upon what terms we
please without being either fined or imprisouod

or hung for the crime, try to keep that blessed

privilege a little longer. We can do so only

by keeping oor State out of the black vortex of

secession. If we let her drift into that, all

is loit to ui that is worth living for.

known by that name amongst men no one

can qucMion. It is the law upon which mar-

tyrs to religion have appealed, through all the

Ages, “whether it be right iu the sight of God,

to obey God rather than man, judge yc.”

Under a very different chapter of this code,

military necessity, Coininbagca was bombard-

ed, tho Turkish fleet destroyed, and Columbus,

Ky., fortified by Bishop General Polk.

In any dUcu'^sion ot tins point it will never

do to overlook tho obvious distiuetion betwetn

ihc poifcr to do a thing and the right to do it.

President Lincoln showed that he had tho

/lourcr to suspend the writ of habeas corpus in

a>'0 of extreme urgency; that he bad tho

right to do it, no one, in uis defence, has any

occasion to niaintaiu; ho did it, and threw

himself upon ilio country. Congress had tho

power to pass an act of impunity (which they

did not think it worth while to do), but had

they any legal right to do sc? Tlio Senate has

wisely and justly cxerti'^ed tho flower of de-

claring tho seat of J ;hn C. Breckinridge

acaut, on tho score of his atrocious treason;

bat, in the absence of a regular trial or a

formal resignation, had they any right to do

i ? If so, under what clause of tho Constitu-

tion, cr by what law of Congress, or rule of

order?

The same distinction should bo drawn be-

tween ilio power of Congress, or the Generals

of our armies, to emancipate and then arm

t’ne negroes of those who are in rebellion

against the Government, and their riffht to per

petrato ar. act of such enormity. Their power

to dj so is unqucitionablc; but the act would

he sometbiog worse than a mere “brutum ful-

mcD,” unless they bad an array in every coun

ty 10 enforce it. By an evident confusion of

term-’, they have a certain rigf>t to do so, that

it, by the laws cf war, but it must never be for

gotten that Uiey are *he laws of p»ywer
,
and of

bru*e foref; and not of right at all.

Under a government of law, in a life and

dea'h struggle f tr tbo preservation of the Con

s'.itutiou and iu the defence ot law and order

tbat i^, for tho maioicnance of tho kigiit, no

act could be more atrocious or suicidal. And

at this point, to fall back upon the other higher

l.aw, duty to God, and to plead conscience in

excuse for the violation of an o.itb, and of the

most sacred of all compacts, is simply to make

God a minister of sin! And if wc have no

right to do wrong in such a cause, what shall

bd said when the case is rcniaudcd back to

sort of court of equity, and we proceed to in

quire into tho c.xpodiency ol the case? Doub

less the invasion of Kentucky by tho Confed

crate forces at Columbus was, in their own

interest, highly inexpedient as well as enor

mously wrong, and so, in a much higher dc

grcc, would any act of emancipation be during

this war.

f^( )ar immediate Representative in Con-
'

gross, the Hon. Robert Mallory, has boen ap. -

pointed chairman of the select committee
]

charged with the investigation of the propriety

and practicability of constructing a military

railroad from Central Kentacky to Eisiern

Tennessee, as recommended in the annual

message of President Lincoln. Tho impor-

tance of the suggestion cannot be over-esti-

mated, and we are pleased to have tho energy

and sagacity of Mr. Mallory so honorably

complimented. There may bo some differ-

ences of opinion as to the most advantageous

line of construction, but they will be harmon-

ized, wo do not doubt, by the extension of the

Lebanon Branch of the Louisville and Nash-

ville road. Our Cincionati friends, everwatch-

faloftho interests of their beautiful and fleurisb-

ing city, claimed the election ofGarrett Davis lo

the United Slates Senate as a Cincinnati vi>

tory, in the hope that he would favor a roue

from Lexington or Nicholasvillc, which wou’d

be tributary to the U^.xiogton and Covingtdi

road; but that gentleman will allow “no ptni-

up Utica” lo control him when the interests tf

the whole State and the military exigencies ff

the Government are involved. Wc have cv.

ery confidence in bis impartiality, and have

also reason to bclivc that our Legblaturo will

co-operate cheerfully with the General Gvv-

cromenl in carrying out the Prosident’s rccou»-

mendatiOD.
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Another contested election ha^ resulted

from the consulidation ol fractional rcgimeuls

Col. Wilson, of this oily, and Col. Lindsay
of Frankfort, were ordered by tho Military

Board to coa.soli>latc their commands and hold

an election for field oflicers at Greenupsburg.

This election resulted in the choice of Lindsay
fur tho Colonelcy by a small m.Hjorily, but

Wilson charges that he was compelled to Icavo

a number of hi.i men, thirty-five, we bcliew,

behind him at Grayson, as they were sick; that

their rotes were not taken, as they ought to

have been, and would buva.chaugod the rcsuli

of the election, by giving him the majority.

He has therefore brought the subject to the

attention of tho Legislature. Ii is very iin-

fortunate that these questioas cannot be deci-

ded among the contestants, for nothing is more
disagreeable to the members of thcGmeral
Auembiy than to be coiapdled to sit on such

constructive courts martial to decide upon tbj

relative claims of competent and gallant ofli-

cers. We have every confidence, however, that

they will d> their du‘y without fear, favor, or

affection, fur that lino of policy was fully de-

veloped in the case of Colonels Bayles and

Worley, which was before them a fortnight

since. Whatever may be tho ducUion iu tho

more recent controversy, wo shad bo as much
pained to have either Wilson or Lindsay

dropped as we were when Worley felt himself

bound to retire from tho candidacy for Licu-

tenaot Colonel in his battalion because he had
promised his influence to a fiicnd who bad
aiJed his tfl'orts to raise the regiment of which
he was to be the Colonel. Wo believe this is

the last difHcuUy which will grow oat of the

unpleasant but ncctssary order of tho Military

Board for the consolidation of tho unfilled

regiments. It has been attended with dillicul-

tics and resulted in sumo bitter disappoint-

ments, but we are in hopes that the U.

Senate, by concurring in the House bill au-

thorizing 20,000 volunteers to bo raised in

our State to serve one year, will soon enable

every gallant aspirant for militarj' c ^mixiand

to have bis dearest wishes realized.

trlt is a fact worthy of particular note,

that tuch members of Congress and such

Editors as have all along exhibited a strong

tendency to the Suiiihern side in this war, are

now strenuously insisting that the most un-

comproinisiDg and defiant ground shall be

taken against Great Britain, such ground as

they evidently think will render inevitable a

war with that country.

While wo are for maintaining the honor of

the American flag and the rights of our coun-

try at all hazards, wc can scarcely bo so blind

as not to see that tho palpable purpose of theio

members of Congresi and Elitors is to get

tho United States involved, whether necessary

or not, in a terrible European war for the

benefit of the rebel Confederacy. Fo&sibly

their advioo as to the policy of tho United

States in tho Mosou and Slidell business is

right, but wc don't believe that it is prompted

by patriotic motives.

Dr. Franklin thought the game of chess

well calculated to improve men in the art of

war, but our Southern neighbors are devoting

themselves to the game of dro/tt.

C^Tho London Times, of the 28th ult

understands that the opinion of tho law oflicers

of the Crown on the Trent affair is that the

tight of our Government, acting by iucfliccrs,

was confined to tbo visiting and searching of

the mail packet Trent, and that if men or

things believed to be contraband of war bad

been found, the proper course was to take her

into ]>ort aud submit the iiucstion to the prize

court, whi:h would hiar evidence on both

sides, and would decide tho case accord-

ing to precedent aud authorities. This gives

a more pacific aspect to tho affair than has yet

been presented. Secretary Wells, in his re-

cent navy report, after stating the facts of the

taking of M tion and Slidell and their com-

mitment to Fort Warren, said:

'Ibe prompt and decii.'o action of Captain
WilkM un (bii ccc.o.sii>n merited and received the
emp hatic approval of the drpir:meut, and if a
loo ge lerou'. roibc>arance w«. exhibited by him
i:i not ciP'Uriflg th«* ve.-ssl which had these rebel

omissaries o a b >ird, it m ly, in view of the spe-

cial circiims ancen, and « f its piiriotic mo ives,

bovxcuse l; 6m/ it must by w m^ans permitttd
to constitute a precedent hereafter for the treatment

nf any case of stmilar infraction nmtrat ifbli-

ga'i ni by foreign vesseU engagtd m commerce or
the carrying trade.

Here, it will bo seen, the patriotic motive of

Capt. Wilkes and the peculiar circumstances

attenuiug the arrest, which induced him to let

tbo steamer Trent proceed on her voyage with

her mails aod passongers, do not exempt him

from the implied censure of “a too generous

forbearance.” It is not the visiting and search-

ing which arc complained of, but tho omission

to bring the packet into port. The same omis-

sion forms tho ground of constructive com

plaint, if not censuro, in tho report of the Sec-

retary .of tho Navy, and the only mooted ques-

tioD now left is, whether CapC. Wilkes, as the

agent of our Government, bed a right to seize

the contrabtud etcrissarics bifore tho decision

of an Admiralty Court had cstabb^hed it “ac

cording to precedent and authorities.” While,

then, our Govern ment may agree with the

opiuions cf the British crown lawyers, and

even apologize, if ncccfsary, for the effects of

tho “
10 ) generous furboarance” of the gallant

Wilkes, our national honor is untarnished, all

our acts of commUsioo are conceded as right,

and the error of omission—an error even in

the opinion of Secretary. Welles—forms a sub-

ject for diplomatic consideration, and can be

brought to H pacific adjustment, with largo

concessions of bclligercut rights to us beyond

those we have heretofore had occasion to claim.

The bluster of the London press and tho ela-

tion cf tho rebel sympathizers in this country

will have no influence in this settlement, for

wo have adopted a rule, which was well ex-

pressed hy cur Secretary of State when he told

our Minister to the Court of France tl^at it is

the habit of the American Government *‘ncver

to ovcibcar what tho press, or tho Ministcry,

or even the lilouarcb of a foreign country may
say coiicomiDg us.” We look hopefully aud
cunfidcmly, therefore, to a coutinuance of our

long friendly relations with Great Britain, al-

though there will be a terrible political press-

ure brought to bear upon the Falmcrston Min-
istry by the Tory “outs,” in the hope to catch

them in some mesh which will compel their

resignation. But tho Fremier himself has

given us so many “precedents and authorities”

touching tho matter in dispute, that, with all

his anti-American feelings, our countiy* could

safely afford to leave its decision to bis arbi-

tration.

^T^If Great Britain were to go to war with

us on account of her sympathy with the South,

ern Confederacy, which has confiscated within

its limits all the bonds, debts, claims, and

property of ivery description belonging to cit-

zens of tbo United States, what right would

she have to complain were the United States to

go even the full length of practising the same
pulicy towards her people? What does she

suppose is the amount of British property and

claims within the.United States?

^3* Tho shinplastcr system of the Confed-

erate States docs not w*ork well, and the Rich-

mimd Dispatch propocies a very ingenious plan

to keep them at par. It wants Davis’s

Congress to declare by solemn acts that who-

ever shall ask or receive a per cent, in consid-

eration of the exchange ot one sort of money

for another, whether it shall bo s{>ceie for pa-

per money, or one sort of pa}»er money for

another, shall be guilty of treason and punished

with death. This is cx>l, when the Montgom-

ery comtitution defines what shall bo treason.

Tho Difpatoh also desires provisions to bo

made that each Stale shall receive at its own

treasury, at par, any paj»3r money which may
be lawfully issued by any bank, corporation,

or individual within its jurisdiction; that such

money shall bo received at par in payment cf

ail dues tu the Coofuderalc Treasury,

which shall use tbo public funds and

securities for the redemption of any pa-

per money in the Confederacy and tlTai

each bank shall be required tu redeem the

bills of every other bank. The Dispatch, like

Japhet in search of his pa, bas a bard road to

travel, but warns tbo Confederate Congress

to wake up to tho finaucial perils which beset

them, and S'^^erts that ‘ ‘the banks are the allies

of Lincoln.” There is nothing which proves

more incontestably the utter failure of the se-

cession scheme of government than these ef-

forts to legalize*and give a value to the worth-

less paper of the banks, that have exhausted

all their specie capital. But the idea of mak-
ing brokerag? treason, and punishable with

death, is qd improvement on all legislation and

jurisprudence since the days of .Moses.

C^Tbe la.H of tbo three civisious of the

Spaoish fleet for M xico left Havana on the

first of this month. The squadron was com-
posed of thirecen steamers, carrying 303 guns,
l.OtX) f-ailors, and nearly lo OOO soldierB. The
success of the allied ex|«dition to M xico i^

doubted in some quarters. The Csstle of San
Juan de Ulloa at V'^cra Cruz has been diMiion-

tied and its armament removed to the interior,

with the intention doubtless o*“ disputing the

progrets oi the cxjieditionary force towards
the Capital. The common danger seems to

have had the tfl'cetof repressing tho war of

factions, for a time, aud if ilic Mexicans should

continue to be united they can, with the expe-

ricnces of their war with the United Slates,

make a desperate rcsinnance. On the other

hand, it is very probable that some party in

the interest of tho allies will manage to fo

ment disturbance and discord as soon as their

fleet is known to be off tho coast.

Stray XVXuIo.
BTliAVrl) liom th«» •u*‘acrlb«'ri» on Friday

I'Bh lii-tant, one tmilfl. D' Krtp-

tlon cannot be slv« n, n« he was one of t\-i Hiat

broksawayfr m a drove 'n l.oiii.vUH »» the

*hlch made th Ir way to Mt, Wo^hlnyton-
»-)mecf whlrh «• rs marled wl-b a shear cUp on the hip,

and foin- not ninrk*Nl at all. Any
nwrjftii d»*Ilvert**6 said mule to .looeph Odell, on C'h«et-

mitTrit. '^ tw*en Sixlb atidB^ renth. I/ml/vUle, Kv.,

er lettHa hi« ku3w wnere it <an be found, will beam-

ply rewarded.
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riothlne f ud I'anc'' R ibh«*rr*o‘hiiJZ of all kinds. Bwrrd*. Ht lt<, Plato's Kuivi-s, Drutur, FU'er, Gamp

WAIKKR. .10SK8. A OHKf.T.

Itlfck Olovo^,
Port-MonalM,
Hiys,
Poit-Folioa,
Mcmoraitditm Pooka,
Pen* and Peu-UoldeiB,
I'UCiU, 4
oloii Pare".

Union Knviilopo,
ink and Inkrt ’ndr.

Army Gotuiuntous,
Army Satchelo,

Armory OH,

“Ordrn« promptly att'mdrd to.

Tor Hire:
NKGKG MRN, aofMl Held booda:

X i » Boy. V tsars old, food fi*ld I and:
it sys. 1 years oi J, g od porters cr houoe-
r**ivaut ;

% Woiion, good cooks.

For VAil'-cuUrs, sppty tororpoi t’K
JNO. T. MflORK.

dl" dl/ Sculh »ida Main, h*-t. Flr«t and Pecond sl«.

ilEAlHtlARTEUS

U.S.AnuyOllicei's’

We d.3 not impea.h Mr. Prentice's loyalty; but
we think hit courte in tbe outset this re^lliou
highly advantegeous \o th < traitors and perilous
to the uuity of ibe Ktpublic.—.V. J'. Tribune.

Wc apprehend, that, if we were to argue as

the Tribune very pertinaciously did “in the

outset of this rebellion,” that tbo Soothern

States, if they desire it, should by all means

be permitted to establish a fovereignty of their

Own without intcrfarcnce from the United

StaiCj^ the Editor of that paper would very

seriously “impeach Mr. Prentice’s loyalty.**

>me anonymous blackguard writes us

a long letter full of such orthogrtfpby as

“tuohed," “wich,” “protex,” “heellish,"

“hapynew,” “quarl,” “Mayerland,” “Mosu-

ria,” and threatens, that, if wo do not publish

the thing in our Weekly, he and others will

]uit the Journal. That will do.

The Carrollton Signs of the Times, a

treasonable paper, asserts authoritatively that

Jesse D. Bright was legally elected by the In-

diana Legislature to tho U. S. Senate. He
says ho knows the fact, f-T he was a W/iren of
Indiana af fAe time o/ Jesse's eUction. Surely

that puts tbe matter beyond dispute.

Gen. PnicE's Abmv Dihsolving.—

I

t is

well known that Gen. Price’s army in Mis-

souri has been rapidly melting atvay for some
lime. Ho bas labored with all bis might to

obtain rcinfurcemcnts, making tbe most pa-

thetic appeals to the people to come to ihe aid

of the rebel cause, bu% say and do what he

will, ho is unable to got new troops as fast as

his old ones leave him. His lust call for vol-

unteers indicates that he is almost in despair.

The piteous character of his appeal may le
judged of from the followiug remarks on it by

his organ, the Missouri Army Argus, publish

ed in his camp:

Gen. Pkick’h Ai»i»reh.s to his Arziv —Kvery
tru4 soMier who road.s this addi(v<s must moved
til t«ars. Yon “who have been with me from fh
begionine! ’’ remember Ciwfkiu ard Caribage
and Spricgfield! Togelhor wo h»ve borne the
bunleo aoC boat of tbedav, Ihroutcb fatigue ard
hung-r ard ihirti! Together we have fnugbt
the batile.i of freed >rr! Said bv me yet a little
longer—let palietc) and self-sacrilice be your
wd chword yet a Utile whib! Who c.xn reid
the^e words and find it in bis heart to leave Gan
Price in the field before he can receive the r*ln
forceoienta he will soon gei? Soldien^! brave
men’ stand by your gloriuus old chief “a Uuie
longer!"

^It is stated that a bill has been intro-

duced into tho LegLIature of Alabama legal-

izing tho suspension of sjrecio payments by
the banks of that State. Perhaps the Legis.

latiire would be understood to imply that tbe

Alnbama banks are paying specie now, yet

every well-informed man knows that they ere

not even permitted to do so. The Confeder-
ate Government claims the proprietorship or

Iho control of all the specie in all the banks of

the Confederacy, and those institutions, even

if they hud tho slightest thought of paying it

out to the people, could not do so without ex-
posiug themselves to the tererost puDivbinent

(^Mr. Chas. Anderson denies the correct

ess of the report that the British West India

mail steamer from Vera Cruz refused to bring

to Havana dcupatchcs from the American Mir
Ister in Mexico, becuu.se of the overhauling of

tho Trent. He likcwLso doubt* that the Brit

tsh steamer Clyde would take on board al

Havana two rebel eommUsiuners lo Euroji *, in

place of Slidell and Mason, to sail on the 7ch.

Drai^ rr«1 Prescri^U^i St«r«
aOSASlT BAX.!*,

1
O ‘RNra OF l-•OUHTH ft JXKt 5mBON.

9- "t, idAWSfl. Proprietor. t
llBarqUAUTYOFriTTSBUBO COAL AT TBRU lowMt markift pri<«. Aioo, HSKCH BOlT'Olf
GOAL at much lowor ratM bv

J. N. KELLOGG. AfS&S,
N«artb« ednier ot T*hlr4 moS Mala.

X. o. of o. r.
AMNON ENCAMFHF.NT (No. II) J. O. cf O. T

PATHIAHU118.
- You an? harcb/ ootifiM to meet at 0.1fl

FeUowa' IJai', on jeffer#')!! bp|«.w
Fir»t, 'flllB aAY lb* ii»tb ln/t,.iit, *t 1
oMock. fo.- iba purpose of atUuJioc the

fumrol t our liie r. C. P. 81M >VATRl^a
By ordar • f tbe C. F. ULG. B. WILLIAMS.
Jno. .H. Slatso, Scribe.

P S. All rrtr.arcbe o' other EocampmAotJ lo gxd
•taQ'iiDK aro lejpecttully iavtied to atteud.

dl'U bftjl*

z. o. o. r.
The membora of LOKAINK LODGE

(No, i, nm hereby Dolltltd to meet at their
rtlall THIS D W, at 1 o'clnck, t> attend

,
<- the fiiD© al of our late brother 8 . Wat-

kins. .M-mbem of rlitAr Lod«ea atu reej^itfally lu-
vited tT imits w,th oi ou the ocT4uitou.
dindl* W .M FAGAN. N. O.

New Novel by the Author of RutUdgo.

Tub 8LTI1RBLAND8. Tbs SutherUod*. $1 3o.
dl* L. A. CI\ ILL.

New map of Kentucky and Tenacssoo.
^')I1E L bi^vllle Jouraal «ay« ^TbU map Is reliable
1 SDdconplete For military parpoMi aud all oth-

ers it bos QO equal. Ih^ ntceesity of it U s«-> n evrry
time we re^d ine newr." Larse, occiraU, aud beauti-
ful Piioe by mall $1 85.

19 L. A. CiVILL.

New STYLE OF PORT-FOLIO FOK 80LD1KK8.
contatnlne P*per, Enveiopx box of Steel P.ds,

Hen-UoldT, PeDcif, box for p.«8taru etampr, b.ttleoi
All lor one doUer.

L. A. CIVILL.
Qk, ftc.

d19

''PIIE STANDARD
J aod Courts Martial
dlli

WORK ON MILITARY LAW
S3 50.

L. A CIVILL.

I OFFEB-ISS bagi prime Rio Coffee |juit rrcdved
V ' aod tor sole by
dl9 GARDNER ft C*0.

WODA— £5 box«< BicoibSoda, pounl pai»er«. Just re-O •

reiTi.d and lor aale by
dl9 GARDNER ft CX).

8. S, corner Third and IVlarket ste.,

LOXJIS'VILX.E,

Ytu are rr>'p<rc’ fully re<iueft«d to examine our large

and varied oeecrtment cf

OFFICERS’ OUTFITS

b>fitela> lug la your eupp-y.

MADS OLOTIIING

It omprDet lu KEADV

Madder

-

1 cask
aod for salt by

•opener Madder )ust received

GARDNER ft CO

Dfpss foals for lafanlry, favalry
aid Anillcry;

Dress Pants for Infantry, favatry
aud Arttllery;

Dress Vesl.s for Infantry, favalry
and Artillery;

Over-f oats, ref^ulalion styles;

Falijcuc Suits;

StiL Flannel fnder L Over Shirts

kauullets. Gloves, Suspenders,Socks

Shoulder-Straps, Swords, Knots,&c

In aho't averj'tblug Deeo«:ary to couip'.cte on OOieet

Wordr^h*. OQctts proferring to have their Unlf^rroe

made Vo order by meaiure will Hud a large a?«>ittuvot

of piece goode to eelect from.

Ordere reepecUuUy loUeited.

J. WINTER & CO.,

MERCnANT TAILORS.

dlTdlirU

XjA.TJBJST IMEl'WSJ.

linx^ortant li'om Camy^
CAMP at

Among the Impoi tout
'IMIE NEWS FROM CAMP at tliie time !• excrod
1 ly rttrriiig and iiup’trUnL Among the Impoitani

iteu«, liowerer, the following may be re^aidt d se the
moat uilertetiiig:

Camp Nkvim, Drr. im.
J. M. ARMSTtONQ, K>q., Clothier, L 'uUville, Ki'.—

Dkar Six: Tb'« uiUttary eulU. bu^h for fatigne and
dree# MT^ar. ttcrtlvi with Ihn over ooht«, m^de by r
for the otiiopra la oar regiment, are regarded br all I

ca-op oa tiiem'wt elrga-iU drotey aud •ubitiu.tial ibat
have b:^n >cn' from yo ir iltv You will have to vtelt

comp acaiu ai'd take rrdera for the t aiaoce of nur ofU
ren* elnthlog. os they have d 'termiued to ordwr Lorn uo
Ol*e oIr«.

Youra, very reepectfiOIy, W. B.
II. O. T.

—

N. n. Th« large ord''ri that I am eon*tai|i ly recelrlng
will not liit^ilore with inr»rular trade, aa my atrea of

MEN'S and BOYS' CL<iTIlING it large ard romplete
J. M. AKMSTKONU,

d S Comer Fourth and Main rte

WOCDKN WARE-
» » eu dex'D Btifketi!

80 do Woeb-B-virda;
8 do No. I Tuba;

Jnet rooeived and for tale by

.

df GARDNER ft fX).

J^AXK. POE, AND BROW.SINO. New editions
Blue aud gold.

NAT10N.4L IIV.MNS Grant White'a rich book up-
on and ecI*ct<on« from Urn llymne effered to the Na
Il'nal (’onj«iitt-e.

OLIVER WI NDBLL HOLMKS’S NEW BOOK
Song4 ID Mam* Keye.
dS L A CTVII.I

<0DA-
Uu coke Lee’e Ncwcaetle;

8 L'h« Otrant Tartar; for eale hy
M CAftTM'MAN. MiruuBLL

P EPPF.R—t'J biige I rr sale by
d44 OXRDNKK ft

It
E4N3-1UO aarkB prime M>chtg%.'t for aale by
ai TAIT. SftN. A on . KJM \s%

'i' EAS-JO halfclwuta G. I*. Tea;
1 do Oolong Tea;

10 dr rntirboDg do,

Jurt rec<4vcd ami for eale by *

dr3 GARDNER ft OO

trllEESB-
'' l«u boxea choice Weeiem Raaerve;

do Hamburg: for •ale by
TAir. HI'N A ro rVM Main at

C 'rihi»,

Corde,
Camp Knl /ee,

Camp Forhr.
Ar mV Rocta,
Woolen & iiu Uavaoct*.
Hr- d‘rMe*-hl.'*fe,

PuFprod' ri*.

P-^k t Mlr.-oi.-,

Br<i-Uee,
T».r--ad',
Roap *nd Hair OIL

<57 dA-;

Gz-^ilxmrn: Htvlrg fr^nrA TWO :>III.ITAKY OUTEITTIAG ESTAHM-<I).*»irNTN, one at

Sc. Nai »trpe'. n'-x' d Tr to National H itel, amt one on I'ou.nh etreeL u* x'. door to lb*? eame Hotel, I

cr
rtmu or Cmthine f ud ....... ...
Ch«-i»* lb dl, Stnn*.', Ma» rre-ea Tent Stover a«l Coiklu^ LteneUa, O OT«-e, Underwear, Blankrta lloeiUal

3b. otfiiif. Gum EnoT", 1 eg<in«. II »ree forpr*, Porrcl er, Plrrr. llav»r>a» k*. Contoona, Ac , beo'dra a boat cf

iitbor ar.iclar Pol.ix lured to laauutarturp many nr iclra myrrlf. a« d «0’».tR»it|y r erWin* Urre mnalAD-
n»ont« d re*"! fr*m tho Ea*t, I am a e to ufle • » xt a lodu eiucnts rt both WIIOLKSAl E ANI) KETAiL.
t^Lff.eer< rt *>3rlDg c luilete OutSte for their CJiufonle*, a‘ao Sutler#, allow d a lib -^1 discount.

II. WII.KKfeiv Jr.,

No. 75 fourth street, above Main, and No. 497 Main street, above Fourth.

‘ SALE OK Kt^T_ WANTED
Country ITosidonco for

..-vjfr. Hl'RlNC. STATION, rn th^ Work b. u«e
• (.drod. thre ml'es from BiMfltv. 10acrrp,';%

with rood hnna^. a vomg or -baid iuat hp.^
LJ!'L' .jjiiii'g *a brar—‘he Hueat »piiu<lnthe

8t t- , .iia/o.t ibl« Out hzuj *r, ftc. Fuaee-Blon at tea

.INO. n. MrlLVAlN ft SON.

OOAZa OIZi lUAmrS.
I>URR C ».al. (»IL and r ARlh*N >.I OJ rxfra TifU

ti . W4ira»'-te) «-'e be,t i • ma- k^t, •*«>! faii l-rf i

gnarauUed. Mv O 1 li a» Ir-.'e fi'o-.u d,nr r ai .-aid Oil.

COAZe OII« Z#.AI«XF8
rom 60 cts npwa'd. e^mpr.-ing tv,r. ei; I -ai'd varMy.
rrona bus lag th- 1 .k»p*pa can rrtiim th-n and "ar.*

their luou' v n<nud d If tb*y enn d « wHh nO t»» • lamp.

It only crite Hie fbuith rf a «.tDt tti hour to oa.e e

llglt c*iual to 8‘x p‘ar cand re.

laACHZNS OZZa
Al from 3t !n Eu ct» per gx lou, e-riar to lAid Oil for ei»-

(,lnw tnd other nixctom^ry.

SJCNTUCKY TaHPX2NTJN3f3.
Wairaut.*d thi t^'^tarll I • 1 • fn f lu k I’a.ut j aud
VeruhhM.aloOcNpngaBojbytiebunl
B itLfactlon warrauud in all coo- a lud ai pri e* a* L w

ar the Iowt*ii' wh li*«%'e and r V.il. Cali at N- . Ult*

foiMth rtr-et, betwfc » Ma n juid „
d 7 jftMf W. H B^TTU:.

Tor Root,
A nrat thre--*tnry HRICK HOUSE on the eaet

t
rtd»* nf Sixth brtweeu t h«rtnut and

* .jo*; ibowlwey. iTe h wfe ii In good condition aud

LtlllU we'l rp with gar, aud w|i| bo rented on

iihvial UTiua. Aip'r to .lOIlN 2^B*S )N,

At the cflice of Bal'ard ft McDowell,
4,*. ,ttf r«Mi’ert

,
«.p» n»ite (Vmrt-lloo-e.

Wanted at War Prices.
I wl h to hnv. fur ea*h. a 8MATX TWO-

STORY BRICK IloUSE with good rtted LOT.
!l-'u?e <0 I ave Ir m 4 ti 6 room*, hall, kitchen,
audrervx'*!*’ r-'om. llon^ preferr«<i aouth of

Brovl«ar A > a HM \LL FMtM. f'on* 75 I'K) acre*,

n )t to exretd li to 14 uiina from city, well improved.
Any one having curb pt,*C'a at war piicoe «M aidrree,
lH|o*uh pne*.' (lire. ,1. A K. dl*< )ftb4*

ff.
I.

K. K.COHK^,

PEPPK* -

bage Pepper:
do 8pce:

loo mrtt Cmnanioa*
8 cow* Nutmeg,- for rale bv

d4 • CASTI.EMAN, MURRRIJ.. A <tO.

C lIEEaK-
8*0 boxw Wrotem Be«*rve Cheoae;
100 do Uamburg do;
6

' do English i>alry do;

lo atom and for aale by
JNO. F. HOWARD ft CO.,

dS Main, between Third and Fourth I’a

.* BBL8 SOFT SHELL ALMONDS;
•J in K->xM Pine-Aprle Prei'ervef;

4 ca*es Vboxea Sardioee:
4 d ' do do
' rwU tbie dey -eto

d< TKhK\ ft CO., SIR Main rt.

^ BHLS F:PS0.V! 8ALrS;
iJ lot doxoo a«ao- ted Huckete;

lou do braea and iron bound Odar Bucketa;
3) boxea Virgin .a ToHmooo; for nala by

d!» TERRY A CO . SIR Main rt.

AlLS—6UU ki.'ga llvlinoiit. acaorte*! •igen, for cate by
CA3TLEMAN. MiKKRLU ft CO.

B uckwheat FLouR-aco i>og9 fr«h p.nnryivo-
nia hulled to atore and for a«>le ny

.TNO. F. HOWARD ft CD.,
dS Main, botween ‘1 nud and Fourth tta.

Barg-aioft for Sutlers and Soldiers.

POCKET luka, Port-FoHoe. Cotnba, Bnirhea, Union
Paper and Eavelotw, MiliUry Booka, ftc., at oatoo-

iabingly low rates.

dS L A. CIVILL.

^HOT AND LEAD
IU kog^ areoTted Sliot;

6uu lbs Bar Lead; Just r,-ce>ved and for enlehv
dS TKKItY ft CO., HIS Main at.

'pilE C«*TTON KINGDOM, OlmBted'a new book for
1 the tones.
REBELLION RECORD.
dS

Nine uumbera now ready.
L. A. CIVILI.,.

J^ICOBICE -40 caaesOomea Sonsbos and K.Z. brsuda
for rale by

diR RAWaoV TODD, ft CO.

WL'OAB-O |,«iw bh’a Yellow:
4K) bbU White; for aale by

dIS RAW80N. TODD, ft CO.

APPUt BBANDV AND FRBM IJ BRANDY-
U bbla Apple Brandy, 8 years old;
35 pkgs mperior Froacb Brand)

;

In atom and for aoJe by
ANTHONY ZANONR ft BON.

d18 PiOb .t SaUw Vafr.

f^J01.A88K8-
tTX 15u bbia Plantation;

luO Mde d); for sale hy
^13 RAWaON. TODD. A QQ .

WOODEN WAKK-
V V DO duzen Painted Biicketr;

do d) Tube;
neeta do do;

6U dos-Q ZIue Waab-Iixardi!
Su do Half Bujhei Meoanrew for tale by

CA8TI.KMAN. MURRELU ft CO.

^IGARS—
IJ.iXM Conchita Cigars*
10,000 Klegaotes d >;

M.O-.O Poach ,lo: for sate by^ TBRRY ft do., Mslo rt.

TtOSS Za08%
RTRAYEIL « u the 13t4i inrtant,

gfc V^twe. whMe bE'TER DOO«
rtil^nd ep ts. 1 Tt« d iUai,-~*^

o:y t*>

<1 7 drj*

leaard »Ul bo piid for Hi Ir d*div-

OKO. KIM LE.
CM*i»»r First itnd G*wv •

3a
Mules Wanted.

llO MULF8 wanted by
1*. MEANS* McCOLLUM.

Comer of Clay aud Broodeoy (ta.

dl7 dl8* !la

COAL! fOAL! fOAL!
M F3=^K'*. T. W. BHIGG^ ft CO., Wholertl** and

B. t » Coal Utale j>. OiT.ee No. 135 Murk"t rtrrcL

batwre i Klrat and 3* oond. dll dim

PRIVATE RESIDKNCFB. IM'BUC HALL.-*, AhD
Hop-la ornament- d lu th-* bn*l sl» l*j of ai*: a to ail

kinds of Fancy Paluliog, MdHary Ul its and Patmera
wBh Allegoilcal Dc.bua, CoaU tf ^nu-s lancy .Mgua.

Mr. Corra |x to bo found at the Store of Mr. Cook, Op-

tician, on Third etrcct, bttweeu Jtff. r.*ou nu 1 uteeo.

dl6 dials* _

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS:
^RNTLEMKN DESIRING TO MAKE AN Al'nv-

rriata, n«**ful, a* we'l as Mnameitxl Obiii-t-i-as

gi*t ahotild reo>oD»ber that ev««r* bo,l . a ant« a W li£.EL-

ER ft WILSON sewing MACHiSU.
WM. bUMNPK ft CO., Ag*nt-,

No. 1 Moaoi.ie Tea'p‘**

Thn Whoolor&Wilson Sowing XVXacbiuo

IS ONE OF THE MOST DtS'KABlE C.Ill’.ISl-

I mat preavLta a geLtlv.oiaucau makj to bbn»i>e.

H XJ S DB jA. KT X> S ,

B uy your WIVK-* a wheei-eu ft wilson
SEWING MACHINE for C-iirtniM

Tho WheolordcWilsoneowlng USachina
13 WAKKANTEO FOR THULE YtlH3. UOW
I app-otrute fur CLrivnixi gift*.

d.4d .lant WM. 8U;4NKK ft CO , AgPtd ,

< Tor Hire,

I
AOR the eoffuing >r*r, a>o.»u4NEGR ' W*'MAN,

uuuta;riod anj go**i cook, wa !»*;*,

and lrei:**r cxceili-tiC uitr** a*id yo-xi aeantAt.e.-'s

Would hire be.- iu the rouot' y. Ai* L to
V. n l•o!.>J^•:xTEIl,

dlldS On Brovlwar *| hir.1 a*'d

n llEforH Ol'M>S,ClT.S,B«ri?ES,
ftc.

^

Camphorited Arnica Liniment.
tpilN lu.«t!y rekbrated pr aeration la manufactured
I with g oat caie, and full dbectlom* accooipanv each

tKjtC'j »t I’Hi never yet failed to give antin' eatiafac-

Hon. .Moll I'achir -d aM«l 1 r rale at tho Capitol Drug

8 cr.;, oepo.lt J the Poai-ortlce. I/>n‘s* i'le. Kv.
* bTRA'ri AN A CO.,

Pr-'otie^^rs.

IIOKK.
1 win keep on tiand a enppfyof

*xtra fine dreraed Ilega f r lionl-

1) uee.
Alsu LEAF LftRD and nigor

aired il.AMS. _ ..^'* n
d 'Dm «.. bet BheDy and Cxn.pbell

FOR VlIE

IfHh KegiineDt iufautry U. 8. Army,

ABLE-BODIED

UA^IAKfUEH MEA?

RECRUITINIJ OFFICE
On ibp Pubtfr l.nodlnc, JrfTrraonville, Indian

Apply to

olO dtfln

TllOS. H. Y. BICEHAN,
l<t L'eut. and KecruiUng Officer U. 8. A.

TO TJisrionsr zs^eist.

C^OLTS
6-lNCn N. M. POLU.L PISTOL;

*' IN> 4'-.‘-ncb do d) do.

ITo S lucli O. M. do do:
Wh(t(H«y*a S la* h do uo do
Smith ft Wea-on*s 5-mcb No. 3 d >;

Aben ft Whel'ah do;

Troiitet'a Fng^iah No. 8 d /;

Dan’s l»ud n Oo;

Union -\rin t!o. (New Ynik) d-i.

Ma»li4t,an p'aied a; d blue 6 inch do.

Co P* Navy do;

Carti‘*dge«, F!a.«k». and HoMer**
Fv r oak at reduced pr>f*a at

TnTo. 530 Main street,

HAVE FOR P.\Lt! A lAROK AND DKSIRABT

V

STOCK OF 81L\30NAULE

DRV GOODS,

SILK GOODS
Fancy Goods,

a:>d

INT O T I O 3ST iEJ ,

Al Low PrlcCvS lor r»sh only,

XJu.tllO'AXi.xi.AZ'^X, X36S.
dn d*.fan1

^OD.\.--5U ca^ka Bi Carb Soda, Just received aod f
enlo by

dIS GARDNER ft O)

^OCKS-^ din
•100 dizcn country W<h^I Poers far l,v

<;aupn«-"U ft ro

j^PPLKS -60 bhla rli3ic3 Jeaurtiogs Ju^t rw.t:iv»d
and for sak by

rtl4 C I. S. MATTHEWS. :34 Vn.irth et

HAY rb ton-* of choice I'to'othy lor eale by
*114 C. I. 8. M.VITU" Wrt. ri4 ' mirth rt.

^ROUT--40 bbD prime iu store and for cala to cIo,e
coi'slgoraont by

d14 C. I. R M 1TTHVCVR. VI rn-ir*h rt

SUTLERS’ ATTENTION
13 CALLKO TO OUR STOCK OK BUCK OLOVUS
I aud GAUNTLF.r.R, ARMY SHIRTS, aud a Urge
vauety uf othir Cood>t eulted to the SutIci'a IraJo.

It. M. nr< liNKH Sc HKO..
d*?di3 Vo M3 Mh«n -r.. b'*t Fift>> and Sixth.

PAY BOAFX).WE MV pnrar. d to ac.'oiumoda’e elgh^ '‘r ten gou
> • Ik.'.r-u Mitb gt*''d board at eu: n-w R.vUuraut,
No 4 U Foujtli street, betweeu Jeff rron a*'d Gr<*»n.

dl;i MOORE ft SWINV.

A VAHIABI-K FAUJn

ror fl»l© or Sxchan^o for Dry Goods,
Qrocoxios, Satr, or 8ho«>6.

The Ferm I* in M-'rlon cmintr, nK* and
' :;Ticontai''a375 «re.-». with <arm boue- snd ail

^ D«*ceM,(,ry ctit-!*o.»‘M*. Has a fine fruit cr-

chard, aid ia nlth n convenient dirtauro

fivtbfji a;k«'tj.«: CUicaco, 8». T ouU, anil Cim limatl.

It la within broe lulbw of Baler*, the 'onntv ee*t «f

Mar on ard th» rtailon on th' Ohio aud Ml rt-slppl

R d'r'sd, cndei' I'oin Tonll, a itallon ou the Cliicaj^o

P.^lroad, S'.d blue inltes irom Ccntralla, on the lail-

Farl'^^wUI he sold and p^-rt ray Uken In Goods.

F>*-p rticularj, sdui^a J. D.
IJ!-

dlld*::* Kuimuud)', iiL

WATER WSRKS.

Plumbing
asTASS-ZBuaaKT, ^

no. 184 THIKD BTRTET. riEAR JEVTICBAoR Wt

W'atcr P!p«s, Be3e,R)<irtntiiAc

W'B ore proratTr-d to Introdnoe Wssor Pipee Into
DwellL-iJts, Ctoros, aud Foctorius on reosonoblt

konui. We nave a foil stock of Bach Tubs, Watef
C^oseto, Shower Batha, Wmb Bailns. HydronUh Hose
Boxes, fto. Having a long rxeerleiice In the hastnosi,
we grsroaty to five eutUe aausCacUoa for oU work ••
Inutud tool.

DOKALY 5TEADER,
Gftff AND STEAM nTTlKft

mUdistf

-A.,XZj^X^Xj
(Oi‘ Nashville, Tenn.)

W' I I*L ATTEND TO BUSINESS OF EVERY KIND
8 T winch rv<iiiir«e lo be tran*sctM b«-f<>re sny I)^
par'me: t of thn Government He wilt give tpeciol at-
teatlcii t*> cores lu whkh p OTwrty or moneys have been
•else*! ni'der th*- I fe a*'t of (V*nsr* ee. d7 *19Tn

i B. S & i1L>

Ooiuer main and Sixth street*.

GOODS!

GOODS!

UANDI.BD AXES. HANDLED PICKS; SHOVELS

AND BPADPS. FEYINO PANS; BUTUIIEH KNIVES

IlOKhE RRUhUKS; CURUV-COMBS, LOO, TRACE

FltTH. 5TKETCUKK, BREAST, STAY, AND COIL

CHAINS: PLA-n'ORM AND C'OUNTEU SCALES

BL ACKSMITHS’ AND CARPENTERS* TOOLS; FAR

BIBKS' KNIVES; HAMMERS, PINCERS, ANT) BLT

TkRtf B4.
0300

BKGUIJITION SWORDS, BELTS AND BASHES

COLT'S PISTOI-S. G. D. AND COLTS CATS, BOW

IB KNIVES, Ac.

AIM

SUT'LESS’ HARDWARE
In Qroat Variety.

nl8 di-c^tn

^ORN, n.\T3. A»JD SOFT FEED c H>- tautly c D
hand a.)d lor aole by

di4 C. L. H. MATriJKWS, VJ4 F-w rthrt.

^TRAW-
hy

-A lot of prime Whe.at in atore aod lor aolc

c. L. S MATTHKWS. I'M V<.«iTlh rt.

STKK.AKS OF LIGHT, a no . lajok by tbnanf oref
•'Pbe;i L*f Dav " ft/*. L. A. UVILl .'Pbeji vf Dav " A^.

Li^IELD Sl-.UVI ;k uf U. 8
f lou. Fully lllurtrxted.

VOTICE TO QUIT, a uew ooveL
- V CIVILL

H STOIRE MEmcu-CIlllU RCiCALKd»lafk.aitc
da Ctic VC. Annoiuf.

f’»AVALBY SWCKO KXtRCISE.

CAV.tLUY. In McCM.
L. A. 1 IVUL.

U A. Cl V ILL,

L_A. UVILL.

IVKW MAP3, uulike any heretut re ^•e^•lvert.

il D A . CIVILL.

At LP38 THAN H.VLFPKI-’K-ToypavJ T.<Kkhig-
m.MM di4 I

. A « It I* I

Qco what Ayer's SarsaVorilla does for
Dtran^omoDts of tbe SLiver.

Ecorr'a Cvomino, T:«llad»’g« ('o., Ala.,)
*.*th Auguet, i

Da J C. Arrat, I owelJ, Mae*.—
S:k: 1 *aki* ii)V p‘*n tell r« u what y'urPaaa'ra

r.iiLa fu*l CAT 'Airrr- Piu.e havo •lotie for me. 1 had
kvii .tt'ivt**d w.t)» Liver CcmfUiint (or .lx y«»are. dur-

Inx whicti I w*« n'’%’cr wcP. and nuirh of t*‘e tl • e very
-ic>. My U'*'r waa sore to the t<'u- h, and the doctnra
-aid it w\' roojn bxL I niffored fro o a*v<-re coatlvr.

n*-M and die rhn,a alt niat'ly. My ak«n wae clammy
an-1 u'll'. althy* mv eyes a* d *kln oDen yellow. Occa
ri 'ii.a ly I had a vora‘.io*je appetJt-, bu» g ner lly none
at nil. A dreodhil toniiitic’n of on my
pto '.tch, M i’.li Ian .or and a gl'Htni} acitiation of elck-

nm all cvt*r, kep‘ mo liianculrh. You can oi know
how ni-i'li 1 a ll-red from an inucecrloah « fertl itof

u.a<i>fv. Tl •* lung coutinuMico f ihticonditioix «ith*
o-it r'dh f, had »*y»n me out eo Gn»t I never expected to

to hfttor b t nadiiig In the Chri tlau .Advocate of
your 3x" ' pa'lll-*, 1 <oinnj**n ad taking it, aithocc
el- iiu'. »mali do.n** o! yo-ir PiUn. to r* gulate 1 he bowela
r.e : ou din-rt. Fi'oni tlie lir.t it had uiocvctfi*et up n
n-i' d‘«o*d.r tbau 1 auip a<d anything con'd have, l

r* gained r.ir lurtUh rap’dlv, ami now, after el* von
week*, o-'loy o<> c-* d health and rtr octh a« an other
ii'aii. M.ty the DiH^vueer ox oU I’ood ahoa'er M«-eingt
oiiyo-i. JOHN W. STOIT.
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER ft CO„ Lowell, Uoac

and sold by all dnuglat-* •*ver) where.
K. A. ROBINliON ft GO., Wh*>le#*le Aront#. l/oola

vlUe, Ky. d 0 aodftwenwlkn

I
RIHII WiliSKT*-

I line, lor aale by

dl3

•4 puncbe.'iia Inau Whiaky, vrry

ANTHONY ZANONB A .^ON,
FIth «t., h,*|ow Main.

J^BPPKK-80 boge fitted Black I’epper Ju*t received
aud for vale by

dl8 GARDNER ft TO.

|>1CKLF3. CArcUUPS, ftc. >
1. 61 b xei rallou Pick e*:

8 bbl« Tomato Carebnp;
76 boxee Vanilla, Irtruor, and aeeort**-! Ex^ree».;

Jiirt received on c-'Dji;;run nt an-1 (ir aal'vfn low 1>y

did TERRY ft «JO., dl*« .Mxiaat.

JBorso Pails, Age.
rt/t DOZEN heavy, lrco>b*l*-, -uoop, Ihi.h bettom
•f't Itoree Paile, th* beet article in market:
3'0 doxau painted Pail*, all otora.

H do,5» do d.i

1.6 do d‘> W do. do-

IH) il> do Toy P*i a all tvlora;

Together with Tu’**', Clothert' Pin.i, Wafh-Boorde. &r.;
Juet received and for sole by

OBRIN R.AW30N,
dI4 38H Main at. between Third and Fourth.

K UTLER’A INK> iu boxes But'rr’a lok. i t 1.8, aud
4 oa and H 'it but. K i>, juat r«^ivod and for sale by

ORKIN K.AW.-ION,
i114 80* M*\lo rt . twrtw- Tbir 1 and f- -i-oS.

FRrsn AxmxvAXaS.
J
UST rervivi-d and for rale v<*ry low—
A lorg** Int Sr>e. i, 3, and J Motketel da kite, HbbU.

a»d bblr).
R'^e Honing da kita and Xbbl*,';
P<teiux*8httd do.
Will**. Fkh On Kbblrt-
Peiiobaot Salmon (lu klU)
Codfi.-b (in coika and box^-r).

dl3 TkRKY A CO., gia Mall* ,»

2 .r: DOZEN 8UAKKR HROUM8;
SO boxoa do Preerrvoa. for .ale by

GARDNER ft

Haoon-
30 coaka clear Sldee;
6 do Stioulderr;

SO boxea Breakfast Boi'Oq*

10 tkrcee eugar-cur»d Ham*;
F'or aale low to eioee conalgotn* ut by
47 TAIT .VIN. *

^yOt.DEN WAKr, fta—
40 dozen anroned Biickote:

SUdoz'oZiuc Waabboarda:
lo dozen .No*. I, 3, and 3 Tube;
10 • kegv Nailr: a]*«o a *mall lot extra Dried Peach-

ea, receivw this day and f<w a'** cheap by
do TKRUA' ft CO., rtis '•Iain rt.

CANDLES AND SOAP—
loo boxoa Star CandM;
60 do Tallow d.v

lOO do common bar Soap-

60 do Gorman do-

60 do Starch: for aale by
44 «-4«TI.KMAN, MITtRFT.T.

GAME DEPOT. ^

ilunt-era.Take Kolicel

'I ML . hi ..OCRIIIKK HA.4 (>PBNF:D A PKOVT.- ION
-I STUKE at No. toft F'ourth (tr»et better u Green
on 1 .lefferaou atreelr, where he will do a Conimleaicn
bii'in. fP for tbe rale ot CAME, BUTTKll, EGGS, Ac.
Perifona who forward on eommlsaion may be oa*ur^ of
quick r>le* and prompt rcruin^.
The be*t brood* cf OtS'lLRS are rrcrlvnl dally,

a.nd arc of coure* in-r h; aleo a No 1 TA RLE BUTTER.
Alt of which.with 'VEGETABLES 01 ab Ui.da, will

be di-r*'*M ol upon rraaonali:e term* omI aent botue to
ca «tom ra v hen order cd.
Order* for O; lUra from the country ore eollclted.
nuncd'iJi DlcK MUOKE.

^OFFEE-
»d0 baga goed and ch<-lce Rlo;

BN) dx lava (in pockrt*):

6g do lAxiiayra: tor aale by
dij KWVflOV. TODD. X- rn

' A1U)1NB3—60CX‘«* ‘•'.boxer Sardlniw for aale kw by
‘ ANlHUNV >4Af*'»NK 41 e* *

-

FiOh *
N

diff

C ANDI,E8—4do_boxer ftttr Candlaajn rtore^ar»d^for

tad« by Ib«3 GARDNER ft CG.

(J.\LEN’S HEAD DISPENSARY,
Chftrtorod by tho isl&taro of Sy.
For (he Cure of all Priyate Diseases

A msDioi^nxironT,
UU8T PUBLISHED-PRICE ONLY 10 CENTS),

CoiUainiuo Sutu Paces and Thirty Fine Plates and
Fnoravinosef the Anatomy and Physiology of the

Sexual Oraans in a state ofnealthAtnd Dioeoae,

ON A Nvw METHOD OF
treating VENEREAL DISEAS-
ES, Includtug Syphliia in oil iu
t'agcf. Oonoirlieo, OI«eL Stric-
ture Vorieocile and Hydroceles
Di-udee# of the Kidneyv. Bladder,
Ac, WITHOUT MEKrURYl

xContaiDiog a valuable treatitoon
th'-t wldo-ftprcad Malodyoi youth
8F if tNA L WE.\KNKSB, Noctur-
nol Emicalouo, Sexual Debl'lty,
Iroioteucy.ftc., the secret Inflrm-
tiea of youth aud maturity aris-
ing from the baneful habit of eolf-

oh’.iv. To which la added ob*«rvattOQ8 on FKM.iLB
DISEASES, and other Intenatiug matter of the utrooat
importoncc^'t the mani«*d, and thoM cootemrlattng
o arritg**, **o entertain douLta^f their phyalcaj abili-
ty to enter tnat state. Sent to any oddreas In a sealed
wranwr, on receipt of Ten Cent* or four stamps.
Tbe ConauIKng Surgeon may b** eoomitedd^y oo oil

dirrssee ol wbico i he above work treato.

Our Dirpeneary Is tbe only iDstitutioo of Ua kind in
AmerW which has been etUblithed bv a rpeoiol chor-
te*, ami tbia f- cc rltonM give it a preference over tbe
vaiiou.* quorka of do<ihtful character to bo looud In all
large Citi- •.

PATi::NTt AT A DISTANCE-By rending a brief
rtatumont of their rymptomr, will rece-ve a Blank
Chart, coutaioing a list of ouertiono, onr terms for tbe
coiiriw of treatment, ftc. Medicines cent to any port of
country to cure auy exao at borne free irom damage or
ciirloalty.

DR. DRWKKtf KEOULATOB PILLS—For Female
Oh!>tructioua, 1 ri egnUi IUm, ftc Married ladles In cer-

tain rituationa should not nao them, oa )hey would caure
MiaoAOBtauf. Ptke $1 per box, and may be aent by
mail-
DR.OALKN‘3 PKEVENTmt-^An iava»nable article

for *hoee wl»Mnr to limit tbe number of tb*lr offspring

cr the barren who d**rtre childtvii- warranted not lo In
Jure the hexltta. and will lo«t a lifetime. Sent to any
addrew imder 'rtal on receipt of the pxloe—TWO DOL-
LARS.
Otflo) Fifth atreet, betwoen Market aod Jefioraoa,

wept rile,

iiw i.'.tion poaewal CommunlcatloQ with Loula-
TlliO •* Ul4ilit»*nipt*d.

All t anaactiona private and conAdenttal. Beaem-
bec tie aome oad number. PIrerl all lettora to

OAUUTB DEAD DISTINtABT,
cei pM ieodtylaftweow LeoiavUto, Ky.

oOTei

JLmCS* XJf J.iOt'V

Privaic lodical Dispensary,
CendbsUd on iis JOursmsan Piym,

War ttft Onr^ «f »)1

TLOto ftffiiotod with any tto*

emsu oi a rrtooto rutfura. wbo
vo,ild eaeape tbr imnortnon ot

ignot ant cuooka, ohrald aol fkl

to read **i)o. Oarn'i Eoivan
M2Dio«t Taaaxuu cm Sazvoa
Diezopga,*' a new and reviaei
edition of ooe brmdred [oge^
hoodcomolr llloatrated witti
pi&teaoud exig.aviuga rtpi-eaeoV
log tl:e geuilul organa of both

azxe> in a atat-, ol haa^t.1 amd diaukso. Treatiog oo all

private dke-ooe loctdoot tc botl* aexee. iDtb ag general
uorreua and aexnal deldU*y, lolitory habits, aemlnol
waek-'.aa, Imis-tletio**, ftc. )*t!o*'hr moU T'XN CENTS.
UR. GATIV has for many ytSL's dovoted bis whole

time and a*b>ntIoa to the trcctroeut of diseases of •

R
ivaxx natofo in aJI their varied and e>>mplk>atoi
rciS. H\s sooe.<ci lu those long atoztdlrg and

pofis, auoh os we.n forTroxly ''•onaidorod ’-uxiroKto, la

uDWent to oC'SLmeod him to tbo or.ietod os woathy ol

Da extevrtvo practice ebkb he bet hcrotofom ractdvnft,

Ao;x ua to snore ui^ihcc tims nor cs;*enso to no*
derhlmteU ptotirlout In the pretowlonof hiaodcctloo.
Tltosowbu belit-vc tho> ha**eeoutraetod dlaaoee aboixli

make liumodtato epplic-atlcii, or. by bla recent dfsonv^
riea, be U euoblol to ent shurt ali two in a few daya.
Yr<WM, .MirnLB-ar.im, and OtJ) M»w, wim, hy lod

lig lo aoHucy ureoa.'-asti

»w. wim, hy loddSi-
laAsIgMiee of the«

togfioot, have V.*'*.t)c«’d Rzuiysj. Wstnrw or on obi)-

Uy ia odvvxw (4 their yew** v.otorad to their

’''rmer boaitn tnd vignt by cniktug immedtoto appUa»>
ilmi.
TO THK laUrES.-Dr. Oatea fa agent tor M. LA

CROII'9 fORNCK PRff^yN*nVB WWDEB8.
Ibelr Qxe, th->ae who, ftoo any eoose, wlah to Itxzil

the ai>mii»r of thrdr offapxlns. oon do so wIUmoI AontM
to tusUth or ec:*s7lt: iloo. ^loe by moil, ftt and t«r*

^i^fJr^DAWII OAPRAITS FFMALR UUNTIM
LY PILI4f-aaato and effectooi recnedy f6r)ct*ftui«rt

Hea, ObetniRiicoe, ftc. I^oo Ly snail, tl one u**«

lOaNtoe atoop.
Czt.'lM>:v.--Tbee9 plba al'.ooM net be token drtrinf

prsjnaney, os theyai'd ere to pc-xk*«o miOMtevaco.
To Mcrona at a aixtonoe wbo wt*h to be eored at <*oim

wf. on Tw^pt of a brtrf rtotenwut of their oose, send

list of snob '4Uostio>ui tu we would ask on a puraona: tai-

tervlew: and, oo^reeidpt of the **st filled out, w* wiV
forward medioluea pariieularly odepaoil to the o*pa^ froa

iTOEi daLr?age or *)ba.*rvaUoa, to ouy port ofVu cooakry
with full AirectL:iu for cue. _
Cooeultatiot:! mao' be he Id from • ft. ¥- to 8 P. M,.

<oo SondM from 8 to U A. M.J at hla off’ce. oonfaeMf
eu/Ttecof xhlrdftitd Morkot rtrowto. np stotra—prlvots

ootronee oo Third street—LoalrviIlc,Ky.
fcy*T"ue at*ve boslne** wPl horeoitcr be eondnetod

under iho luuna oi:d aty)e cf DR. It. O. MILUGi ft CO^
to wh*Tia aliordora and letter* ahoold be .’ddrease ft. Dt.

GATES eon, os bm<t ofoev, be eoitsultcd peewooUy, do-

ring bcslnw boars, oo oil d>fvaaes oo which bla book
UcaU.
Ixr’Brcreey tnvlolabto.

plica* ftU irtter* a b*s)>b
DK. p G. m;li Jilt ftOO.

ivvi)*l foroel tba etaiue

ftU irtter* abuo>6 be oddremed to

L,x£3

Rockaways and Coachos
1861. Tor Bvrlaf, 1061.

Bookaway Boggleo,
xTep8n<
Bblmng Top B-if

Bztonaion Top glide seato,

imng Top B-igglea.

Ho Tup Biivjtloa,

hpring Wagooa
And a large oosortraent of Carriagea of every dea^p-
Uon, wbicli wo krqotforiiig

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMF.S.
Alto on a*sortinent of CARH1AOK TRIMMINGB

oomprislng Springs, Axles, le-athf-r Bouda, ftc., at

I.F.BTOKB&CO.
Uno a-^uore

above tbe GsHMonao,
north aide

mtS

r z>A^U0« opc.> tot

WRBSTBB'3
•twaya been
mort anooeea-
Wesi and
to what per-
Proogbt tUIa
,weie not o-

Coinoui GoL

UASG A L L B K V
the leading od4
(ol Qallntr In tba
It ia aarprf s- Ing

fectfon tney haw now
Bcautlfol Art. We
wauo ontll we vUited thla
lery a few days a Ince, oxad

.»ew tbe walla OMopletriy covered with
cl»ont and tmiy arilstte grma of

rortralture, of every sire and
itrle, and all sremtot to p^-focUy
tVe-llke; wcMxytb.«t miti.tben
we hod no Idea that all tf-t

MoisCf Web- storeayin
the papers la teaily
true. Dat the
balfhos not
bees tolP.

cw^. ww

Ownoa 0# WM Faojiai,tw Imiiaanua coairaFil
or Iy.meTfi.ij:, Aprit 1, 1?6L i

ATftMBBTlNO OF TUB STOCKHOLDERS, held
thli day, to elect a Prostdeot aod twelve Dirertora,

to aervo the preeoot year, bo following geoUemaai were
daly electodt

MBiawOlK.
Wm. Garvin, Jamea R KlMac,
Wm^Gay. Bamnel L. Nc«k.
Wm. UogrM, Wm. Terry,
joa. a. Litbgow, Oeerge W. Morrlo,

Jabu W. Andeiicn, W. (Uo. AndMeoa,
Worreo Newcomb, Joaerh I\ TortRtt.

JAMBS TKftBUB, Preftdant
ftBRAtlAN HITS, SecivtarT.
Tbs attention of w erchants and atore trodert la par*

tlouiarly Invited to ' tie old eaUbliabed and sneceesful

InanroDoe Company which oriiiGnuM te do ageoerol
Fire and Marine loei once bnatuese oo toe most liberal

tonuf. Otbcib voroei M Uoinamd Bo) alreeta, ovea
(jonuuerrtol Beok. ^

• » anwAMaM HITW 8e‘)^v

* 9iosiiojrr 6i aiiiiBOKJi'

Inparieri af ftous A Flsklaf Tasils,
WHOLKSAI.B AND RETftlU

pg,M Third atreet. nenr Moiiu LocuiWla- »v..

w reoelvfng e large rtook oa ftoe and elele
el Gnnak Oo-'it't aod ADrobW B are »c

donbto and ainglebarri

Irtstola. Rifles of ew deecrtptio^

osedby Ooitnecarnd Sportsmen: olao n.'hlpg Tackle <1

every drscciptl-Mi; aB of wJUch tney wf :l aetl for com
to paPeNJOt eostoaera.
r* In

Give at a anU. ail af yen who
• t

‘

J. W. COOK,
ticianfromParifi.

LoDd ProeGcol oxperlenoo and a lorg-* atvortment of

OPTICAL INSTRLTdENTS, 8l’ECTACl/«K
AND GLASSES.

dfEd Tk*rd eL, bet* JwfFervea nnd Grweft,

fll dlaly LOL13VILLE, KY
S M *nA r/*»*'W**»*; .«•».*

OlXy XMfS^xxx%>m^ Oli.e
OllJ ^11,
OIX. TjhCtxxxjpmy Olin
COAL JIL. LUN.'R OIULARl) OIU AND FLWU
LAMPS cf every ttyle amdemb rortne all the latest to
mvemeots, together with all the BURhGNG OILS and
URN^l FLUID of the b^qoolUv, foe tale wboiesal

tind retail very low. We arc exclfjave ag«ists for Ihl#

oily for the m!m of tbe Breekiurldge Ccnl Oil ithe bee)

taaCe>, and for Dmor uH and Lompe, alao for tut sole of

rifbta tor the Lnnor Licht. V/bo would borueo*^*
wwo a light equal to 6 or 4 conflJ^ eon be
coil of one eeodlri I'

. -

as etto os eandles.
oei dftwif reecefti

acoea snn nv hm «« w*
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THURSDAY, DKCiilMBEB ir». 8 A. M.

DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

Clndanatt and Indlanapolii* lte*trrn Bipr^M.3:00 P. M.
8c. LouU and Chlcaco Mgbt Exprr^a 9:00 P. M.

Jtbiinf/ K CMem§^o /taitromd*

On and after Turedaf, Die. Id, Uahu will Uava
New Albaof ae forowc
Clilcaao and 8t. Loula ExproM- 9:10 A. M.
0t. Loula Night Bxprese 9:00 P. M.

Traiiu arriee at N«w AlbanK aa follows:

i, Loula Niaht Expr<»ae 8:M A. M.
rago and St. Louis Mail 7:10 P. M.

ZoMlarf/fa am4 Ltrin^ton Itnilromd»
f:55A.M.
tl-O P. M.
4:10 P. M.

M^ui9t>iU« mnd UtiUromd*

NasbTiUe and MoD«ph<a Train, dailp 9:00 A. M.
L«»^oo Aeeuramodation (Sundaya excepted) 7:<M A. Vi

Bardatown and KUeabethtown ** 6:u> P. M.

Paaaencer Train No. 1 at.

.

Paiwi-nftr Train No. I at.

.

Acoomincdatlou Train at.

Olosin^ a«d ArriTal of tho IllaiU at
the XcOuisTillo Fostoffico.

Kaateni, Weateni, and Northern cloans at U'OO M., and
arrieea at lX:<^ M.
Southern KentMcky, rla L. A N. K. K. (amall offices

eiow at 9:00 P. M. the rrevloua evening), cloaua at $:80

A. M., and arrive at P. M.
Ifoilbaat to OinclnualU Ohto, closes at 9:0l> A. M.> aud

rrivea at 0:00 U.
L. A P. K. K. cloaos at 13:00 at night and 1:U0 P. M
nd arrlTM at U:U0 A. M. aud 0::IU P. M
Bbeiby vllle cloaoa at 12:00 at night, aud arrirea at 6:00

M.
Lebanon R. R. cloaea at 13:00 at night, and arrives at
:H P. M.
Bardatown R. R. cloaea at 8:ou P. 11., aud arrives at

I SO P. M.
ShawDoeboim Stage ftii-weekly) cloeea at lAOO at

olfbt, and arrives at Aoo P. M.
HenderMKi and River (trl-weeklv) leaves Monday,

aud Friday, at 1:00 P. M., and arrives at

A. M., and arrives at

Wedueeday
6:00 A. M.
Tarlorsrille Stage closes at 8:'

1:30 P. H.
glP“ On roates wbero the principal mails close at 11:00

night, the way*malln ctoee at 0:00 P. M.
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Comer 8no»ud and lyTiestniit sts.

nnwuiusiBVkA.
OiooAJi. iCax.Ml3. oasosirm. Theroit'r

attarheil.

TeTclIr'k
41 I 6J

|7 Vlk.l* Vllt.l9*rik ‘

4) 39 83t 39 S9 60

F
UBW mu«r.
'syriutMnetM.

1

Wind.

1 .,'H<wk.

WdtlLiey
40 4.

8 o’dork. 9 o'clock. !t 'ckk.is’rick.

1 e.w. 1 e,w.

9 ’elk.

Wet
i
Dry

61 62
WotlDr^
40 47 s.w.

7 O'clock

Amo’tiit
3

E'od«
Cir.

Veloeltp. IDtreotioo.
I lew.'

In giiage
inehos.

Stamps.—

W

e will take tbrea'caol atamps for

tbe fractional partg of doll.ars wban remitted for

•abacriptionp, but must declina hereafter receiv-

ing tbe larger ooee, inaamucb as we cannot n»e

them.
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Fopain Paob.—

T

he Late AfTnir at Fort Plckeos Ihe

Mortar Fleet—Senratlon Story of Berniuda-Htw

tbe War Pays Us own Expenses— (» neral Kelley-

Two More Bfliel Ministers—Police Proreediogs—

The Fifty- iglitb Indiana Re^iuent-Califomia

Quirkdiver—Tbu Slidell and UtitMi Affair at St.
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Thk SkiuMisu at MuNyoKD8vu.LK.->Webave

8 wn and coover^ad with several gentleminwlb

arrived last aveoirg from MuDfordsvtlla, tie

scene of the iklrmieh on Tuesday, some particu-

lars of Ivbich we bare already given. Amorg
those with whom we have conversed are ibe su -

geon of Uen. Rou'saau’s Brigade (who was at ll e

scene of the light) aod Mr. Henry Myers, wbo
participated in tbe bgbt, both of whom are gen-

tlemen of ucqueetioned veracity. Tbeir siate-

menls are both to tbe same effect, and pre.eot

tbe ekinnisb of Tuesday as one of tbe most bril-

liint exploits of the campaign on the part of tie

Federal troops.

Tbe skirmish lastsd about forty- dve minutes

ftom the commencement of tbe attack by tbe

rebels to tbe close, at which time tbe rebel cav-

alry fled precipitately, having Ibtlr dead on the

6eld.

It should be borue in miod that tbe four com-

panies from tbs Tbirty se»>Qd lodiaua Regiment,

Col. Willicb, under command of the Lieutenant-

CAonel, crossed to the south baok of Grcoa river

spon tbe bridge osar Munfordsvils, and were

thrown out as pickets in s<|aad« of eight or ten

ten upon an open meidow at a distance of about

one hundred y.vrds from tbe river bank. At tbe

Munfordville depot the'e was a conceeltd battery

of three guns, and tbore was another battery of

equal force about a mile distant In a southerly di-

rection. There was a belt of timber skirting tbe

position of tbe four conipauiei from Indiana.

When tbe batteries opened the Texas Hangers
made a charge for the timber, and about the

same lime an order wee given for tbe Federal h.-

fantry to rally upon tbe same point. Tbe Indi-

anians exe utsd the order under a galling tire

from tbe batteries. They thus reached tbe w<K)d,

and under cover of tbe trees did fearful execution

in tbe ranks of tbe rebel caN airy.

Tbe loss fustalned by the Federal troo{« was

incurred under tbe effect of the first dre. Tbe

rebel cavalry dashed in among their ranks before

oar troops bad found time to form. Ones formed,

however, they gallantly advanced to the wood

against fesrful odds.

Tbe fight for a few minutes, is deacribed by an

eye witness as a desperate encounter. Tbe gal-

lant Indian^ans resorted to their sabre bayonet
i,

forciig a hand-to band combat upon tbeir ene-

mies eo long as tbe rebel.s c^uld be induced to

stand up and face cold steel. Wben tbs Indian-

ians finally gained tbe wood, they opened a fire

upon the Ranger*, wbo fled precipitately, leavlrg

tbeir <*e id upon the field, ir eluding the body of

Colonel Terry, who was killed by a musket ball,

which entered bis lower bowel i. Colonel Torrr s

bxly was rent back to tbe rebel campyceeiday

tnon I )g under a flag of truca.

The rebel losa i) even greater than at firU sup-

pcsed. There were found upon tbe field sixty-

three dead bfdiee and tbe bodiei of twelve or

fourtesn h>rses. In addition to tbe bill ^ mor-

stlily, % Urge number of tbe rebels are known fo

have been wounded. Tbe Federal less was thir-

teen killed and an equal number wcundid.

Tw> regiments of Federal treopa, the Tbirty-

cth Indiana and the Sixteenth Ohio, came

pri^Bptly up to the relief of the four compan e i

from the Tbirty-second Indiana, but the rebels

bad DO Uate for a renewal of tbe fight.

Some instances of desperate daring are related

of various numbers cf the Thirty-second Indiana

Regiment. An informant a: cures us that be was

a witnees to tbe fact that a youth of seventeen,

wlo joined the regiment at Cincionati, but wboie

name be could not learn, threw cfT tbe restraint

of tbe company drill for the lime, aod stationed

himself behind a tree. From that point he fired

fmrteen times during tbe engagement, loadirg

ar.d firing with as much coolness as if be were out

ducking, every shot besriog a messags of dsatb

to some misguided rebel.

Tbe body of the gallunt Lieut. Saxe, of tbe

Tbirty-second Indiana, was interred near Mun
fordsville yesterday morning. The remains cf

Tbeo. Schmidt were received in this city lait

evening. Lieut. Saxe was formerly of Louis

ville, but bis wife resides at present Ni Cincinnati.

Mr. Schmidt was tbe bretbor of Mr. George

Schmidt, of Fifth street.

Our troops are exultant over tbe result cf tbe

skirmish of Tuesday, and are eager to renew tbe

^•y-

^9*We regret exceedin;;ly to bear complaiots

made against soldiers by tbe farmers living near

camps in the nsighborbowl of our city. Of enure

we all feel under very great obligations to tbs

gallant men wbo come to peril tbeir lives In de-

fense of our soil acd Ibe cause of tbe Un on, and

we know that tbe great mass of them are gentle-

men in all tbeir feel ngs and aclionr, buC there

are a few wbo go about in fquads at night, com-

milting depredations and meeting evao gentle

remonstrance with insult and outrage.

We mention this merely to call the attention

of Colonels of regiments, and Captains of com-

panies, wbo, we are sure, will do tbeir best to

prevent tbs repetition of such w'rongs.

iffrTbsodors Schmidt was killed in tbs skirmish

at Manfordsville on Tue* day at tbe rains volley

w;hicb fatally wounded Lieut. Saxe. He was shot

through the bead and died instantly. He bas

many acquaintances in this city, kii brother keep -

log the drug store at tba comer of Fifth sod

Market. The dcceared was about tWenty-three

years of age, and though bom in Germany nobly

gave bis life to tbe dt fence of his adopted coun-

try. His remains were conveyed to this city

yerisrdsy to be taken to Cincinnati for interment.

FROM COLONEL LINDSEY’S REGIMENT.
[CorreepoDdeooe of the Loutevllle Jouraal.)

Cami* Swiobbt (near Greenupsburg. Ky ),),

December 16, 1861. 1

Rumors cams from Carter county yesterday to

tbe effect that a small bedy of rebels bad taken

possesstoo of Grayson, the ccunly seat, upon the

evacuation of it by Col. Wilson 's Regiment, and

the sick wbo were left behind b&d been slaugh-

tered. They were said to be in command of

Humphrey Marshall, and tumor aaeerted that

they would attack us as soon as reinforced. Tbe
authority was considered good, aod, immediately

upon receipt of tbe news, Co). Lindsey despatched

two companies, one of them tbe Marion Hides,

of your city, under command of UeuL-Col. Mun-
roe, to tbe ecene of ac ion. This occurred yester-

day (<5aturda>), and as yet (Sunday evening) we
have received no news frem them, though it ia

past time for tb ir return. Tbe camp has be«n

somewhat in a fever to>day, occasioned by the

above circumstance connected with the eudden
return of a notorious stcscsion Lieutenant (Dr.

Rouds), who left this county some months ago and

j lined the rebel array. He was said to have ar-

rivod about daylight on a horse very much jidcd,

and put up for tbe time at tbe residence of a

quiet secessionist living in this neighborhood.

To day be was waited upon by Col. Lindsey acd

t^uarlermasler Dulm, and, upon irquir3% stated

that be had been serving in tbe rebel army, but,

after trying and wailing a long time, bad a

chance to resign bis commission and come home.

He expressed his willingnesa to ti<ke the oath of

allegiance or any other oath, and was therewith

sworn to support tbe Constitutions of tbe Coiled

ritates and of Kentocky, to take up arms no more
against either, to give all tbe information neces-

sary in regard to rebel affairs, never to allow any
information ho might gain in regard to cur affairs

tto pass through his bacd} to those of tbe rebels,

and bis bond was taken to be of good behaviour.

I am unable to ascertain what tbs information he

gave in regard to the rebels tmonnls to, but,

from all accounts, but Utils credit is reposed in

it. Tbs men who knew him bofore he left here

speak of him as a most violent aecesuonist, and

cmfidenlly express tbe opinion that be is spying

round, and some Bs<m to think that be bas even

now a body of men in the rear of him waiting for

a signal fiom him to spring upon our unarmed
band. We have not over twenty guns in the

camp and will have none until we are regularly

mustered into tbe United States service. There

are old muskets, however, within fear miles of us

at Greeouptburg and others at Ironton, Ohio,

about six milss dislant, and if we should have an

attack the mountain boys are the ones to give a

warm recepli.n to tbe enemy if they have tbe

wherewith to give it.

We are all well uniformed aod quartered, and,

although winter b coming on in all its rigor, ws
are so comfortably provided for In the way of

overcoats and under doUiog and camp equipisgs

that few of us look upon bis coming with dread.

Wben fully organized ws ar^ I believe, to be

moTsd down tbe LcuUvills acd Nashville Rail-

road and put under tbe command of General Crit-

tenden. If we could have a chance to quiet Ibe

secessionists in this part of Kentucky first tbe re-

moval would be bailed wilb joy, but there b a

manifest dblike on tbe part of tbe men to any
change of location until we can have tbe borne

folks with aa^urance of tbeir being safe. Like

good soldiers, however, we obey orders without

rouroiuriog. SERGEAN T.

A Gallant Exploit.—Lieut. Col. Spears, of

Col. Bird’s 1st Tennessee regiment, now stationed

near Somerset, Is in our city. He brought as

prisoners John L. Smith, bis two sons, Joseph

M. and Calvin, and two other active secession-

ists, wbo wsre arrssted by a refugss Tsnnes-

seean named John Smith, wbo is now in the

patriot ranks of onr State. John Smith, when
celled upon to decide between tbe Union and the

Confederacy, lived in or near Huntsville, and loy-

ally determined to adhere to the star acd stripes.

Jeff Davis's proclamation warning all to leave

tbs Confederacy wbo did not sympathize wUb ths

rebellion Induced him to sell bis property prepar-

atory to leaving, and be converted the proceeds

into gold. But about the same time came the

blockade order of Gov. Harris forbid ling any one

to quit ths State. John Smith was then seizvd

by tbe five men who are here as prison-

ers, aided by some secession cavalry, and

scourged and abtissd in various demoniac ways,

until be revealed where bis money was cooceaUd.

Upon tilling where it was his truck was broken

open and robbed cf'its contents and a parcel of

counterfeit bank bills inserted in tbe place. He
was then sent on to Knoxville where he was

charged with treason and passing cennterfeit

money. After beiog imprisoned some time he

was tried before a military court, with no forms

of law, acd as they could make out oo case

againat him be was discharged, minus a valiMble

mars and a'l bis money.

After incredible difiicuUy ihe unswerving pa-

triot reached our army and j dned one of the

Tennessee Regiments. Ho oblalnod permUsicn

fr(>m bis commanding officer to take Twenty

mounted volunteers, wbo went as far as the State

line. Upon reaching there they resolved to pen-

etrate into Tennessee, acd knowing tbe country

well, by unfrequented paths they went to

Huntsville, which la about sixty miles

from our camp, vrbenc4 they started. Push-

ing Inldly into (he town, John Smith and bis

cororadM succeeded in capturing the five prison-

ers, and immediately commenced tbeir retreat.

Rescue wes threatened and attemp'ed, bnt tbe

pursuers were never able to overtake (he cap-

tors, until they returned into our lines with some

of the wretches wbo bad acted so inhumanly.

The secession robbers were traubferred to this city,

ard John Smith bas gone into Tennessee again

with a Fqnad of Federal soldiers, where be hopes

to make more captures. He bas si) the flements

of a successful partisan, acd bis feats of desultory

warfare are noble episodes in our Boutbern cam-

paigns.

Munkordsvillr

—

Now that this station on

the Louisvillo and Nashville Ha'lroad has grown

into importance, byreison of the en^a ement te-

tween tbe Federal and Rebel troops there oo tbe

17th lost., it is proper that ths orthography of

tbs place should be properly unl-rstood. The

loc.tioD is called acdipe'Ud Mumforitt^U by

many. Munfordsville, however, is tbe propef

retide.iDg. We observe that many of our ex-

changes, and among them our Cincinnati con-

temporaries, are Mum on the sabject.

Theatre.—

M

r. Wilkes Dooib appears to-night

as the Stranger in Kotzebue’s play, a story of

misanthropy and repentance. We have no doubt

that Mr. Booth will be as great in the delineation

of tbs emotions of this domestic drama as he is in

tbe grand aod heroic characters of Shakspeare.

We are glad to see that the ltdies are attending

tbe theatre in greater numbers, aod to-morrew

night, wben the talented young tragedian takes

bis benefit, we should like to see an old-time gal

axy of our city’s bsauty and fashion.

i^^Tbe band of the F.f.3

ment have our thauks for

last night.

ighih Indiara Regi

\ delightful eerenade

(^We were honored with a delicious serenade

by ibe band of tbe Forty-fifth Indiana Regiment
la^t evening.

(^There will be a meeting of the two boatds

of tbe Generel CoudcU at the usual h.urthis
evening.

Tub First Michioan RBoiMBNr.—Tbe First

Regiment of Michigan Volunteers, oompoted of

engineers and mechanics, under command of Cot

W. B. Innes. came down over the Jeffersonville

acd Indianapolis Railroad yesterday and pa«s<d

through the city. ' Both officer) aod men were

strong and sturdy in appearance and were splen-

didly equipped. Taking them as a body of sol

diers, we regard tbe Michigan volunteers as tbs

moat efficient corps that bas yet parsed through

oar city.

The following snpplies were shipped to this

city, from Cincinnati, on Tussda): 250 wall-

tents, 7,600 caps aod covers, 7,600 lined blouses,

,500 Irowsers, 7,500 bootees, 15,000 shirts, 15,000

drawers, 15,000 stockings, 7,500 black«t«, 500

camp kettlea, 1,200 mess pans, 500 axes and han-

dles, 500rp&des, 500 hatchets aud bacdles, 500

picks acd handles, 7,500 overcoats, 7,500 tin cope,

7,500 tin plates, 7,500 knives and fork*, 7,500

kuapsreks, 7,500 hammocks, and 7,500 canteen*.

Hf.i.u por Trial.—Dkk Keed, alias Harry

Huston, wbo was arrested by officer Junot on

Mooday last with stolen goods in bis poseecs’op,

was committed for trial In default of $100 bail I y
Judge Johnston yesterday. Mr. Junot also font d

in Reeds possession a metallic cloak and a large

brass bell, which tbe owner can recover by calling

upon him at tbe police office.

(^Ihe W. W. Williams whose name appeared

in our paper in tbe list of political prh oners on

Wednesday, is not Mr. W. W. Williams, the

well-known carpenter of this city.

iJ^An interesting little girl, aged two years,

diughter of Captain Green, fell from tbe secord

story of tbs Gilt Houss yeeteidiy afternoon aid

was seiioudy injured.

Congressional Election.—The election for

Cengrees in the Third and Fifth Districts of

Mia oori bas besa fixed b>' Governor Gamble for

tbe 30th lost.

C-ff” The pupils in the City Schools will l>s

vouchsafed a recess dariog the bolidars, wbi.h

will commeLce 00 Christmas day and dote with

ths oM year.

The Paris Apfrat —Tbe Lexington Observ-

er givee the following particulars of tbe affair

that took place in Paris on Saturday evening last,

resulthg in tbe Instantaneous killing of two per-

sons, and tbe wounding, it is supposed, of two

otberf: Chris. Regers, a 8 cessionitt of Bourbon

county, bas been for some time suspected of fam-

ishing contraband articles to ths rebels in tbe

inountaioB. On Saturday evening, it being as-

certained that Rogers intended leaving Paris upon

each an errand, the soldiers guarding tbe bridge

at tbe j«il th^re were directed by tho U. S. Depu-

ty Marshal to arrejt him as be crossed tbe bridge,

which order they compUul with. Rogers, being

in bis buggy aod demurring to tbe arreit, caused

some dilay. Daniel Uibler acd Abram Spear*,

hearing of tbe arrest, rushed down to the place

aod demanded bis release. It being refused,

Uibler tired, and instently killed one of tbe guard,

shooting him in the bead; whereupon tbe other

guard immidiitely shot Hiblcr through the right

shoulder near the breast, three balls eutering at

different points, and shattering bis shoulder

dreadfully. He i) still alive, but it is believed bo

cannot recover. After shooting Hibler, tbo

loldier received a gun from a companion

(wbo ctnn up while Ike difficulty was
progresiiog), ani immediately killei Spears,

sbocliug him through tbe breast. When
Uibler shot, Spears told him to kill the **damned

rascal.” Uibler was near enough, and pnbibly

had bis hand upon tbe soldier when be shot him.

Several persons present state (hat Spears bad

drawn a p'atol when he was sbo*; others that be

bad not. A negro woman was shot in the bowels,

she says, by Uogerf, and one barttl of bis pistol

was, upon oxaminatior, found to be empty. Ro-

gers denies sbooting at all. He is in custody.

During tho melee Rogers jumped from bis buggy,

ar.d ran in'o a back yard of a private dwelliog,

but was coon overtaken. Several letters were

found where he bad deposited them in his fi>gbt,

dlrectid to rebels, and in bis buggy were found

several dezsn pairs of seeks.

Tbe negro woman is still alive, but considered

dangerously wounded. Thero were but two sol-

diers present wbea Rogers was arrested and at

the time Hibler shot (be soldier. Gi\at excite-

ment followed the occurrence, and further difficul-

ty was apprehended, but two companies uf Col.

Warner's regiment, stationed on tbe railroad be-

low, wtrs prcmplly sent up to l*aru, as was a

compaoy firm CuL Grigsby's camp near Lexing-

ton, acd all appreboo>i.>o of furl her dhtuibioce

was thus removed. 5c>me iotereeting facts are

expected to be developed upon the invsstigatioD

of this terrible affair.

The Sixteenth Ohio Regiment, Co’. De
Courcoy, left Cincinnati for Lexington, Ky., 00

Tuesday.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
Frankfort, Dec. 18, 1861.

SENATE.
Mr. Spred proseoUd tbe petition of J. R. Pir-

tle, which was ordered to be printed and referr^
to the MiHtar>' Committee.

Mr. Speed also prepented the r*pDrt of the
Blind Ustitutiun. 1,500 copies were ordered to
be printed and reforr^ to tbe Committee ui Ed-
ucation.

Mr. McHenry—Judiciarv— R«'p'»rfed a House
bill to o^fSfe the office of I’ublic Bicder, and to
repeal tbe p< r.ioD of article 1. chapter I, of Re-
vised Statutes, as authorizes the Auditor to con-
tract for li iding, with amendments. Amend-
ments adopted and bill passed.

Mr. Speed— Bankr— A House bill for the beotit

of (be Commercial Bai k of Kentucky. Passed.
Same—A bill for the benefit of the Commer-

cial Bank of Kentucky.
Before any action was taken tbe hour arrived

for the i^pecial orders.

Mr. KebinsoD, from a select cemmittee ap-
p: i.-]ted on the quest ion of an adjourMneot, re-
ported that be thought tbe Legislature c>uld
sifely adjourn on Mo: day next, at 12 o'clock, to
such time as (he Legblature may determine. 'The
resolution was then taken up. Mr. Read moved
to insert tbe second Wednesday in February,
1862, which was carried. Tba vote was then
taken upon tbe restdntion as amended, and it

was decided in the affirmative. So the Senate
fixes December 23J, 1861, as tbe day to adjourn
over to the second Wednesday in Fibruary, 1862.
Mr. Bosh offered roeoluticns in relation to the

pay of members of tbe General Assembly, but
they were supplanted by a substitute offetod by
Mr. Goedloe, which was adoptei. (Only allowa
members to draw pay when m actual service of
tbe State, exc-^pt in casee of sickoess or on leave
ofabeence.

|

The House reiolutions in relation to a railroad

from Kentucky ibrongh TenneFsee and to West-
ern N^rtb Carolina was taken up.

'Jlie amendment of Mr. Prall was adopted.
Mr. Speed moved to amend by striking out
some Northern terminus in Kentucky to tbe

State ( f Tentia.-sef. ” and insert "Eastern Tennes-
see to tbe Ohio river.” .Adopted.
Tbe rr solutions as amend *d were adopted.

'J he Senate then adjourned.

LOUSE.
lyeave was granted to bring in tbe following

bilis, which ware apprrpriatelv referred, viz:

Mr Browns—A bill for tbebmclR of the sher-

iff of Washington county.

Mr. Wolfe—A bill to locresse tbe commissions
of the ehsriff of Jefferson county for collecting

the revenue.
Mr. Morrow—A bill to amend tbo act su*pend-

ing tbe circuit aod oibtr courts of this Common-
wealth.

I
Su*^pend.e courts, except in Boyle coun-

ty, until 1st Monday in Jaruiry, 1863, all execu-
tions returnable, or by law should have been
mode returoaaMe to the Ut day of March, 1862,

made returnable to tbe 1st d«y of M-trcb, 1863.]
Placed in the 0 dars of the day.
K. Cochran— Pr.>p-78itions aod Grievances—

\

bill authorizing the purchase of a lot owned by
Sanford Goins, adjoining the State magazine.

|
A

commissioner appuioted to purchase takl lot ror

the u<e of tbe State, at a price not €x:oediog
$500

I

Mr. inlay offered an amendment, authorizing

the coramiseiooer to buy all other lands u\ the

vicinity of Frankfort that any person may wish to

sell, aod pay for tbe same in the same manner.
K«ject«d
ihe b 11 w.is then pis'ed—yeas 52, nays 10.

Mr. Andrews— .A bill to amend an act concern-
ing tbe Louisville and CoviogUm Railroad Com-
pany. Parsed.

Mr. Huston—Judiciary—A bill in regard to,

vacancies in ministerial offices. Passed.
Said bill is as follows, viz:

Rec. 1. Bf itenofftd butKe O^rural A8i*nntlu<ifff*e
CtnwMmu^aUhr/' Kenttukt/y TlMtwh«oev>rany Hht-r-

iff. clerk of a circuit court, oouoty court, or chancer)’
court, or other niioi<4terlnt officer in this Commonwealth,
wlm»h4ll be ebo-nt from tbe couoty of hie rcridence
f>ixt ' day^*, cr wbo t hall have tak> o eerrice. eith-r civil

or military, in the eo-cat led Confederate Statcioreov.
ernmeut, or who ehalt hare enterid v liintarliv w>thin
theli'ca of the lailltary forc^e of oaid Conf derntcH
with a view to favor or a -eiit tliem. directly or indirect-

ly, the office of imch cheriff, citrk, or minidteriel officer,

the teim of which ieunexpir<d, ehali be deeined end
held to be vacant, a itituut direct y.o^ ding, and xholl
be filed oa now provl<b>d by law.

8* e. 3. ThU act rhall toae effect from ite poaeage.

Mr. Taylor—Ways and Means—Asked to be
dhchargedfrom the further conrideratim of leaves

.to them referred to bring in bills giving sheriffs

further time to cc-llect and pay in the revenue for

tbe year 1861. Cemmittee discharged.

Same—A till to amend sections 486 acd 487,

title 10, chapter 7, of Civil Code of Practice.

Parsed.

Section 480 amerd-ol to read as follows, viz:

Wiiere tbe debt ie due by a eh* riff, clerk, or collector
of the revtfuuc, or any other n:o*iver of loibltc mom ye,
for inouty collected or receivtd to pay the aam«, lu ihe
ruaniierand at the time preecribed by law, the inotiou

for the lecovc r)* of ruch debt may be made at the regu-
lar tcini of the Franklin Ci'cnit Loust next ester riich

t iilure. or at any cubeoincut Wrm of told court, without
not ^cc to sueb debtor or bte eutetire.

Section 487 amended to read as follows:

Where officers, cor|>aratioae,or officers of corporatiooe,
are requirtd to report tothe Auditor 01 Public Accounti
the moneys in their liaude belonging to theC mmon-
w( altb, or due by them, or by a corponition to tbe 1 ocn*
monwealth at a certain p riod or {^srioda fixed by taw,

and a fine or penalty 1# imposed foi rucb failure, tbe mo-
tion or the ncovery thereof may be made at tbe term of
thcrFnuiklin Citcuit court ni xt a ter lucb failure, or at

any tmlMe<iueDt teiiu, without notice to taid party in
default.
The act to take tflect from ite pseeage.

A Houae bill creating the cfiice of Public

Binder, and repealing all laws autbering the

Auditor to contract for binding, having been
amended in tbe Senate, the amendments were
coDCurrsd in.

Mr. Burnaro— Education—A Honsebill amend
ed by way of substitute, in tbe Senate, in rela-

tion to tbe pay of assessors for listing births,

deathfl, aod marritges.
[
The amendment allows

Dr. Bemis) $700 for bis servicee as Registrar; al-

lows asseosers two cents per list; repeals the law
auiboriziog the Governor to sppMnt a Reyisirar;

and appoints W. L. Sutton to said office at an
aonnaf salary of $700; blanks, ^c ,

to be fur-

nished by tbe State; clerks to receive tbe Fame
pay for copying bocks and transmitting same to

Auditnr os are now allowed for copying Ux-
boc'ka. 1
Mr. Taylor effered an atneD<lffient abolishing

the office cf Registrar. Adc.pted.

The subetitute, as amended, was then concurred

in—yeas 69, nays 3.

The House resumed the cuntideralion of tbe

resolutions offered by Mr. Wolfe, from the Com-
mittee on Fe.i«ral Relations, together with the

several amendments offered thereto by Messrs.

Huston, Hebdy, and Ournp.

Mr. Jacob concluded the remarks commenced
by him 00 yesterday, end advocated tbe adoption

of the resolutions reported by Mr. Wolfe.
Mr. G. Clay Smith advocated the adoption of

(he resolutions reported by Mr. Wolfe at some
length, and then the House took a r«CMS until 3

o'clock.

UECRMnsR 18, 1861.

We, the undersigned, render our sincere thanks
to Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim S. Marriott, cf Uarain
ounty, Ky., for their hospitable treatment and
kindness to us wrhile sUk at Camp Nevin, Ky.

PHILLIP P. DUNCOMB, Sergeant,
EDWIN HENDERSON, Sergeant,
JOHN FLUv^ARD. Sergeant,
JAMES M. DUNCOMB, Corporal,

29th Indiana Hagiment.

NOTICES OF THE DAY.

i^The UDard of Trustees of Public Schools

will meet at tbe Female High School at balf-

pai>t one o'c ock P. M. to attend tbe funeral of

the late Simmons Watkics.

^*Tbe Central Union Club bcids its regular

meelicg to-night. Members of all tbe Clubs in

tho city are invited to altecd. As eeme changes

are contemplated, it is daairab'.e that ail wrho may
feel au iotertst in the success of tbe organization

should attend the regular meetings on Thursday

of each week.

(^The loyal Udiee of the Second Ward will

please meet at Mr*. Jane Dijwiddie'a this (Thurs-

day) eveniug, the 19 b inst., at 2 o'clock. A full

attendance is requested.

Mrs. JANE DINWIDDIE, Moderator.

Capt. Moreau lost Lis horse yceteiday,

which went astray from the camp near Oakland

while be was alteading to tbe sick of bis command

in tbe boepital in tbe city. Tbe horse is a bay,

about fifieen-and a- half Lands h-gb, bas three

white feet, and is noticeable for bis very small

eyes. Any infoimation concerning him will l>e

very’ thankfully received at Shockency &. Moody’s

Livery Stable, opposite tbo Galt Honso. As

Capt. Moreau U under marching orders to day,

our Union friends should oxtrl themselves to re-

cover bis favorite animal for him, as it bas d.»ne

him gcod service in Western Virginia.

iHTJ* N. Collins sell tho best of coal at bis

office, Third street, between Market and Jeffer-

son. Give him your orders. dl9 d6

Ladies' Soldiers' Beldf Association.

—

Tbe msideraU rj of tho several wards are rtqueet-

ed to meet at tbe heuse of the Presidoot, un

Walnut street, botweou First acd Second, on

Thursday, D-c. 19, at 3 o'clock P. M,

Frfsh Fruit.—

J

ohn Repetto, on Third street,

between Jefferson and Green, bas riceived a large

supply of froab oranges, lemons, grspes, and co-

coacuts. Mr. R.'s fruit u good, and so all will

acknowledge wbo try it.

We know of nothing more beauUfnl and

appropri tie for a Cbristma) present Ibao one of

Hegan A EkoU's photographic albums, of which

they have a line assortment. Call and see them.

deePJ d3

Good News for ock Ladt 'Readers — F.

Grauman & Co , No. 222 Fourth street, between

Main and Marked, have received, since tbeir last

sale, a large and well selected stock of ladies'

cloaks aod shawls, ladies’ dreia goods, prints,

muslins, ladies' opera hood) and cloaks, aod la-

dies' shoes. Which will lie sold at public auc-

tion without reserve. The sale commences this

morning at 10 o’clock, and continues during the

day. dl7 do

Servaitts Wanted.—a male servant to at-

tend in the dining roc-m and take care of horsea

•nd carriage, and a female to cook aod wai>h, are

wanted for the coming year. A man and wifa are

preferred. No one will be received without goed

recommendations.

Apply immediately at (bis office. dl7 dlw*

E^IFF.CIAL NejTK E TO SUTLERS AND DEALERS.

We have now in store and will be receiving daily

a superior article of Western Reserve, Hamburg,

and English dairy cheese, dried beef, beef tongue,

extra spiced pig’s feet, Itologna sausage, figs, al-

momls, filberts, Brazil nuts, sardines, No. 1 Hoe

herring, 500 boxes No. 1 smoked herring, sauer-

kraut, white beans, new fall sugar cured break-

fast bacon, 100 bbls pearl hominy, 50 casks old

bams and shoulders, clear and ribbed sides, that

ill be sold very low; 350 sacks No. 1 Pennsyl-

vania buckwheat Hour, potatoes, ooious, &c., all

of which will be sold low by
CLIFFORD & CO..

de7 dtf 226 Main street.

SguAD, Attention!—Buy gold pens at the

manufactory, wbolerale or retail. Pens repaired

fur 25o. Jtipointing!^. Pens can be sent safely

by mail. Poetage stamps or old gold pens taken

as cash. Old pens are worth from 10 to 6Qc. All

work warranted. Address R. C. Hill, late Barnes

St Hill, Main st., below Fourth d30 dtf

^Samuel Scbwing'a Gallery, Main street,

second door above Fifth, is one of the most at-

tractive and eucceesfnl in the West. Every va-

riety of pictures taken in superior style and at

prices to suit the tiiuee. His colore*i photographs

and portraits are worthy of highest merits. Go
and sse them. « d23 ddra

At the Shooting Gaixert.— heavy gold

ring worth ten dollars will he presented to the

gentleman that make.s the six best consecutive

sboU (tine measure) between this and tbe 5th of

January. J. S. HILL,
Main street, below Fourth.

Stencil Brands cut as usual. Office In Gold

Pen Manufactory. d6 tf

iSd'For all kiods of luotber, dressed and on*

drcrs^it^l, saAb, doers, klinda, mouMinga, boxes,

&c., call at Alexander, ClUs & Co. 's planing mlU,

eaali, door, and blind fketory and lumber yard, on

Fulton street, just above Preston, fronting the

liver, or at tbeir lumber yard, comer cf Walnut

and Presten streets, or leave your orders at tbeir

war<RX)oins on Mala street., nearly opposiU the

Galt House. Louisville. Kv. |anl tf

BTTSXNaSS NOTXCBS.

('iiRiSTMAa!—DoUs, doll bodies, and heads of

all kind) and sizes, l>e8ido8 arms, shoes, and stock-

ings for dolls, at J. SUFS’S.

(^Tovs of all descriptions fur sale as low as

the lowest, at

dcc5dlf J^SUES’S.

To THE S)>LDiKRs.—Every soldier should al-

ways be as well prepared to preserve bis health

as he is to defend his conutry, aod as be is

much exposed, he is liable to lake cold, and tbe

use of strange water and a strange climate ex-

poses him to diarrhoea, fever, &c. Raymopd &
Tyler, on Fourth street, between Main and Mar-

ket streets, have suitable medicines almost

every emergeoc*'. d4 dsod&weow,

Oax Orchard Acid Spring Water.—Pam-
phlets ooDtaining tbe opinions of celebrated chem-

ists and physicians respecting the use of this wa-

ter in the case of many diseases of tbe human

system, will be supplied gratis on appHcatioo to

Wilson, Peter, & Co. Call for a pamphlet.

apl6 deed

New Goods.

—

Received this morning a largs

assortment of Virginia Full Cloths, Plaid Lio-

seys, Brown and Gray Jeans, Merrimack Prints,

Cassinets and Cassimeres, Bleached and Browc

Canton Flannels, Bleached and Brown Cottons,

Ballard, Vale, and Shaker Flannels, Irish Linen

.Toweling Linen and Cotton Sheetings, Table Lin-

ens, Napkins and Double Spreads, Printed Rept

DeLalnea, Plain and Printed Merincee, Black

Silks, Plain DeLaines, Coats’s Spool Thread

Ac., Ac. Also, on band, Irish Poplins, Fanc)

and Check Silks, Rept Herinoes, Valours and

Printed DeLaines. Which will be sold at great

bargains for cash.
G. B. TABB,

d6 bA] Cor. of Fourth A Market eta.

COM31ERC1AL.

RIVER NEWS.

DAILY KEVIEW OF THE MARKET.
Ornoc or vrs Iy>riavtLLS Joumnax^l

Tm asoLT, Dec. 19, 1661. (

Thero waastdla f-irdeiuaod for Eos' ero exchance

Ffrt rd»F aud a ooneequent firuineoa os to cold. The

Belllof rat)of Boatemexebaoeeb t^cect. prr-

mium, Ihe btokcra biiplngat par. Gold U rougtit for at

K premiun]. tlifre beiog a dt«p*>i'tUeD to advance tbe

rate. There wetebiit 500 hoge eliuchtcred yerterdas in

tbe city, tbe number ' letiiaioing In tbe pens lerbg

5,300. The market for hcgij aa# «tne»hit weaker, tbe

ruling rat«*e b« ing $3 35 to f 3 nrt, hoM'^rs «'bo

werj diFpoeed to rraliae adhering lo 63 40. There were

roroe IrauMctlone la mce# pork yoiterday, at tbe rate of

$10. There wee al'O aome ealei of lard. There hae

Inen a fur: her advance iu crffj>e, and eh^tingx are also

hU:her. Otberwi,e tbe rcaik-t Ir du 1 aud unchartaod.

Flocb ANi» Gkain—Flour is in fair retiuest f.r the

rapply of the Lome dema -d, with lin.i cl sales at $4^
$5 23. Wheat is dull; sales 3,l00 bitd>el# at

8:Ut*a 50 sack* oats at Soc from wagon, and 8,1u0 eaclu

from store at tbe latter rste including sack#.

Sales luO Imchels e«r 00m at S5 to 8Ue for new and oM.
BrrTxaANnCBEtSK -Unchanged. Salee 350 tbe but

ter at 12i^l6c. 8ale«50box6« Wtetera Kceerve cboiso

at 5'a(S6 *.

Co4L Oil. Sales 35 cares Paraffine oil at 25c.

BiiRCTiNUS^Advanced, with salesS bales G. W. at Dc;
Canoelton beiog hUd at ISltfc.

ArrL's Vot much demand, flale: 6J bbls grrea at

fl 50(39

P*jTaTOCS-More inquiry, with «alee 363 bbls at 75<9
859.

GaocKUKS -Film. Sa'es 85 bbls ruzar at 11(911Xc;S
bbls niola*s<->< at 46^ and 300 half bbis at 4hc ^ gtlloo.

Coffee ba* advanced, with sales j-csterday of llo bigs
Kii> at 21<33Jc. loite in the day w*me dealere advanced
their rates to 33(^35s for prime Bio.

PaoviaioNS—There was a sale at a coovenlert point

in Indiana yesterdiy of 800 hblr mese pork at $9. Ssire

lu this market of 1,400 bbls me»i at $10. Lard ia firm
at 7c, with rales 4S0 tierces at that rate.

Tallow—

S

ales 30.000 tba tallow at T’.c.

WniSKT—Li#bt ssl«e at 1 l?4e.

MANvracTrar.u Tooaoco- Balei 86 boxes at 34<335c V
lb.

Todacoo-

S

ales 35 hbds- 1 at Ip4 60, 7at$5<?3 95, 10

at $6^6 75, 6 at $7 35^7 35, 3 at $6 U5<98 6% 4 at $9 25

«a$9 70, 3 at $10, 1 at $11, aod 1 at $14 35.

CiHfiNj.aTi, Dec. 1®. P. M.
Flour un ‘barged and in but limited demand at $4

for euperfioe and $4 10®4 20 for extra. Wheat steady

at 31^^ for red and 90<^*3c for white. Oat* ded'oed
to 8 c and dull— nceipts large. Wht«ky in good d< -

maod aod market firm at lS\c. Hogs in large supply,

11,000 head hsvifg arrived during the last twenty-four
hours—prt es are a shade lower an 1 not much demand.
$3 10^ 36 was tbe tinge at tbe clo««. Me*spnrkde-
etined to 60 wdlh sales 80O bbls. Lard dull at 7@tSc.
There is hardly any demau] for green u*ats: shoulders

sold at 3i«c and ham I at 8)<c, to be delive'ei the next

ye'd weather; 90 h>gsbead« I«c>i shoulders sold at

$3 ^3, de ireiei in svitle; l.uOi) b;xM short LngUsh
middles on prlvat - termi. r -ffi'e btnyant and held

firmly at I9»93nc under the news from Now York. Su-
gar firm at and molseefs 43'943c. Exeba* ge

firm at \ premium.

HOGS AND FROVISIONS IN CINCINNATI.
CiNCiNRATi, Dec. 17.

Th« market for ire«s pork wa>, for tin first tiuee or
four davsof the week, under the influence of a speriila-
tire feeling, out ported bv th« operations for account of
the Oovernoieiit. Tbe d«-iuand for the latter account
euppMcd. and a downward turn in the New Yerk market
ensuing, buvers st^od off for concea dons lu pricee. and to-
day succe ed in effictlog t redttcMen to $9 50. At th'a
i« ioeover 7ix) barrels were sold, and ft is said more could
have bten lurch «#ed. B icon does not figure luuch in
ihe market, and p«ices are hard to quote.
Meat ot this teosoti’s smoke is not yet 00 the mar-

ket, and the stock of old is known to be nearly ex-
hausted.

F^ard has had a somewhat irrexutar market, princi-
pelly because of a disposition to make it an atticis of
epecjilation. TTie prices have vaTisd from 7 to
lo-day 111 • market »as weak at "Me. Piirchasos wero
made at "Sc, and prime c.un^rv w«s sold at 7c.
Green me its have maintain'd a ver>* eteady market

during ths week, until to-day. at 3k(c >or eboulders, and
SHkC for sides aud bam.i. To-oay hams were purcbaia-
ble at sSc.
H'*gs have come In slowly, cou'^idering the very fa-

vorable weath>r we have had. 'Ihe strong ai>ceoding
course of tha market, which was checked by th« int« lli-

gence from Fiiropo, has giv«n pUcM torn n*-rvs!es>o*vs,
an'tinst r«ally increased the »fforta of drivers to cell.

1 he condition of tb'ijgs, politically, r4ac>s the dcuhts
strongly a>ainst opi rations, and leaves packers lu a
•juandary iiallkeany they have ever br lore exp* rieoced.
0on««4usotly the bt/sIneFs is peculiarly *pircu>ative,
and lliose who m into it take the cbanc<'s for tbefu ure,
Ihe ii*eue of wL i«-h d« fy ad re >sooable calc<ilations. To-
dav pricee were still lower thau \<rst uday end $3 85 is

reg-idi-das an outs-de price for the meet deelrah e hogs;
25 was pold frr average of 330 ttis, and this figu>e

may be regaided Ss "howlog tha p-iiiitioD of the market.
Tbe peckers for foret*n ace tint are mostly standing off,

imcerlam whnt to do. Ihey are spprei>en>ite that
Knriaiid'd rourso would at once be >ueh as lo cause a
blockade upon sliipmcnts front th*s ccuotry, and that
Iheir p irchvcH would be sbrU up here. Tlila seems
• carcely rensonahl*, for there is no p-obabUlty that the
Maeuii and Blidell affair will be hostilv dispoied cf, f -r

several itaesaces of dei pitch.*# b -t« een the fovrroments
will be made > efore posi.ively hosti.e attitudes will be
taken, it at ill.

We give from Ihe Prlceruireot:
Tlie rec*-lpt4 ot hues durin : tbe week. Ihe season, aod

for some previous scasous, were as follows:

Bl’ Kailwaye 8n,W3
By River 1.46t
From K-ntucky 5» IM)
Driven In

Total far tbe we*k 4.V.195

Blaus' t-iel at Pialuville t.ia a-aeou 14 1410

do at Newtown do
Prevlouily rt|>oited I.VJ ll9i>

Total tliia eeaeon 211,Ml
Same rime last year 233.t3l

Do. IW W1.731
Do. l^'V* .. . S0>I1*06

IV*. 1*57 3J8.391
Do. l*A*l . ... iH7.0lH
D*. 1*45 nut«6*{
D.». 1?54 3j7,«<94

KENTKKV M0>:LY IN CINCINNATI.
Rent cky cunency ha« declioeJ all r.^und to H dls.

Hi-t Dot*8 of the 8'xitheni II ink were takcu lo-d«vat
par with olhr^r pap'-r of D>at State, advices having bnen
nceivnd civlug asourances that the notce ot ttte parent
hena end brant hea would be p.oniptly ledesmed.

Gj:. Vth.

Wheat! Wheat! Wheat!
WE ABE NriW PAYING S5 GBNT3 F*JK PRIMP

wniTK WliKAT, and will ennUnne to pay the
above price nntii ebanxed by onr advertunmoot. We
are also pe)i4g tbe btgbeet market price for good UKF
W11I48T.

A1>UJ« EDI ENTS
LOUISVILLE THEATRE,

Comer of Konit*i and rtrssn street#.

Msa. Maar laikwn
Ma. J. M. Daweoh
6ta Tnna. J. Cabet

.Stage Manager.

.Tr#a#un>r.

tFF~T03th night of ttie eotagement of the giftrd young
Ametic*-n Tragedian J. WILKB8 BOOTH.

Tins EVFNING (TburedaF), D#e 19. the perform-
ancee will rommioc** with KotX' ue'a cvifhrated

Flay of the B ‘'RANOBK— i'h-8*r*ngsr,M*'. Booth.
<0 coDcludo with the Nautical I’Uy cf DLAt/K-

Kk tD 8C8AN.

t^’ln p'eparaMoo a magnlflreot FAIRY SPE .TACLF
for the C'hrUtraa* Hoiidais, in which aie wanted 25
young l^>es lor toe gren • bsilet. marcher, fkc.

rV"*pTlvate Boxes 95; Dress Circle 50 cts; Second Tier
26cts Gallery l‘> cts.

I^Doors open at M to 7 and Onrtaln fiscs at 7Mo’elock.
g^Kor partlcnlar*, sec vmali bills.

AUCTIOIN SALES.

A.xjoTioisr
BY THOS. ANDERSON & CO.,

or

Dry Goods, riolhin?, Boots, and
Shoes

On Taesday, Wednesday, & Thursday,
17th, 18th, H 10th Pocomber, 1861,

ORDER OF BALES.
'ill

la'ge aod #ca<>’.>Qable

FORT OF LOUISVILLE.
ARRIVALS TKRTKRDAT.

Major Aodcrooo, Cin. .Tacob pne, Pittrburg.

i>ovc, Ky. River. Prairie Roe* Cin.

Star Urey Eagle. H nd W. W. Crawford, IDnd.

DfCPARTORKS TRSrSRDAT.

Major Audcr’on, Cin. Jacob Poe, Calm.
I>ovp. Kv. River. Argonaut, Pittsburg.

Prairie Rooe, Cairo Star (trey F4igle, lleiid.
-
I

Regular Mon<lay and Friday UnUed States

Mail JAne Paft^enqer Packet

For Pvanffville and Henderaon.
Tbe Ugbtdraiight peaaonger steamer
I BIO GREY KAOLK, Taylob, maat4w.
Mabby McDnruAU clerk. Imvee for tbe

alK>ve and all way ports on I'li lay, tbe 3iltb instsmt. at
5o*clork, P. M., ^itively, from Po,tland wbarl.
For frright or peaeage a^y on board or to

-) i CO.

TELEGRAPHl^NEŴ ^^

Spill Despalfhes U the Louisville Journal,

lyFIBHillMlTlii

GKN. .riisi LATsi:.

O be sold, without ro«er\'e,

of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

Cooristlng iu part of lines of Iri*h Linens, Linen Iland-
kercidef#, DamaaBs and Bi d-Eyos,Ctift4in8 aud Dri>pe>

dory Mu line, white Cambri's and Jacuu-D, Priuts

colored Cam»irles. P>aid CoDona, Jea^^ Kert*'ra S\ti-

net* Lin*eya Cawdmeree, Kerinoea, fine FrenchC othc,

fine Vestinga, black Lurtringa, Hoop bklra. Cmbre*la«,
4tc.

At 12 M., atmall stock of seasonaMe CLOTHINQ.
At 2M p. M ,

too cases fioa BOOTS and EHOKS
adapted for twst city retail aales.

Terms cash (bankable lundsL
T. ANDERSON A CO.,

dl6d4 Auertonewrs.

Dy 0« <!• Benry 6t Oo.

Four Days’ Caslx Sale.
/kN DRIDAY MOB.S«NO. at Iflo'clook. a large lot of

AF Fb'i ily Groccriet, Virginia Tobacco, Imported C •

pare. Cider Vinegar, tugar-cuicd Hams, and o.hcr arti-

•lea in tbe Orccery Iw.
Sale rositive tor cash.

' 8. 0. HENRY A CO.,
dUdd Aoctionocft.

SENATOR DOOLITTLE'S BILL, &C.

WAdUiNGTOx, Dec. 18.

Mr. Waabbnro'a report itp>n Goverumaot con-

t'acls embracea the folbwiof; itoim: April 3J

Alexander Cuminintr’, of lie New York Woild
newspaper, wag autberized by Ibe Secretary of

War to purchase various army suppliee in con-

junction with Gov. MorKso, with au'Lurity lu

exercise tbe fucctoos of Lis tlfico F«pa*aUly.

Two millione of dollars were dep'^siied Yviib

Messrs. Dix, Opd\k*, & IRjtchford, euljjct to

Cammiogb s draft. Cuoiroiniis drew a quarter cf
a mi lion, of wbiih he aays be pa d ninety th'.u-

Sicd to the Union Defence Committee fur ex-
penses iucurred, and deposited one buedred and
sixty tbousacd to his own credit in (be L'«ik
Bank. Cummings employed James Huotphrey
as clerk who made a lirge number of purebaa##.

He never knew Humphrey before, but took him
on the recommerdation of Thurlow Wee«l. Cum-
mings exploded tbe in^ney according to bis own
fancy, without consulting tbe Government ijjar-

tennaaler or Commb?«ary. He expended twenty-
one thousand dullars for linen pontalooDS acd st’aw
bits c'jDirary to Ike army regulations. Ho boupht
b>ef and p^rkof Krasiu) Corning & Co.’s hard-

wire house, at Albany, at (be suggestion ( f one
Davidson. He also bought a qoaniity of Scotch
ale, London perter, picklee, bu'ttr, cheese, c «d-

fisb, bemioy, and tongues, and ckartered the
steamer Coat*acoa!cos, at a coet of one thousand
dollar, per day, without examining her. Cum-
mings gave no bond and toik no oath. He says

be turned over (he bilaoce of tbe inor ev, cne
million seven hundred and fifty thousand dollirs,

to the Sub-Treasurer, but subs' ({uently save be
ret.iiand one hundred ard forty thousand d .lU*’*,

which is f c ounted f. r by vou hers. lb's inenn-

eUtency the CommiUee are unable (0 explain.

CutEDihge’e accoant i, not yet fikd for settle-

ment at tbf War Deparlm»nl.

The Committee accuse tbe S«cretarvof War
for bis extracrdinaiy conduct in eropb-ying Cum-
mings (0 do tbe woi k of the regular Quarterraa. -

tsr and Comoiipsiry, wbo was a gentleman of

high character and qualifications, then stalioned

at New York.

Oa rbesuljsclof army supplies generally, tbe

committes fird that thers waa reprehensible neg-

lect in not advertising according to tbezrmy reg-

ulations, particularly in the Wis'ern deparlmenL
la that dfparlmoot Q lartermas'er McKirs ry

was in tbe habit cf making riquiritioa 00 mer-
cantile bouses for articlcr, prc>u'i ing them fair

profits. These profits frequently amounted to

forty percent. In the contracts for lieef cattle,

gross corruption w’as found. Tbe Sibley contract

is specially ooiiced. (Jver ten lbou<'aDd bead,

more cr les?, at eight cents per pound, delivered

at WacbiegtOD and tbree-fourths at Harrisburg.

Sibley &Co. eub let Ibe whole contract to Alberti

of Nyw Yo:k. Tbe former mads thirty-two theu-

land dollars and (be latter twenty-five thousand

dollars by the contract.

Tbe committee lay tbe erection of fortifica-

tions at bt. Louis was marked by e.xtravagance,

iasuboMlination, acd fraud, of an extraordinary

character. In sdliticn lo tbe facta heretofore

known, it appears that tbe contract with Beard
was mads by Fremont'ii special order acd di.-cre-

lion, and cno hundred and fifty-one tb iu«and d-d-

lara was paid to Beard before the date of tho con-

trret. No specification was made beforehand atd

n> bond given. The total amount ordered to be

paid Beard, by Fremont, was two bundrod ard

forty- eix thousand dollars, and tbo actual cost

about sixty tbousacd dollars. But Beard- paid

ouly fifteen thousand dollars lo tbe laborer#,

leaving forty tbcuoaod due to men wlicss fami-

lies are clamoring for bread. The commiUce find

that there was sixty thousand dcUars ordered by
Fren.Okit to be paid to Beard in defiance of kl<c:e-

tar}’ Cameron's order that 00 mote be paid. This

waj done two days after Fremont recoivod Cam-
eron’s order.

Fal:j6 vouchers fignre largely in McKinslr^'s

Department.

The army transactions with tbe firm of Child,

Pratt, S: Fox, of St. L>uis, show that a quarter

of a million of dollars waa lost to tbe Govern-
ment by fraud on the horse and mule contracls

by Californian.4.

Tbe coromiliee declare tbe stvindleato be in-

credible and stupsndona.

ICx- Governor Bjrst6w, of Wisconsin, (>(Tjrtd

one David Pratt five thousand dollars to go up lu

the T3COO0, meaning Fremont, and gel him a
Colon, I's commia*ion, Barstow siytog be could

raske twenty or thirty tbcu and dollars by buy-
i 'g cavalry horses. Pratt made tbe bargain wi b

Judge Cowler, who procured Bxrslow a commis-
sion.

This report is only a part of the committee's

labors, the 8lenograpber.-i not bsvirg traceciibe4

tbe testimony taken at other places.

Senator Doolittle's bill, introduced lo day, is

radically different from any o(b«r before Con-
gress. It chargee tbe direct foxes aa.-ess«'t by
tke act of last August upon real estate in rebel-

ions districtf—the title in every piece of lam’, tie

taxee on which tbe valuation at tho last ce ttu,

have not bjeii paid, to rest in the United States,

sixty day# after the President's procSamalion the ^

^tate in which it lies aa icsorrcctionary, such

proclamatioR to bs U'-Ued by tbe 221 of February

;

loyal ciiizens are enabled to redeem their Urn's

within two years upmibe payment of the tax

ard interest to a board of three commissioner# f< r

each Slate, to be appointed by tbo Prosident, vv*bo

arotoenlir upen iheir duties so soon as a binglo

pirish, county, or dutr.ct in (heir reepiclivo

States is conquered.

Tne cemmissh-n'^rs are to decide whatowne's

are loyal and wbitdsloyal, acd rray 1 ase such

lard, or fell them at public sale to lotal citizens

or U. S. roldiers or sail >rs, ths lesre to extend to

tbe firtt of March af.er tbe anlhoiPy <f tbe Gov-

ernment ibill have Uen esiabli-hed in tbeir

Stat«, and to ootain such clau«e* as shall secure

e-mployment cr wages and good order and goven -

m*nt to persons re.-idiog on the lard. One (bird

of the proceeds of the sales is to go into tbe Fed-

eral Treasury, one third to tbe Governor rf tl e

State for (he reimbursement cflojal d izea',

and one third as a fund for the colonization of

free blacks.

Gen. Jim Lane bas lecn tendered a Brigadier

Generalship wiih tbe command of the Kftnaia

(roepi which be would acr#pt and re#ign his seat

in the Senate, after proving before tbs Juciciary

Cemmittee and the Senate bis right to bold it.

Gen. Ltno has heretofore held a military com-

roUsion in the Udiana Legiou from Govern r

Morton.

Fortrr98 Moxroe, Dec. 18, 5 P. M.

It was known in Richmond tbiv inDmiog that a

cvmmi.<«8ioner bad arrived in this country from
the BritUh government to treat in regard to tbe

seizure cf filason acd Slidell.

From tbe Noif ilk Day Book of (o-day we learn

that, in tbe rtbal Congreeson the 16th, Henry C.
Burnett ard Judge Monroe were sworn In as Sen-
ators from Kentucky, which State bas just been
admitted to tbe ConMeracy.
Hon Wm Rorcher Miles, of South Carolina, is

eioeedingly ill.

Jeffrsox City, Dec. 13.

A gentleman wbo left Henry county on Sun-
di.y Hays that Clinton, the county real of that
ccunly, was in possession of from 600 to 800
••ebel4, most of whom were from Price’s camp at
Otteela, and the remairtder recruits from the
northwestern countieL Tbev were persecuting
Union m-in and plundering private property.
1 base informants also say that late on Sunday

•'VAoing they met Ibe advanced guard of General
Pope’s division, three miles from Clinton. Thry
tbiok the rebels were entirely ignoran’ of the
approach of our troops artd express tfie belief that
thev have b>en surprised and cut off.

Osceola U rbont 25 miles sriutb of Clinton, and
if (his informant's statements be correct, a very
rapid advance of General Pope's and Steele’s di-
vi.^tnns has dvubllessly been made upon Price's
headquarters.
Advlcei from Lexington are to the effect (hat

since General Prentiss threw a few shells into
that town the rihels have been very severe
against Union men, searching and planderiog
tboir bou.ee acd threatening to burn them.

Wasmiroton, Dec. 18.

Senator ].ane of Kansas bta been tendered a
Brigadier Generalship by the President. He wi l

accf p* as soon aa he provee hi* right to a seat in
the Senate. His c.)mmand will embrace all tbe
troops in Kansas.

Neither tbe metsenger of the Queen nor of Mr.
Adams have } et arrived.

BoiTO.x, Dec. 18.

Tbe Mayor of a city of Canada Weft writes
that the people of that region are highlv excited
alK>ut the indignity to the Brili-h flag. 'Military
organizations are rapidly f rming to resent it.
The tone of private letters by tbs Europa anil
Ju’S indicate a firmcea# on the part of tho Eng-
lish pul l.c to icsiat on the surrender of Ma.*v>n
and .Slidell, but express tbe hope and beluf that
<Ycr Governmapt will give tb^m up immediately.
O hers aav Encland will go lo war without wait-
ing for negotiations.

St. Louie, Dec. 18.

A correspondent of tb* St. lo^uia Dsmocret
writing f'om Holla, Mo., Drc. 18th save, a Union
refugno from Arkansas say.-* Gcv.rnor Rector has
iasu^jd a prcclamition requiring all persons l>e-
tw*en the agoj of 16 and 45 to join the army.
The prosecution of Union men was relentless

aud they were bang arreeteland imprisoned.
Ben McCulloch bad been to K'cbxond to an-

swer charges preferred against him for n•edl•^slv
burning tbe pri ptrty of Southern men and for
refuring to reinforce P/ics whon the latter was
pursued l-y Federal treop*.

McCulloch’s freesverein winter quarters in
B3Dtcn ccun'y. Arkansas. Six regiments of Id-
diar.s were in the camp.

All the Union men f/om Kolia were beiog ar-
rested (in their arrival from Spii'^gfisld at the
ioaiance of Col Jehn U. Price, recently released
from arrest at St. Louis.

New York, Dec. 18.

Tbe police last evening succeeded in arres'lng
the parties on whom 6u*nicion rested as he'ng im-
plicated in the death of Bernard Levy, tbeCanal-
stieet bn ker. Tbeir namee are Lewis Bredis-
lx r''agb and Geo. Mdler.

Col. MoDigan bad a public reception at the
Ci’y lMltod>y.

'J he Evening Pest Isaros from commercial let-
ters of tbe bigheet character frocj Locuon, that
the Brirish Goverment prrpoee) lo seek an ex-
planation of tbe Trent affair, and perhaps an
opology will be a?kcd for. No mention is made
of a demand for the surrender of tbe rebel Com-
misrionois. Tbe Kngr:sh writers hope the sub-
ject w ill be tre tod by us wilb patience and in a
aindly spirit.

Tho report that hlioister Adams stated that bis
recall was warrantable is not believed here.

Ri-itr.L Akkrsts.—

W

e lesm from (he Cincic-

Da'
I

papers that Deputy U. S. Marsha! C. B.

Pettit, v( Bttirboo county, arrived at Covington

on Tuesday, having in custody C. C. Roger#, of

Patl«, and John Higgins, of Magoffin county,

both noted rebels, who have for a length of time

been giving aid and comfort to the rebels. Hig-

gins was taken prisoner in Montgomery county, a

few days since, by Capt. G. N. Hal), of Col.

Kpiierson's regiment. He has been supplying the

rebels with provirions and other means of sus-

lenance. Rogers bad a number of letters lo bis

possession, from parlies of tbe Slate, to friends

and relalivee in (be Southern army. Ooe cf tbe

letters is from Frink Troutman, of Paris, law

patloer of Wm. L. Simms, now a Captain in the

rebel army, and it details tbecondition of Simms's

property aod aff iirs, and conveys other informa-

lioD qurie ioUreating to the rebel Captain. Rogers

h^s been carrying on this private mail system for

a long time, aod was a moat valuable ally of tbe

rebels. He was arrested at Paris, and the twain

were tent down to the U. S. autboritiee in Cov-

iagt<.'D for imprisoDinent. After remaining in jail

for a short time, the news of the arrest got

sbti&d, and K>me recession syirpatbizsrs in tbe

city made on effort to prciure the release of the

prisjuera on a writ of habeat corpu$, but Deputy

U. 8. Surveyor E. H. Samuels, wLo b<d the mat-

ter in band, had aot’c'pated tbe movement by

taking them over to Cincionati, where they were

placed in tbe custody of U. S. Maoba) A. C.

Saiid#, and the probability is that the pri<;ooer8

are faron their way toa place of perfect security.

FA'a'RRX Kkktuckt.—

T

he Cincinnati Erquirer

learns from Capt. Jos. Blundill, just from WeeUrn

Virginia, that the United Statas Kentncky Regi-

ment, s’aticned at Lou'si, 00 tbe Big Sandy, had

retired from that place to CatletLsburg, at the

mouth (*f (be Sandy. Tbe regimoat left because

an overwhelming force, under Colonel Humphrey

Mirsliall, was marching on Louisa.

<1 9 Mt)ORin-:An .. Aaen*#. 1 la Watt ft.

Wheeling and Pittsburg.
Tiie liabt-drAnirht p*#donf -r staamer

sr. LOt'I)*, Rrko, miMter
i leave for aho*’e and all waj’ ports eo

Saturdar. tt e 21rt iort, at 4 o'clock P. M.
For f reicbt or pawaae applv on board or to
d 9 MOOKItl^n & CO.. Ax#ot . IH Walt #t.

raAHnzsD,
lo Oldhim ceuotv. on Tu*'»'da>% the !7(li In^t. bp

Kv. W. W. Force, W. W. Mauiso.*< to Mlfs Naeoimu«
A.T?bf.oo«t •

PXBD,
On the 13th in-t.. little Bi.a:<cuc R , dsauhter of Ja«.

I>. and J< nule .McOor^hill. acM lu month# aad 13 daj*#.

ruNcaAXe
The friond# and

NOTICC.
ol‘ the 1»to Sim Wat-acqoaiotaoc

Ktas are r apectfoUr lavit d to attend bis fuoeiat from
hU h 'Uee 01 Fourth, betvtrn Ch-itaut and Brvadwajr,
lo-day at a o'clock. dl

REOULAK TUI tFDAY PACKET.
For BvansTillo, Paducah, and Cairo.

(In ptar^ of Hetty riilniore.)

The lUht-draiiabt paeeenaer #t««ioer
l\V. W. • RAWi'ORD.D.-i.PpAsaja aster,
N. L. JnuNsoM, rierk. will leave for Ih#

above and all war r^rts Tburtday, L^tb tost, at 4 P. M..
po>i:iv«ly.
For frelaflt 'W paaeare apply on board or to
did* MOORIIKAD « CO., Acrut.. IIS Wall #t.

RFGULA R PA CKF.T- U. 8. MAIL MORS/yo LIM
ConneciiJia at Cinrinna'i uitk earhv Besiam from#

Por Cincinnati.
^The msgnifle^nt pas##Direr #t#aaert

pw ANDERSON. lliLnnm!, master
hmimmdSaK^ SUPERIOR, Dittman, master.
One of the above Btaamers will leave for the abort

port d>tilv at 12 o’clock, M.
For freight or passage

'

Iv on board or toappiv on
JOSEPH CAMPION, Agent

Ofllee at the Wharf boat foot of Third st

Timothy Titcomb Again.
Letten

Gold Foit" "Mlsa Gilb^t,
Hitter Sweet,*’ by Timothy Titronib

I-. A.

T
ESSONS in like, a compaoioa voiume to

i to Yoimg Pe«pl

^ KAB clOEIt -iu bbls Crab Cider recalvw} this day
and (or sale by

Die w. * Q. BCBROARDT, «1T Market st.

SPECIAL MriTtCES.

^*What an amount of sutT.ring and dis-

rase ameng tbe Vo’.aofoers wonld be p'eve-t d by

tbefne use of HOLLOWAY’S PiLL?andOINT il N f.

For Wound#. Sores, and Scurvy tbe Oiatmeut 1# a cer-

tain cure, and for Bowel Complsint#, Fever#. Sma’d.

Pox, 4te., tho Pill# a*e ths b'st medicine lo the world

Only 26 cents I6T box or pet.

dl$ dSfiwl
_

m
APP22A1. TO suzailfca

J yoo wtob to be sare of obtaining a perfect half dfv

witboat oaedeteterions elscneol. CxrsvADoao’a Bxcau.

lies Dtv Is tba er4tr ons ew suhmUled to Uiis crdeal.

it has been

AKAZsTSSP BT OSZKiTOMT,
ths ffrrt chemist lo tbe eountxy, and bts eertlllcate mt

nog forth Hi bamdesniast la vtthla tbe roach of erara

buyer.

Tsa B2;Qci:BXTa bbautt
of ttie Lnsiroos blacks and browns which It prodoees

wilb onerrlng certainty In tea miaotes has (airly wop

for It tha apfirtlatlon (/ Iks mosf nafural ksdr dy ares

lavaotad.

•old avsrywhara. Ar^Uad by aO Bair Dranars.

GtiaeAXkrao, Mx I Actor Hotuo, Itew ¥effe,

WOOLXiSN OXX>VBB for 8UTX.BX18
Onn DOZEN WOOLLEN GLOVES rultabia for
/^UU sutlers jnat raeetved and forj<aio by

n!5
JAMES LOW A CO.,

%ns and 210 wMt aid# Rlxth •!,

BUTLER’3 bLACKINU—Z6U grot# Butler’# Blacking
lost received and for «ale by the bll, grow, or doc

At LEsa than manufacturer’s price by
OKRIN RAWSON,

niO 239 Mato •!.. between Third aod Fnnr*h.

COFFEE— ISO ban prime for sale by
fite <5Afl,RTI.RMAN. MtTHRKI.lK A OO

^RANBKKRIKS— 2> tbb choice jn#t rvoeived and
for sale by

nt7 TATT. SON. A ro.. «4 M«ln #t.

HOCRWHEAT
sale by

Die

76 bags Buckwheat Id rtote and for

W. • a. BUBSHABDT. «1T Market it.

Boported for tbe Journal.

Fortkras Monroe, Dec. 18.

Bv a flag of truce to day, we have Richmond
papers of yesterday. Tbe Richmond Whig bas
u taw additional particulars of the attack or
Edward Johnson’s force at Camp Alleghany. Tte
Ftd*rals were reported 5,000 e ronp. The fight

began at 7 A. M. and lasted 7 hours, whan the
Federals ware repulsed. Tbe Whig #ays tbe
Confederatca left 25 killed a**d 8 wounded. I'he

Federals carried away tbeir wounded aod left 90
to 100 dead bodies on the field. Jubneen’s force

was 1,500, and af.er tbe battle, he was reinforc'd

by two additional regiments.

Tbe following telegrams are from late Sontbern
psperr:

''Maitphi*. Dec. 1 1 —Three thousand Federal

troops at Fsdoc lb marched to Vienna, on TufS-

d ly, ai d burnt some dwellings, lumber mills. &c.

They re'urned to Faducab, hut made no attack vn
Fort Beauregard.

“All quiet at Columbus. Ky.
“Jt.ff. rbomp.on recently surrounded a parly

of Federals guarding the bridge between Charles-

ton and Bird’s Point, Killing four and capturing
two of tbe bridge guard j.

“J/ewi/iAis, D(c 15 —At CtJumbu*, Ky , there

was a great ccromoiioD yesterday. Aloretro 'ps

have been sent to Gen. Bioen, at Feliciana, and
aLo a regiment to Union City. The Fiderals at

Cairo have changed their policy. None are

allowed to leave there. All communica'ion bas
ceased. The Government transports are idle in

the day time aod busy at night.

‘*ll IS Fupposed by 'ibo^eio bighcffiiial quarters

that the FtQtraU are moving an immense force to

the Tennessee river to calc ff ci mmanicaii n with

Bowling- Green.”
Wasui.yoTON, D c, 18,

Tbe Senate in executive #e'#ion bas been cun-

fioed to referring to the eppr.priate coenn.i; e g

the f p .oiniroeo s made by tbe Pi esidenl during

the nceos of t'ongr. si at >1 htretofore published

The proclimatim of General Phelps at S' ip
Hand ia condemned by all clause# <f pcditl ians.

it was his individual act an*! must ibirefors Lm»

regarded accordirgly.
Balumurf, Dec. 18.

We hwe the No:fo'k Dav-Rooc of Tuesfiay

which cootainseTtiac.a fr m the Cl ar'esto 1 Mei-
ctrv and Courier relative to tbe fire, but there is

little in addUiin to what has been alretd# teU-
grvpbid. Ihe Cmrier says them st gratifyioi;

iccutent of the ti e V ai tbe za«l inanifrsted by
tbe slaves in tbtir ethTta as firemen and Ubot-
era. Tbe entire popuUUi^a, male and female,

wotkid mcKt earnestly.

Tbe lion. Schuyler Ct<Ifaz, writing to tbe

SoulU B<2iid Regi.'*ler, says that Gsii. McClellan

I1H8 repe.ited to him, with emphasis, a former de-

claration (bat the war would beihTt, though it

probably might be desperate, acd that he saw tie

way clearly through to success in Conquering He
rcboMion.

One of the swords which wera stolen from

the Japanese Tommy, while tbe Embassy were lo

IHtimore, bas been recovered, and will be return-

ed to him by tbe first conveyance to Japan. The

swoidj were stolen by a young man wbo h now

in the rebel army.

C^fhe Jacob Stiadir arrived from Cincinoati

last evening with the Sixty fourth Ohio Regi-

ment, Colonel Freeeham.

^jpThe Philadelphia Inquirer's Washington

correspondent, referring to tbe Impudence with

which *Te«pectxble'’ traitors about Washington

a^k for and obtain posse#, dsnied to loyal citizeo*,

and violate oaths of allegiance, says aarcasti-

calh

:

A dreadful fate awaits persons who are caught.

The Go* ernroeut compel ) them to take the oafA

of a-Ugiance over ogam, almo;$t iovariably.

To the tdUors of the LouievUle Journal:

Cash' Pope, Nkw’ Havrx, Dec. IQ.

Gf.xtlfmrx: Allow me tbe privilege of (CCQ-

p> iog a small space in your columor, for (he pur-

pb.e of returnirg to tbe loyal Udiee of your city,

our siresre ibatjks for many articlee of c >mfor(a-

ble clothtrg. too nnmtroua to mention, consisting

of C'Antoo fl innel shirts, drawers, socks, Ac. I

assure the ladies of LouisviUe wbo are exerting

Ihrmeelvea ro nobly to alleviate tbe sufferini^

and hardships of tbe brave Kentucky b^ys, who
have left tbeir home#, their friencis, and tbeir

firesides, that tbeir kindness is appreciated by
tb<ni, as was manifested by rending the air

wilb three times three hearty cheera for tbe

'’loyal ladies of Louis\ille,” and showering a pro-

fusion of blessings upou thero. They can now bid

defiance to the frigid breath of old Boreas, and

wben they refle:t and know by these evidences

that, while they are exposed to dinger and hard-

ship upon tbe tented field, there are those at

lio.r.e, noble women, full of love and geoerons

impol e«. wbo are ever mindful of their comfort,

thev will also bid deflafica to tbe perfidit ns invad-

ers of our soil, Buckner, Williams, “snollegoeter’’

and Marshall, who, by their acts in Southern and

Eastern Kentucky, have proven themselves capa-

ble of deet^s of wickedoe^ of any enormity. We
h.^pe you will con'ioue to pour the hot shot into

Cameron and company. We of Kentucky are will-

ing to fight to the dearh for tbe supremacy of law,

and r(-f8tablt#hmcnt(f the Union upon therigb a

guaranteed to us in the Constitution, but should

the AetminiMratien endorse and endeavor to en-

f Tce the diab dical suggeetiona of Simon Camer-
OR, and it should become manifest that that is

tbe object ef this war, our swords are sheathed,

ar.d arm# grounded, and the influence of twenty

thousand brave Kentuckians, and 1 believe ihon-

sand# of Indianaiaos aod Ooioans, will be cast in

theoppoiite scale. That rcc'imirendation of the

Secreurv's, should, to u#e tbe language of tbe

fighting Parson, "sink him asdtep, not only in

a political, but a ^oa-tide, sulphurous hell, as a

forge hammer could siskin a Ihmsand years.”

We had a plearant little event to occur in camp
night before last, which relieved the osoal mom t-

onv of camp life, as we wereeoabUd truthfully to

say that *'lbe night was filled with music, aud
tbe cares which infsst the day, like Arabs, folded

tbeir tents, ard as silently stole away." They
did not exactly "steal ailontly" away, but were
driven awav noUns rofens hv the general hilarity

il which all patticipated, wlieo it was ascerlaintd

tbit Co). Gross, of the Indiana 36tb, with bis

entire regiment, accompanied by tbeir splendid

brass band, bad made their way to Col. Pope’s

headquarters, whom they were serenadiug. After

playing the 8tar-8pargbd Banner and other ap-

pnpriate airs, three rousing cheers were given

for ihe Indiana 36ch, and, Col. Pope beiog ab-

smt. Col. Juuett was call^ out, wbo, after rub-

b'ng tbe hair ba< k on tbe top of bis bead, which

il always in his wav, mide a short bnt eloquent

speeefi, after which the lodiana boys gave

three cheers aod retreaUdin oidir. Ibave al-

ready Irtepas^ed too much upon your space, but

must not forget to ack.-.ow!edge the r^eipt of

aome tuonty odd pairs of docks from the loyal la-

dieeof Boinuounrv. My men are now com-

forfblr f«rni.b.d. Yc»r^_
pf

RIVER AND steamboat MAriERS,

The river is falling alowly at this with
5 feet 7 incbis water in tbe canal last evening.
The weather b clear acd pleasant.
At Pittsburg at noon yesterday there wEs 6 f»«t

('he channel and falling.

The Jacob Poe pa»ed down yesterday for Cairo
with a cargo of ammui iiion.

The Jacob Strader was du* from Cincinnati last

evening wi-h a regiment of troops.

ihe W. W. CTawfrrd, Captain Parr, returned
from Henderson yts’erday, and will embatk in

tho Cairo trade tc-Jay, taking the pi ice of the
Hetty Gilmore. She and her officers will become
great favorites in the new trade.

The popular ttearcar Superior u the regular

mail and passenger packet for Cincinnati at neon
to-diy.

Tbo fine s'eimsr Trio, Capt. Dickinson, will

leave for Carrollton at the usu<i) hour to-d#y.

I Trantflated from the Courrier du Havre, Nov. 25.]

MuvcMli^r3 or Gkxkral Sroir in Kcropb —
The Irie Lieutenant General of tbe Untied States
Army, the brave Gaueral Sv'oU, arrived in onr
city yesterday by the steamer Arago, and pro-
cet^ed to the Hotel de l'£uro|>e. Previous to hie

leaving New York the fortunate c:>rq'ieror of
Mexico was tbe ol j-ct of the most flattering dii-
lincrion. The Chamber of New York paseid res-
olutions, in which they joined with the entire na-
tion iu esteem for the great Virginian citizen.
We obser\*ed, with pleasure, that tbe American
captains now in our b#rbor improvised on board
the Arago a kind of triumphal arch, decked with
flog#, in honor of General ticott.

To-day, at half past nine o’clock in tbe morn-
ing, tbe fame captains aasombled in tbe court of
the Hotel de i’Euripe, acd, preceded by Captain
Lines, commander of the traosatlanlic steamer
Arago, went, arm inarm, into tbe apartments of
tbe brave veteran of the Federal army. Each
SQCcet^ivvly preasid bU band with emotion. A
lirile while af.er the General addretkeed them as
follows:

"My kind friend.s and dear fellow-coun'rymen,
I ibaok you profoundly for this demonstration.
My heart, is deeply touched. I am always heppy
to find myself among my fe'iow-citizeos of the
United States, but tbe circumitutcee uodtr which
this visit takes place maka# medt uhly hsppy. 1

am proud toreciive your withes iu a foreign land,
thousands of roilM from cur common country.

"I love, amo: g all, ycur pr« f.iasioD; and 1 take
this oppt^riunify, which you fave eff^red me, lo
ai Sire you of my entire devotion to ibe cause of
my dear country. I am n\ iiicid that lhe»e a e
your feelings. Ooce more, my frienls, lot me
thaok ycu very fittcerrly for thii soontaoeous
proof of your frisndabtp for an old soldi r of our
glorious America.
"May God hless you all. Farewell, my friends."
The General, wbo has come to Havre with his

daughter, bis M)n-in-law, and little giaadson, left

by the eleven o’clock iriin for Paris, where he
will be met by his wife, wbo slays at the Hotel
deRuo'.i.

lo coQMquence of the airlval of Gen. Scott,
and tbe news of tbe late ruccesses of the Federal
fleet, tbe American \e:iscl8 in port hoieted tbeir
national colors.

[FVf la the Journal du Havre, Nov. 35.]

The landing of Gen. Winfield Scott was the
occarioQ yesterdiy of a warm ovation, impro-
vised by the officers of the United States mer-
chant veseels now in car [ort. Tbeir repeated
burrabs were mingled with a good many French
voicee, who thus reudered homage to tbe person
of an old defender of that cause of civilizaii iq

which is one in the New as in the OM World.
The Genera*, in landing, had to pass under an

immense car:cpy, formed of Union colors, each
end of which was held aloft by tbe bands of nu-
merous Am«r.can officers. Another triumphal
arch of the same kind awaited the General at the
close of the entra'*ce to the pier.

Jovous sbouls and enlLusiastic burrabs follow-
ed General iicott into tbe llo'el de I'Eurupe,
which was on this c-ecssion decorated with Ameri-
can fligs Intel W'ven with ths Fre-icb t.ri color.
Tbe American Captains were ehgsgsd during the
day pxyirg tbeir respects to tha brave Genonl,
who received them very cordially.

All tbe merchant vessels of tiia United S'ates
ia the harbor wero also dicoraud in honor of ihe
arrival of General Scott, coinciding, by a happy
chance, with the news of tbe success which so
brilliantly inaugurated tbo naval cxpediiioo of
tbe Norlh.

The Burnt Uistmct Of Ciiarlkstor.—

T

he
portion of Obarlesion destroyed c.mpri-ies the
moat compact and all tbo buiiness parts of ihe
city, ezesot soma wholesale bouses ncrihwird.
N<fsrly all the public liuildings were cenrumed;
aid, should tbo tire extend in ibe dirretinn In
which it was moving at last accounts, it would
sweep tba entire of the f.shtuoaMe reeidenceo
down to Ashley tiver It spreirs that the dc^cks

ard warebouaes slung tbe 0 K>p«r river bad uot
lieeu touched, owirg to tbe wind hlowlug from
that dircc ion. But the fire bad cn>sscd the oant-

em side of Broad stre«r. aud sbonld it pnceed iu

that direclion tbe detruction wiuld lie immense,
as very many ol the buildraga are frame in (but
(uarUr. The city gouerally comains po many
frame huildiugs a# to partly accumt for the ex-
tensive nature of the coLfijgration. The high
wind did the rest.

Among the buildings included in the burnt dis-

trict ure /iro iron founderies, one of them laUly
employed *n the manufacture of canuun, and (he

other in nuiktng car,non bulls and shills Several

cburcher, and nearly all tbo public buildings,

bank*, an<l instiranceoffi:«s, became a prey to ihe

flames. King street ie the chief Plreet of (he
city, and was the Broadway of Charleston,
though not much -improved in its bnitdiogs.

Broad street was a very important street, con-
ttloing new#itaper office^, bank#, ineuraLCsifficep,

s'rres. Aa. I'bere is no evidence of tbe fire hav-
ing ex.ended routb cf tbe puiUflice, in Broad
street. East Biy street contained all the (

of tbe cotton foctors and leadirgci>minUrion iner-

ebants. It Is the nearest stree: to Cooper river,

running pnrallsl with It. 'Ibe shore streets

which run diiwo from it to the d4>cks afro contain

important t thcee and warehouses Meoi ing street

contaius tbe Mills Hi>u e, Charleston Hotel, In-

stitute Hail, tbe maiket, and He iheiter.

Meet log-street prveents many ether fine pnblic

acd private tdifices, imersper'ed among many
buildings of early date Meeting and King are

the loDgost streets in tbe c.l *. ruouiug from the

Soulh Battari', north and nonhwes.erly, through
tbe enrire length of Cbarleeion-

In fact, there aud the adjJniog streets c:m-
prised the very heart of Ihe city, which is now
burned out.—-A’or/Wit ( I'u ) Day Book,

DECI?10Nb OF THE COURT OF APPEAIA.
FaaiiKrosT, Die. IS, 1641.

OAUSKS I'CCIPRD.

Daniel at al v# Thwna#, PowHI; affirmed.

Ya'>c^- v« Smith, Madi-on; affirmed-

Hradford v» Oviaod et al, P ud etoa: reversed.

Calvert va Uai'afioll, Maoon; revvraed.

OBurxa.

Wm. I- Conklin, Lei-, of Grayaon, admitted attoro> r
In tbit Court.
Geosh can va Jewitt. Jrffmor; o^nttoued.

8tln>ou'« (.xeaitor v«Umbb aadminbirator, Grayaao;
CO' tmurd.
Smith V9 Mrdeair« odni'r. <Tilo;

Ui. kplaplel Vfl UelxT. (irlffin. & Co, Joff' raon;

McHenry va Davla, i./hfo - were aubmitn d 011 brief'.

HAVANA. CIGARS.
1 Ulk fWWk CIOAR8 Jiut arrived, of tbe moat se-

1 O* ‘jUtMl |«ct brands, Mich as—

F'garo, Fiords Riva#,
Fartavavv Corv^ntea,

ittr1oid>«d, Wa.-binftion,
Paorb, LaCt'ay.

Kl 8 4. Oe:^ Bird,
El laicero, Vjue*,

Flor de Havana, Ac.

Price# ranaInf from to v9& per Ui meand.
For sale wnoleeal# and r bv

fiPW'D
dl7 813 Main et.. Basement LooisviUe UoteL

SUNDRIB8-
Umoktiif Tobacco;
C'lea'iuf do
Mecrffiatim P'i;»?«:

Hoeewood no; *

Driarwood do:

And Fancy Goods; for sale by
dl7 KDW’D PEYNANO.

KEQB PURL BtALAOA WINK, for medicinal puf-

puees, for sale by
dit F.nW’D PKYNAfKI.

dlS

OTTON YARNS-
lOu bafs awortod numbera Cot.on xarue;

60 b*Uw Column Tw Ine;

to do candle-Wieii:
a.) do Bat ina: fjr#<«leby

i.aItlkMAN. MURRELL. A CO.

CANDLF8 AND tOAP-
IbO boxo' star Caodlei:
to do Mold d^:

lOU d*) e mm^'n Soap;
60 do German do;

61) do Toilet do; for eat# by
dlS CASTl E<aX. MURRELL. A CO.

1
.'*IRECRACKkR8-l 0 boxoa for «!• by
^ Jig CASTLEMAN, MUoRELTs A CO.

C 10ARa-
il 0 000 German, various qoali iee;

* 60 lUO 11 Uf Spanleb; tor sale bv
di8 CAUTLKMaN. MURRELL, A CQ.

Boot UKEASK~1c0 dosen ExeriUor BoH Qrtae<

larre rise, tor army iite. in etore and for sale by
(|<8 W. A II RCKKIIAKIIT. 417 MaiR«t«a.

800S8.
nn DOZEN GOOD COUNTRY KNIT SOCKS for

Oil" eats cheap for ra#h by
HUGIIKS A PARKIITLL,

pSt t '.nr^ter si ith end Moinet#.

W INB-
30 cask! Madeira Wine;
26 do Port do;

16 bbls BfalafR do;

In etore aod for eale by _ ^
na5 MAR8HAIX nAT.RWRT A OO.

BKANDY-
10 pipee Ootmae Braodv;
4 do A. setfoett# do;

10 >4plp«e Utord, Dupuy, A OO. Brandy;
86 bbl# New York do;

In store and for Mle bv . a
n26 MARanAt.L HAtP9!RT A GO.

Buckwheat AND 8IRUP-- ^
60 lack* freeb Penoerlvanla Buckwheat eTouf.

Also a #u« ply of Stewart'e Naw Yvrk Smip;

0“ mBniTTARAN

DeceuitM'r l^ci'ived,
i..ommencem'ut of Vo ume XXIV.

Harper’s Kew Monthly Mapfazlno*
L. A. CJVILI..

d3i

v4_Fnnt Homtny, Family FI®ov« Pao«,
CMrt-h, Dried Fruit. Green Ap-

SL^mLH oiu, and lUl klnd« of Pfoduoelo etore and

flw — *

WUUAK-UOUoE Mui.A;oEa-^ bbU »l J^e. 8u

^ aaruouae Molae»o» In etore and f .r #ale byO far-Uouae «oiw BUCHANAN A CO.,
.. <Vwnar «nS W^hlnrton eta.

OFFICERS’ SADDLES.

414

^HKA(.^UARTKR8 IN LOU-
ievin^ tor Offi*e*^e' 8««lule« and
oUier tqjl|>nienta li at

O PROAla'iT
Military and Boddlary Warcro^na,

SIT TUUd n.« petween Main aod Market.
$ifD ef the Qoldeo fladdi*.



LO'USVIU.E JOl’RNAL
The Late ArrAiR at Fort Pickfns.—

T

he

eiitor of th« Washington Star has b«en tbown a

private letter from Fort Pickenr, ^hich wm writ-

ten on the 26 b alt., Ibe day after tbe recent

three days’ bombardment bad ceased. TbetlH-

cera of Pickens ref.arded it as a complete snccei.^

Us pnrpore bavlug been that of destroying some

•mall rebel steamers which carried supplies to tbe

nivy yard ard forla from Pensacola, and from

other points beyond the reach of onr guns. The

bring was delayed until tbe covey ^bould be as

large as possible; for Pickenc—a eenrible old rt—

jndgfd sagely that sucbste.imers as inighte c*|k*,

ike burnt chlldrer, would dread the lire afitr-

wards.

Everything was in readiness for a dsy or two

previousf every gun that conld bo brought to

boar upon the navy yard pointed and elcva.ed

for the rnrp>5;e; and when, nl 'J o’clock on Friday

morning, Ibe fourth steamer, the Tlmes-buug

the larger one cf the four-eas seen tj go into iLo

dKkatthonavy yard, at a given signal every

iron throat in PkkiDS opened at once with a

voice eocltar that it was h matter of regrot to

tbe Bteamers that the pieces had not b^en b rn

dumb. One of the sleamerj sank immediately at

the wharf; another one sack to the water's edge

during the day, and next morning bad touUy

di»ppearod from the anxious eyes of Pickens.

Tbe other two were believed to b> entirely dis-

abled; and in chert it would seem that tbe ac-

OjuntB of steamer damage which wo have hcird

from Sonlbern sources were not at all exagger-

aUd; the only error which our Southern friends

fell into being that of mis'aking their own steam-

ers for ours. There was a steamer 6gbt and a

fort fight— was clear enough; as f -r the re^t,

the m ke was too thUk to enable Geo. Bragg to

go much into detail.

The flig of Fort McRae was shot away; so was

the flig of Fort Barrancas. The rebels scotred

desirous of paying the came compliment to tbe

wAviog lines of beauty wtich fl clod over Pick

60f—4hat deity rtmainlng ibrcugbiut serene!)

nncorrci'>u8 of ihtlr adulati m. Ihe’r ertiherj*

praclio^, however, was far from contemptible.

Tbe br<>ach which our Southern friends mads In

the wails of Pickens seems to have entirely es-

Ciped the (b«rvalion cf our friends inside Iha

fort. It war, possibly, one of those “bieechcs”

which the good King Dagobert, in tko Frerc'’

chanson, is rapreeeuted as having pat on “ibe

wrong side b?forf;" tbe whole town cf Wajring-

ton, on the other hand, being, as it seemed to tbe

eyes of Pickers, in a blaze fr.»m our bot shot—the

htlle town of Woolsty, at'jolniDg the navy yard

on (be other tide, catching fire at the same time,

and blazing away with a vigorous sympathy.

The lose to Fort Pickens by the bombardment

was one killed and seven wennded; a more sort

oos loss occurring two days later, when a tbell

which had come somewhat unceremoniously into

tbe fort, and, failing to expkde, had remained

there harmless, eeemed to awaken, on the 2ucb,

to a sense of what was expected of It, and by an

oolooked fur cxpl^ion coal tbs Uvosof six nion

and many wonnded.

The MottTAR Fleet.—

C

ommodore Porter's

m rtar fleet will be ready to sail tbe Utter part of

this month. Tbe schooners and brigr, twenty in

number, are now receiving extra timbers at Ntw
To k ship yards. The mortar bed plates, np<-D

wliicb the ponderons ordnance will rest, are row

in process of m oufacture at Now Ycrk iron

works. Loch vessel will carry one mortar of th*'.

largest dimensions, supplied by tbe Government.

'Ihe draught of tbe vessels, equipped, wbl rangu

from nine to twelve feet, especially adapting them

for service in shallow waters. Tbe destination U
known only to the Government.

A Skxsatio.v Stort FROst Bermida —We
find in tbe ilalifox Heporter of Dec. b:h state-

ments of some imporUnce, if confiim^d. First^

it has a statement from Bermuda (dated tbe

26th ult.) that tbe 6Iexiczn ditticulcy bos bjen

settled on tbe terms otfered by the ailie-; and

second, that the British gunboat Lacdrill, on the

West India station, bad been stopped by an

American veuel, which fired a bhut acro»s her

bows. This, it i-t alleged, bad cau.^ed great ex-

citement at Beroioda. 'fhe Kep trier, too, is In-

dignant, but it is dmb'.ful if the story is true

How TUB War Pays its Owx Lxtkxsks —
By tbe arrival of tbe steamer lliicu-li at Fortriss

Monroe, we have advices from Port K >yal to tbe

11th inst. AtTairs there seem in tbo best posdble

condiiion. All of the bUnds shout Fort Uoyal

hive been srised and are now held by tbe Uniou

troops, and tbe cotton upon these islands ia being

picketl by tbo oontrabat ds, under tbo direction of

our officers. Almut two million dollars' wor h of

cotton has already been secured, and this sum will

almost pay the expenses of tbe expedition.

Letter of Ho.v. Caleb Ccsuixo os the

SEizcRE.-la reply to a Rote from Femardo

Wood, Hon. CM Cushing las wrlrteu a lorg

and impertadt Utter on the *o zaro <f Mason and

Slidtll. Upon a full examination efthoques-

ti.'U, Mr. Cusbiug expresses Inatsolf wiih<-ut re-

ior.v.tiou in ipprovrl yf tbe Ssizuro, and rests his

opinUaoalhe fnct that Ma«ao and Slidell were

Jiplcma ic irir.Uteri, comml sioned as such aid

ackaoviUdgtd ‘o be iuch by Jelt«r<oa Davis; and

this he regufJjai “tbo true end only tonab’e

ground ( n which to mhintaia tbe act of Captain

Wilkes." The »ran''p>rti^; >n of such u ini^ters,

Mr. CusUog tLi:,kr, c tret tlcrly wkiin tbo

principlu of contrabi .d; an I i.i Ihu vydR- tri ;n he

ap'ly rcm’.rks tbit, an in ur.^ont ambisHadcr i)

Ur more impoitsnt thin a UmIv of roldl-r', f r “ho

goes sbroad to ncg- ijate, not ’oins only, cr pur-

chaaoof arms but.aUUnces, which are soldiers,

arm’, and money lo;;3thfr;*’ and so, h-*. ;*dds, in

the rtioluri -rary w.r, Mr. L*ureiis was ex-

changed ag.i ist a U.i i Lconmai-dtf in chief, it

ii imp ifUnt to ob.iorve that in coniiderirg Aomo

of tbe oljjctiuns to the authority chimed by

Capt. Wilke?, Mr. Co Ung lya tha*. it h cut ma-

terial tbat. the Trent was j
r ’cecdlng frvto ono

neutral port to another. “Iho rfrpoo^ilI!ily of

triinaporliog perron? contraband of w - r cannot be

evade! by su! dividing a voyag*', acd ioUrpotiog

iTtcnredli'9 neu ral termini *'

The cocclading ijV’»ug-s cf this Important let-

ter, with some extremely iuterts'ing allusions

t) topic.? connected In vari • s degrees with the

main q lestion, we print ai folljws :

U niav be cui-1, it bos bt^n, tbit In mnlntain

the rhb'fJii'’S5 «f the a«*t <f t'aptaln Wllk^^ is

to Ant a nrcc-^’eotof po*-iMe i'crveriarcotoonr-
ci h-r-*af ‘,‘r. Hut i? t>s»y, p wuyllcnn-

straiu us to arq.:le^ce in Iko urre.?! o' an enemy
anioar-ador i*ii bo-*rd of a vcist-l of our o*vr*

;

nay of our own ambi9sad« r by ac'uherof tbo

ip.“urtoit g vernuieut. Ai to tbo in-

surgont Spates, wo are comp Ibd to protect «.ur-

aelves. As to o h'r covirnojon's, ihn Unite'l

StA'rs Irive re '.chi*'! a s' age in our liUtory, in

which wo nr-« to think am! rpaak > f duli.*H us well

HS PuUts. mure than w'o b.ve ! i horto d re.

Lor - of R tvoli’iion, va hivn t.-osu accastoin-

d

10 ct as if roh«!iii»?: h*d h 1 r»;; ’t> amt ctv* rn-

tnents uono, or.J to weKomi ai-d app'aad rebel-

lion in other c an ii**? b cause it wa-* rebellion,

witboul stopping to it q’uire into its ilghtfolrfAS

TPI K'tJHAPHtr M-'WvS.

Grx. Krllkt —

a

letter from U mney, Va.,

of the 9th inst., to tbo Pittsburg Cbrcnicle, says

tbat our force there has bocome quite formidable,

and nothing could please them better than to

have ten, fifteen, or twenty thousand of tbe chiv-

alry attempt to run them out of there. Gen;r I

Kell*y has been Buffering lately from tbe ctfic’s

of the wooed received by him at “biilippi, but

tbe writer is ia hope tbat be will r<CwV«r suffi-

ciently to lead the army upon M'incheeter.

Two More ftU.NisTERS.—A letter from Ha-
vaoa, receival in New Ycrk, raentiyna a rumor

that tbe steamer Vanderbilt, which anlveil there

from New Orleans, had on board 5IeE£rj. Uunitr

of Va., and 8c>ule of Lx, a.s Confederate MinU-

ters to Kurope, and adds that they would embark

the next day (6‘.b iost )on tbe British mail steam-

er Clyde, fur Kogtand. Tbs 8‘ory needs confirm-

ation.

PoucB Procrxdlxqb— Dec. 18th.

Patrick Ree?t, diunk and discrderly. Boil in $100

for two months.

Com’ih by John Ryan vs Michael Nevin and

wife, peace warrant. Bail in $200 fur six months.

Richard Read alias Harry Huston, stealing

prayer bock and clothing from Julia Yeager. Bail

in $100 to answer a felony.

as hotween the in un -nts and the re t of the
r«^pres-»n(‘*U by I's p.ov«rmnent. Iler«:ift

ju m-dra i»»n of our owu uilsf-r anes, haply
wo tnuv luara to be chcritible to>^ard6 otbtr go/-
traniiu'A.

•, cuIlivatln<T :w'utral ty lUr^mch minv re\rs

of tbs wars t f o' ! »'r iitMor', wc. have falUn in'o

ths habit of exsptger.s l''g u ral rights a* d
undor ee tniiitid- iimtrtl obli'rr»tt'>r.e. HerftS'ter

ee&hall have 1 lArred ficni •X';;'nciHe of our
exr»^ricrce that bellic r-’ cy h.s its d.usaia cf

rights as well as neu rality.

Fiotthy, in the
j

»• io..ut of po much liberty

here in our ge grupiacal L<*latir>n in America, we
have heocme, a.- i x,rrc, liliertv-iuad. Watow
bee, or shall -ee, tb*! liberty is I'At tbe only n -r

ev<.-n tba grcat'vdt of the bletsir.g t of naLio:ia and
of men, bui, ou tho cuntrtry, tliat

Too much liberty U daslied with weo;"

acd that Ur ler is ih« first and bigheet law of na*
lions and of men, as it is of lieaviu.

6!y voice tig tbat of a p)ii leal proecript for

opinion's Sake It may ava>l noi hirg, at tbix hour.

Bat, if 1 might p-e^ume. at ;lii? li ne, to ad lreoe

ray coantrym'ju, I wou-d cx'iurt tb-m to cta?o
from caviling with foreign ;('>vuniiuente as to the

narae to be lIvad to tl 1« port«n>U u3 thinir, which
rUe? terrible before us. the avfui fact of this great
struggle la the bnart c-f the United S'etes, on tbe
one band to disrupt, and on the other bard to up-
hold, tbsliiifgfity fd tbe Union*— I would en-

treat th am to a.-cend to (ha majssty of the occi-

sion io iho logoi sn l }h>li'icat relation-i < f tbo •imes,

od they ba\e nobly manifAtted th*ir purpotr-s to

do in the milltaty cne^:— ( would ira, lore ibem
to emridur thut civil war Is not the] es War
with its rljbu andi’r dutiee. <^<n bnhvtdes,—with
i g cslimiiis.% but, novertbcle s, its triumphs, its

grii.deur, its gallantry, and its glorv';—i would
pray them to lunisb tVom their tboughtg aU ini-

praciictiblesriiemos of revolutionary k< cUlchmge,
updtr tho mi.-ap[)lied naum of the U. ion, »u‘ to

lo< k only to tho sanut lv i f the Oon^iiiuri u;—

1

would a(jto* m-h tht^m that, in eucb a c. si-. U is

the par m>untdu:y if ^ll uiau to rally aruii^d

tbe Pieodcr t, tbr r.ece:^5?ry and only pos.>*ible

centre of p-'lirictl <•^^e^ and tho young Coin-
ii'.andor-it) chief, as the single exia' i.^g cen' r** of

miliUry ' rdei; and 1 wou:d pralitui to then
that th^ rUi-n is to he ro-cur-d f:om the perils

which monact) it, peice arid hapuii es* are to he
r*s’orcd to the country, ui: by any uncon titn-

ti >raI Umperiog with tho ^ubj ct races (>f the in-

surgent B ates, but bv wiar iog bsUle-'—battles
ia the tirld r f co. o'—^aitlen <>f brave men to en-
counter trsve niei.—:rre.' I hattl ?, to pale i'l the
brightmsB of their tame tb.sl of i he crt^stHS". and
boliee^ da>s <•( tbe New or ihs Old VVi rid Tbut
would bo sf motblng tit to live fi/.— b ;t would t*e

sonieibing for wlilch i' would I o litter still to di^.

G?d forbid, at all events, tint we i-ln uM 'r’sd

in tiiat far,;i pa Ii which other g*'eHt gOTe;{;me:.ta

hi’ e tro’d in lood-ra times, wheu vis'.td by civil

w-r aud ihTAaUjUfd by risruptn n— h.il* is to

plunge Wintorlv ir.tv co. fl c with neu’r.il g v-

•-rr.m-mrA on lid K>r and ired nal q-iestion

Groit Biitai.i arid Bfain did, iu 1 ke circuui-

stereos, and 80 to Consuarraate thi dissolutivn of
the Union.

Let us on the contrary, think <'nly to keep cur-
sdvespporlets before the w >rhi— hit iJiu-, c.-rno

w’h.xt el.se n ay. our bolove * '‘mniry rb^ll einergo
pnriiltsd from 'h'l tire of f fll c I r<. sjnefified by
fculTeiipf', wi'h loftier ard r.obl r lb." rt«s ( f na-
linne) bte than h*irutof< rs e.ol rco.lv io rw u<itA.

reinvigoratrd, the c tr- ar of grsstn.vB* ti !e by b>de
with thw pr- udesf (f the powers of Kur; |>e

To coRclsu^, then: In my j -d.;mi’Rt, iieai^f
Capt. Wilaes was one which any nd every i»elf-

r*epecUng naiiou ni jsl and h". u d have d« n*, by
its own 8 tvereign ngbt aud p >w tT. r«‘gardle.<g < f

C"nv«jumc"8. r wt.B an hu which, it c iCnot bo
d 'ubtod, Gr«*gt Britain wviuld have d*'no under
tbe same circumstance. At the etme 'inie it

was au ac amply J.i5tifii*d hv the pri.iri.iles cud
doctrines cf iuterti.iLiojjl JarbpruJ-icj. SV e
may well regret tha' ocf.asiou for set l a? oc-
curred, and thittho rezim nifd'jd lo bo dem*
from on l>oard a vecsil. aid Ml i more a
packet, of Great Briisin, wt;h wbora, lor all pos-
sibie reasons, wo ib<^ir9 'o contlru i on the fo.c ji.^

of cordi.il amity. Bu‘, .M-..s;rs Mj8«>d end uiidoli

not hsvlrg b^^n emtarktd onloird<f ’bsT:er*t
by the Bfiit h (-ove-rimen!, ihit govunn’cnt. a.s

such, has uot twen ctfeaded t>y the siizuro. 'The
|

1 rert*, her flicvia ac*.l.go:i their owo responsi-
bility, ct uU have no innminity from ib.i

«

ry law? of w^r, wh*ch oil »ct the vos-tcN of a g'ovt
pc'wor f quallv as ura small om; and Great Bri '.*

ain cannot fail, I tlii>;k, to perceivn that—;is no
oDenco was Inlcu’bd to bt-r lu the matter. ui d as
tho ri'l't? <f beiligoroncy v.ere eXtsrclsetl by
Capt. kee 1 1 tbe most ructlcnte f rm, wi hout
seizure *f mills, without brn.;ing in as prize,
wiThout h li.ry to priv4te prupert? -her natiuual
pride ard uor uaU'idaI bunrr c n-pme to dictate
the imst amicab 0 cv.'struui m ( t ibU inevi':»b;o

act «>f tbe sovereignty and belligerunt right of
tbe Lolled BtatOj.

^‘Tbe 68lb Indiana Regiment, CoL Carr,

which reached here on Sunday, is under march-
ing orders for Uardstown to-morrow. We wmb
tbe gallant commander and bis fine body cf otil

cers and men all g<Kd fortune la fhe perilous but

glorious task they have undertaken, and a tpsedy

return to their familiee.

CAUruHxiA (JmCEMLVKB —A Seo Francbco
paper aetimates tbe quantity of quicksilver raised

tbe past year to date at 29,661 Utekr, valued at

$952,619. This is an iccrea?e on tbe produce of

3857, tbe largest expoit year previously, cf 2,680

fls.*ks. Tbe aggregate product of nine year? has

amounted to I&l,-U0 fijuks, worth $5,^,838.

The Bloomington (HI.) Pantagrapb siys
(hat cbickeodom in that region is alt&ckid by an
epidemic, which is sloying tbe race by Ihcusands,

acd DO remedy bar yet been found to stay tbe
Acoarge. It has heard of numbers of persons who
hive been eenoosly sick of lata, and the cause

was attributed to eating chicken.

One of tbe swords wliicb wera et'*len from
tbe Japanese Tommy, while the Embassy were in

Baltimore, has been recovered, and will be relum-
ed to him by the firet conveyance to Japan. Tbe
swords were stolen by a young man who ii now
io the rebel array.

l^Oeo. McClellan wants mure light artillery

of bronze. Iron pieces being too heavy for ti«ld

use. Orders will be issued for th^ir ccnstraction

immediately.

^Tbe Chicago Tribune has “information

from an urqaestiooed source tbat five tbonoand

acres io Illinois will bs planted with cotton the

coming year.”

woman named LUiie Wilbirre wee ar-

rested yiBttrday on the charge cf stealing a
quantity of JeweJiy from French Kate.

T. S. Sbeppsrd, K?q
,

a political refugee

fh>m Tennersee, la delivering lectures in Fitts-

bnrg.

The Slidell-Masox Affair at St. Tho.m-
AS.— .V oorrerpondent of tbe New York Kxpreis

writes from St. Thomas, on tbe 16lh uU., as 01-
owf:

Tbe Trent bad hardly arrived at this island be-
fore tbe wrath of every Eaglish reriJent was
driven to the bigbest pitch, and the excitement
which pievaiUd In every plice where EngU?h-
meo congregate is hardly dercribable. On the
other hind, tbe few loyal Ameri^'ins on ibis
islat d ever since raiiie tbrir heads high and extol
the iction of Captain Wilkes.

Iirmediately < n r.,cAipt of this news Mr. Lam,
the Loglt'b Omeul, despa'cbed a steam veesei to
Jamaioi to inform the admiral on tbat statirp cf

T?? •
^ ^ voIuminooB despatch to

t ^ scarcely cement thobroi^rly fetliDg between EogUnd a£d tbe United

EurcATEu Feet—

W

ljo can Ml to what uses
tbe feet aud loe^ c ii'd be put if tbo necejjity
arose fjr a full devo!o;imenl of their puwerr?
I here in a wav of educaring the fool hb well mb
the hand or the ey^; and it ii astonishing what
an educated f ©t ctu Bp) m -de to d.». \’r e knr.w
that in tbo time of Alcxindur the Indians were
taught to draw tbolr b .ws ui h their /e« t ai »rll
as with thoir bindi, x.nd Sir J E. Tennenttrlls
US riut rbi.'p i<4 done up lo the prsf^enr time l»v the
Rock Vedd.nba of ’he Ca?l n. And »’AniJy all

SkVagetiihis can tu*’n tb-.i<- toes njt only tog-- d
but to b.d account; like the aborigines ot Austra-
lia, who, whiJo tney ar^ cuoningly diverting
jcpur arienUon with their hand.?, art busily er.-

gage^l in comini ting r'bb*ri»a wiiU their'toc.a,
with which t*i«y pick up articl-s as «n elephant
would with his irurk. B > also the llii d k> makes
liG toes Work at the lomi, and w^avei with them
with almost u-i much de.\tc.Ity as ^ iib his tia-
gors. The tfhino-e CitpenUr will bt ld tbs hit of
wood he U plauicg by bis fo* t like a p.rror, and
will work a grindvouo v.irb LL fd<.t. Tbe Biti-
akatriiM, vb . are the mijel fam.'US c%i ua men
on the West Afr.o in will impel their light
canoc-s (Atlghing only fnm 6 to 10 pound.) v/itb
great velocity over uio w*ve

,
atd at ih^ ssnie

lime will use one foot to bai: out the water; ai d,
when they wcull rci«t ibrir arm?, one l^g is
thrown ou* on either side of the canoe, and ii is
prorelled vbh tbe fesr almost as fast as with a
paddle. Theft was also 51. nsieur Dae. reut. who
died oaly four yea^s ag wb'Ji, al. bough be wns
born wi’hout htnclB, v/aj* t.ruught up >*s an ar Ls',

and v.bo annuallv exhibited at tbe Lmvre pic-
turrs paiutrd by bis *«et. Th<.u there wasTbos.
U bsrts, tho armless buotrmuu to bir Gio’-go
Barlow, who.'e ftot were raade to perf- rm the
dories of h a binds. Aad there WilU lu
XingtCD, who with his tc-es wrote cut bis ac-
couTits, frhavfd and dre.?sed himself, KtuMled and
bridled bis bor.-e, threw ?!elgo tummerr, and
fought a Blou; tiatfle, la which be came off victo-
rious.—C^f56er< Buie.

Mary Karney, “a pretty waiter girl ' in Cl we-jand, committed suicide lately. She i.s said tohave been bngbt. Intelligent, and gond, h*vino^deh«cv of feeling which made her verv nrh>nr.„
while in her titoatioQ.
bereelf In the river.

, — . ...^ „
her very uebapnv

One night she drowned

Indian Scmaikr.—

T

be smiky buze which fills
the u niO'pbsrv, thi hectic flu b upon tbe variega-
ted checks of cur neLbboring bill side*'; tbe
fillen Uave.'; the golden beauty of the landictpe,
announces to us that it is the return of tbst
crown ng sea on of the year—Irdian Sammer.
But we opine before many davs, Indian Summer
will have taken Us depariure from us f.T »t least
a yoaf. It rarely, if ever, tarries long, when it
makes its appearance at ihi? nea-ou of tbe ?ear.
Tbe birds o'Bauiiu r b^ve down I » ibeir S*'U'li-

ern homes, and Do: until the d^^partu'e of the
cold acd dreary Winter will ih-ir sweet mufic be
with ue again, but their more bardy cousin*, tbe
few tbat remain ar^ e&arcb ug for n- s Ii g plicer,
near our bouses, and if kindly treated wi l gather
ifae eeedj from cur gA!iUo% and pick the cru nbs
from our doj*rs. Tbetr cOeerful preMiics will re-
pay a thuusarU f)lj i‘t their fcauty -upporl.
The little (quirrola are busy in our wotd*, gntber-
log into their homes their winter stores.

Tbe pretty qusils in little llocks become half
doineilicated, aud with ibeir pliin’.ive muric,
reeking proximi y to human habitations, seem to
a-k coDclJeraliou at d prf>tection at our bands.

fbe busy year ii* wir.ling to its cb?e, and
many are tbe sad and glo< my thoughts that are
turned back ia cuntemputi >o of the varie>1 iicenes
of the pA*t vfar. i be aeaoon will he a brief on«.
Jack Frts:, with his icy tiigers, biS already
touched >be leaves of the f ir^st.

Every seawm baa its j ^ya and sorrowr; but
Inok on the bright bide and vre shall always ba
b“ppy*

*?in^ar .—Sir Walter SoHl, In his
article in bis Quit erly Rjview, raentiuna a char-
acterUtic ins'ance of an old KigbUnd warrior’a
m.deof pardon “Vouniuit forgive even your
biuereat enemy Kenrauir, now," taid Ihocnnfee-
Bor to him os be lay oa bii death hAd. ‘Well, if
I must, 1 must," replied the cbiefcain, “but my
curse be on you, Djuald,” lumlng to his s?o, “if
you forgive bim.

Baltimorf, Dfc. 17.

Wo can learn nothing contirmatory of the re-
ported occupatiou of Fort FuUski by the Foderal
t'O'-ps. Tbe r-'p rc was Bt*ted Li have been
g'ven by a pa«8^nger on the (j!d Point boat, and
the rumor is probably uafcuod:.d.

W.\siii.s(iTON, Doc. 17.
Th«» steamer Rdiiccn ci ue up fcm the Poto-

mac Ibiilla rss^erdty, and states that two new
robil batto:; are erecUd a'jove th*’sc horetofoie
reportwi. (J.ne of Ibem is nearlv opposite tbe
stailin of the 11 itill i at L dun Hea'i, and t -o

oth r nearly c{)pO'>Uo that tf Mafawnuraan
creek. At both luMeri- a heavy gu 18 are mount-
rd evi'l«n'lv. as they throw shot over upon tbe
5IarN’land shore.

New Yojtic D c. IT.
A letter fr m ah^ird th-? i igate Santee statea

j
that the rcbooper R >yal Y>»chl was captured by
t'^o iH'AtR and forty :n an from the San’es, under
coil in md vf Lt. Jennet t, with Lt. 51 it obeli ^^:cond

inconmund. Bh?was t*oardad at3 A. M
,
and

t.<k' u a«ter a sharp corflict. The rchooner was
ret 03 tire and entirely destroyed; I.i prismers
wore taker, 3 > f them wound id. OarJo.^ais Hen-
rv Garricai', seamsn, kirifd, J«'hn L. Lmury,
c - k'"'aiii, wmrded. sirc«d*ad, L‘. tennett, end
Wm. Carter, cunner, wounded, also 5 men.

Washington, Dec. 17.
The drilicultv between Cooway and F.uke,

groHing out of theikbate in the H use yester-
day, remains unadjisted. It Is reported that
there is s^tme do*il>i *a to fbe party upon whom
rcf’s tbe re^ponribili y of f^oi dl; g a ohailenge.
S crotaiy StfW.ird ini? nt‘ rniog gave it as bii

oprii on tl’.at no forel.rn war wi u'd take pUcs.
riiA remark wns rr. .de In coDVersatioa with a
diilingui btd Eugliabman.

I.EAVKNaVGIvTtT, Dec. 17.

A pirtlon of the town of PliUe t itv, Mo., in-

olnoLur the c»'url-hcu36 .iiul p^stM (lice. w:is de-
B r'vid bv rt'-e last night. It was set on fire

al* >ut ore o’cl ek bv s me rebe'e bu* tbe tire

was foot r ’c’i'e'l tjy tro' ps under Col Morgan. At
fior o’clwk it Wil* a*:Hlo successfully fir'.’d. Tb*
count)’ ric: rU w<jre saved, bui the c tUc-i and
ccotents ’'-ere dastfoytd. 5Urv RrrtS'S ware
mad-, i'di'ling aima of Si. G.'rdoa's guerriUi
baud and one cf Pric-r's captains.

Nf.w York, Dec. 17.

Tbe gunboat Connecticut from lialveston 29tb
uU, Syu’hwret P sion tho 1st Ship Island

onihe2d, F< rl Pif kens on be Sd. K y West on
‘he ly h. T) bsi» I'Un i ca the 12:b, and Forlre 8
rd.iTToem the 16 h. haa a-rived All the crews
i f th** old whil >t*' 'qua.ir >n are well. The sloop

of \vi»- K.cfcnio. d vfA.s »t K Wwt repairing her

daina.:of. lUe Cor.n'’c'ricut bri- cs the crews of

tht c p urrd plra’** R>yal Yacht and captured
sttfamerj* Ama ai d Ilenrv L'^els. The l.onnec'l-

cu: el-o t.iiog’, as a {-rijo.ier, e m irino wb^ &t-

ten pte:l to f.'0 ~n i^bip LUad, also 13 of

Billy *' ib n’- Z uavoi and a nutp’ er of regnlira

from Fcr* Pitk»nr. N'*'hiog new bid taken plice

X* tort Piikrn?. A d .tach'vent I f !ro'>ps froni

l*.>ri R lyal h »d !ao tied at T) bee. 1 ho Connect!
cut bri-v* no r-iort of the evzcuatk.u of Fort

Pi*l*‘-ki by the Feileral troofs. 'Ibe report irjm
ivrlro 3 Monroe U Iberefcra fal^e.

Nkw T*>rk. Dec. 17.

At a meeting of the Bunk clH^erd it was re-

solved not to I'UHpsud apech pivmeQt, accordiag*

to tho wLbes of the Government.

Busr.'x, D c. 17.

Th«* Enropa arrived to day. Capt. Seymour
the Q ieen’* mr^sengsr, and also hpeci'il messon-
ver from Mr. Adama, left Lore this afternoon for

Waabiajtou.
Washinot»»n, Dec. 17.

A man cam) within Ge oral UHii.tz'Iman’J

Iin<9 to-day, who left Alexandria in July f r

more dU'au: Soutber.n quarters. He stat«d that

he had been living in Charl'tttfsville for s ini

tin*; that no rebri troops h.td ncenlly gone
.S»uth ffom the array of the Potomac, hut that

daring the Ust three w>eks two Geo*gia reii

m nts had been itdiel to { ; that tho sl< knosa in

tbe ar ny w-ia g oa*, f.rd averagral, from Mar.r»3-

AiB and ’Oentrevill
,
a cart-1 nd of inval ds a day,

coQveytd :o tie ho-p<taH at Chjrbi‘.<8V lie.

fN. Y. TIduV Special DeepatcU.)

The n >u.-e Pos cfllca Ci rnnritteH unanimously
dec'df-d to intro^lu e a bill to abolbh tbe franking

p Ivitege. The committee hive al>o coQclud*d

10 grant DO further privileges lu tbe case of sol-

dierM' letters other ttiau that now given— that of

sei.di.ig their letters forwarded wiibjut prepay-
ment.

[QeroU'a Der];tatcb.]

This aflen;cOT! the picket* « f Banker s riivbi n
Were driven in by tbi eceiiiy. Tbi reliefs we^e
80"r driven ba>.k and many of them w»re killed.

Till Secretary if War fas sob nitte.1 to O n-
gre.-d a statement of Q'Jirur.Ties tr Genera!
Mtigs, 8‘^king tbe early eppropriation of $1,000,-

000 lo cuiTi| Ute aad piy for the gunboaca, nior-

larbo its and tugtxiuU of Ibe Woilern (loatilU ^o

that they mry not bodeluol »t St. L«ui.s uoUl
tho irter’iirmon of navigatiou bv i:e. He Ktatea

thittbj ?l, 600,000 aipropriiti'il byCongrrasat
the la^t ee-L<’i>n la stdicient only for tba construe-

ll'ir, equipment, ard mainlenarce of reven of the

gur.boatt; and, wi'hfUt «xpie»» j 'ganv « pinkm a*

t Mile l ec of ibe ti -el ordered tu be built l y
I Genor.il Fra.co.nt, ho thinks tba Goven’m^nt is

bound to piy for ih-m, and that if armrd. eqiiip-

pod, uni w.li nianueil, thev will a-’d to the
j-trcngtlj of llio army in tlie West ami t > ‘he suc-

I

c> s* C the expediciuu intended to Oi>on the Mis-
' sissippi.

j

.hen p 'Tt of r-.bf Enr.rineer Birnanl, which

!
has jas*. been e<)b'uitled to Conyreer by Secretary

i
Camsron, shows that tbe dr f*nces vronud WaHh-
iugtun consist of forly work*, raotinriug tb;oo

hundred gon<; (hat the whole defences ocenpUd
are a' out 05 miler, rxeerding by sever.il miles

tbe faniiuw works i n Torre* V’edras, tho most ex-
touiiive f 'ilc.tjon of thU kind known in m de n
ti'rrv*. Birnaid a*ks ihe appropriation
of $l,60tt 0*Ji> fri'm (*ongrw*8 for the c* inpUtun
of thohe Secretary Gamer >n has a’s*'.

8ul»m)tt«.d ru <t*'rvre*a a report in i.f Ua ap-
pr priali'a of $470,CuO f<-r putting our <x>!at

iUf. iices In I id r, fruni tbe Uko* armii.d to f^in

Frapci co, a J^rgo portion <»f which is to be fle-

VO'.od lo the defeccuj of New lurk harUir.

M a'itii.NGTo.v, Dec. 17
Van Wvek's It vesti-.a ring cumraitioe to io-

quiio inti Gove'nnicnt con’rsc's, in th*-ir report,

say they btve examln.id two hucidr«-d and ri.xty-

tivd persons 'Ihe lepi^rt embraers 1,100 pige.*,

acd ibeir libers arc far from bemg finish' d. I ury
propvKse 'o pu*h tho invu tigatiuns vigor<u*ly, so

j

ivng 08 thev lire dsni-icdnit by Iho public irtier-

e-ts. The alfii" of He steamer C.itiline vus
t*'ori'Ughly stfud Theio was gnat cor.tlict in

tbe evidonc<9 a i to wbu wxuld bo a fair price f>r

Iho charter st d the cost of running her.

The UoiUir.i::ee especially call aUention to the
arr«rgeoiint b.lvroon the Secretary of tbe Navy
and Mr. Morgan for pu'chubing vra.-eti fjr tbe
Government. The Commi’tes next devote tb*ra-
8<.*lves lothw^ulj cf if ihepurcharo of srirtB, the
i x.;i r : rdirary don and f r them r^rultiog from
the cont'piiacy to over lirow the Union baa re-

hultoJ in an extraotdm . ry expenditure, end, ex-
ci ing the cupidity of large rumbTs of persems
tu'h in Europe ar.d Amc'ica. bosopere*! a sys-
tem i f ui.pr<ctdjn:ed sOiCuialion. The Goven.-
meiit bos tii>«»!i the vl.'ti n of m )ro th.iu ohe C)n-
spiraev, and rsmarkable combinatiuus have fe> .)

fcrmeA to r«‘b ttie ireat-U’y. Tbe profits f.-om tho
sale of a'lus lo ibe Goviraiuent have been enor-
iiMUft, and ro'iUzud, in many insticcer, even by
ourC'Wn clri^-ns, (hrrugh a system oMm k<*rage

aa unnrircipled and disbonoit as the plotting of

actual iro:isof.

Tbe Government and tbe several States en‘er-
ing the tra ke* in a close and direct competition,
stiinuUtinir, it ii true, to •ome Hight exten*, and
tern;>crarily, ibo iuipn'Ventent and manufacture
cf arni% but vcsrcely c ixipsiisating for a gonoral
prlligacy ia the (Xper.dlluro cf tbe public ireos-
ure.

The Committee ex'imined into army supplies,

ard siv, i.T (be Wt-stfr'i c^epar mont, especislly,
r- quisit ons h»v** rupp'i d b • pi 'C« i-f c.iutracts.

The Uoniiiiittoe tay >bat in tbu pu chess of tat-
tle there b«s i tea grc>fa •; umana^xmenr, and ia
the pnreha-e of iun>esaml wagcD’' in New Y >ik

thry find gr a* ir-' gu!ariti-s. Th“ Coramillee
at>o fay tl a* a ii.an l»y 'he name of Wo.d, ei j y-
iog the cimri'lcQce of the l*n?i.tent, wtieappc'n >d
Corarai'si ner of Puubc a place requir-
ing n- 1 oyly gr<^at hu-inffs capac.ty, but un*
fli icbing iiitegrity. and »bil Woixl, from his onn
declarNtion, nrade i i n»elf an lu :lrum‘.‘nt for plun-
dering t e Guvtfro:nent.

The c mmiilee in the duebarge of their duty
ra'ide a rep*ekentation ( f the fae*s to (bo E.xecu-
live, but i>e»oTe any acrioa was ‘aksn, tbe goveni-
rann; was relieved by Irs rerigriaii m. The c.»m-
oiiGee n'^xt approach the su'

j
ict of fnrtificatioiiB

at bi. L'Cia. Ihe circurr.aUnces surrounding
this rvu:k bel-‘g of the most oxtraordiuary c!iar-
ocierand raiiktd by cx^ravagaoce, reckloesuess,
in-^ubi riiirati'’n and frnuil.

Tbe express tba h )po ibst so-mo moaoa may be
f.U' d to make the parri s to he atioci us con-
tract disgorge the sums oat of wlTch the Govern-
ment baa b^on d'lr. u l^d, ami (hit the laborers
who Lave done (be wcik on the faith of tbe G 'V-
ert.TiYint will not longer be delayed in receiving
tbrir jiiet dues. I he Gommittre fuucd that lno«t
astoui.ding ai d un •lu'^bing frauds bad txei per*
petxated in the purchase uf horses ard mules.

ARRIVAL OF THE JURA.
Portland, Deo. 17.

The steanirr Jura, f.-om L v« rpool on the afr«r-
OOOQ of the 6:h and Londoiul*rry ’he fitli, arrived
here tbs m riing, Ine excittmtnt relative to
tbe Trent ufftir cobtiuued u.iabatcd. Tbe stock
market, on ibe 4 h, was more heavy and uoset-

• lied then ever.

Tbe United Statca (bnsul at Paris had com-
luunicat'dto the Frtuob p.iprrs a letter from
Gen 8cott in whic b be deciarts tbat there is no
tra b in the report tbat the Cuidnet had ord.?r«d
tba seizure of the B>uthorn (7cm nUatoners under
the protection o.' a n u’ril He is quite Ig-
rora'it of tbe decIsli’U t»f hi* govoTUcreit, t»ut 5a3'S

i’ U necewory to preserve gtxid relations between
America and EnglsnL He b- pes both govern-
moots will agr -e I n a solution of the question
whether the prisoners were contrabind or not.

Iftfapv w.r agents of tbe rebel?, he Bay.i It

will beditll.’ult roooNviaoe even impirtiil minds
tba they were less cootrebind of war iban rel>el

sol Hers or cannon. In conduriun General Scott
expressed the conviction tbat war between Amer-
ica ar.d Englard, without more serious provt ca-
tion than i) .'it pr-sen' given, i* iu)po*,*ibie.

The Lo; d>n btar thinks Gen. Sc tt’s le ter
will receive a be iriy espousal in England as a
roes-age of f>ea(o 'fhe Times ssye tbat (ioneral
Sc)tt, I'ke his countrymen, is rUher inclined to
disavow the oocceptioo of the outrage than to re-
pudiz'.e it.

It I! reported ‘.hat rcbil and Feieral privateers
are crutring at tbe entrance cf the English chan-
nel.

It is said tbit the Adniralty has ordered ships
to lirKte-l immed.atelv ^o the West Icdiee to act
as a convov to the mail s'eanure.

IhePa.’ii corr'?po’.dent cf the Dally News
states 'hat Sri t'di's despatches w«re entruiteU to
hi* wife as he was leaving he Trent.
The Paris Patrie save that the Ban Jacinto

seaiched a French, Dari b, and Portuguese ves-
sel. Thft'e fac's, says the Patrie, are of mi r-i

importancs, as pr 'ving that the Wa-hlngton Cab-
inet fancies it han p iwor to exercise the ri rht of
search to the full extent.

SpeculitioRS fi 'm Fran*.'« repres«'!it thepre-
d minaut tone cf feeling as favorable tn a rec m-
ciliation bstweeo England and America.

It is repeited that tbe French htioister a* !

Washington report' d to bis goveromcn*. a refusal
j

on tbe part of the Washington Cabi*,!et to d diver
j

up despatches a'ltresicd from Parii* to the breach
Uoo.'Uls at (Jharleeton and Niw U ! ai.j.

Hostile dHraorstra'icns were in::de l.n vari'Ui

pirts tf Knphrd on »be ctetsion of the d pirlure

of an Arms rung battery, tueocs for stipmeot to

Caned !.

Iq lU« Italian Chamber of D -puties, Rotl xii

explained the fa lure « f : egolLtions relative to

R me, itating tbat be wa^i convinced tbit the

Froocb Goveri.ment wished to terminate its occu-

pation of Rome, and w :i
• a bincere frieud of Italv.

Ltverjiooly Da’. 16—Cotton—d’h^ broKor^’ cir-

cular lep -rta sales of the w«*i k ‘Jo.CM'O ''ales. &1 if-

ket cl< Bing st a d»cli:'6 of 1^2l 'tl lb. At one

time tho d dine waa nearly 2J. but tbe maiket
rallied. BM:d’*oif* Steady. Pxovlsicua s.eady.

Erie aba'e-* 23<^‘i i di*c"i;nt.

Latest ria LondoiW^rry —An ? dmiraPy nr'tice

wai i.*KUcd vc'-twr-i.'y requiring all ineti ab*ent

to reiura imme«liately »o ihrir respecrive shipj.

The irs.a-c!ad frigate Warrior ia co iling f r tcr-

vice on tbe Norib Amerkau c*>a*t if uceUei.

There was auite a rise yosteiduy in Hui-ar and

siPpelre. Ao ch r triare now buio/, takm for

American ve.i<eU.

Heverol of ibu morning pape'^s hive Iradert on

Mr. B ighi’a »pe ch. Tue litneB tsys; ‘ Lst

Americans jud,ze by the tpotcb . f h^'r i^rraiojil

admirer hf w rittle can bes jJ 'o: her'U' age
up'in a frioncly and altogttb t reu ral c un ly.

Lirtrpooi^ Jj.c. 6 —Warlike prepira‘*on« con

tiaue to be made. A c nsdtriole iiumber cf

troops are under orders to leave for Cana ia ihe
Persia has b ieu chart ere'l by t lie Govorniutnt as

well as the AuHiralia. i be Loukn Daily Ne/ s

thinks tba* if the Anuricin Gi vernmaut via
trvMl the difficulty ;u the tp rtl which Gemrul
yoatt urgo>, the war may be uvoil-d. ihe
American ohippiug intor'S*. is already disos-

tiou&Iy affecud.
Loiidon. (kA —Several loading Paris pipers

blame the Eaglish Uv'Vornmcnt fi r hiving yn-ld-

eJ to tbo pn-8>ure of pub i .’opi icn a' repr'^Boiit^ d
iiurely by Manch»s er and Liver; o >1. an*! f t hav-
ing acttd loo lastily tu ibe Ireot affair.

XXXVUiu CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
WAsniNorox, Doc 17.

8KNAIK.
Mr. Lsne spq^e sgiiost the prerent inactivity

of our Potomac army. He a rid wemuBl advauce
into the ro';:'l States and wbi;) ruuiuUdy uLd
then loyal men hUI come out oy thou;>nnd*^

Mr. Coi lisle spoke against tbe grvaud taken

by Lire on the .-ui j ct of .-lave!.

Mr. Lanu coulina d i Me niuit fight aud giin

a viciory brjforo E-iglaud >eud- her army and na-

vy u?«*u us. li VO aro vict 'ri.us iho wiU not

Bend ibem.
On morion 'T Mr. Grimes the ro?oloti,'n vbicb

cati*i.d ihii d'jbHlo rra laid on tho table.

Ihe UU pro’.idmg for an a! ola»cnt among iho

volunteer force, wiiu a *ul<e'itule, wi- paaiHl.

The coutesb-d bsai cuie was pi‘otp<ined

till to-morrow.
Tho Chair ann‘ nneed a* tho c mmltUe to in-

vestigate tbo general conduct vt the war, Wade,
Cbsudier, and J 11108011, of I'cnnesieo.

A resolution from the II Use not to a*^j )urn till

January 6ih, 1662, was tahlid. Adj..urutd.

house.

The foriowirq was submitted by Mr. Van Wyck,
Chairman uf tho iQV’s'igilljg Cciu irillee:

Httotved, ‘That tbo Socrelftry bs r‘qui*:ed to

adj is«. lb'3 claim .against tr e Goveri.moat f<r the

6, tXlO Hall’s c. rhinos purib»ied tbr«u.;b Fimou
S’ ovens, E q ,

by Gen. J. G, Fr«raontoiiiho 6;h of

Au';u*t, 186t, and nfterwardi delivered at the

United Slates Ar onal at 8;. L uis. tm ihu ba^i*

of a i>ale ( f said arrrb to tho Goverrm-mt fur

$12 50 each, rejecting sll oth“.r demands a/ainst

tbo GoverDiucnt. on account tf the pure! a o of

said arm*.
Resiiexit, That tbe prac'k a of emplotlog ir o

rponsible pHrlfca htving no ifticlal connection

WI h the (ioverument in he p rrormarciof publ c

duties which miy be pr< p rly pwlormed by rag-

ulsr tiUccraof ihe Gnerument, and of purchari*ig

by private contract snppries fur thu d.fl'jient de-

partmeuls wliere fair and open compsiiri'^Q might

properly be invi’cl bv toisir.ul ! * advertis* ra8'lf^

for pru^&at.*, is ir.j'itious to tho public service,

and meets the urquati jed di3Spp:obaUoa cf Iti--

H"U -o.

Tho conclu bn c f tbe tepert was postponed (ill

Tuetd^y next.

Mr 51orriU introduced a bil', wLicb was
piestd. to •‘iiupend ib8 appointment of as^essirs

and cilevtors of tbe Income tax tiQtil tbo lit of

April next.

The bill for iiiJomuity far the dattullan of tbe

British ship Pc-rishira caino u;).

Mr, Cox, in tbe cour.*« < f Ms remarks on lh«»

sul j c<. said that tho Guwrament t-.»-k nrid* in

according ea' ufaction inthi«Cise, and i’ i*bc, ed

that tbo ac’iim of tbe Hoido towoid* fcrei.'o

pow'i 1 Will sb )W vIjs nni ju*t c ‘nriderati n,

wi'hout nuv limld or ti no-sorvlng con-^os^;i*n^

He adverted to Engl.ind'b strarpe course regaul-

ing th J pirate Nashville. After lenj^tby rotiiarks

tbe bill passed. Adjoura-d.

Uarbiprupo. D»f. 17.

Tbe subject of the dofoncts uf I'l.iL d«l( hi:* i*

b ri g u*K«d upjii the rat'onel jr*’-vrnnicj;t by
(ioverijor Currio. He is also ‘.ctivcly ongaged
In proparieg ariui for State defarco.

B'a$ioN, Dec. 37.

Tho balk I«Urd City sailtd t,. doy from Fort

5Iontoo with *250 ilatterus pr somr.q teU.esed by

g .vernaivn*..

Nmv* York. Dec 17
Tho st?amor J'k\ rrri’cd at P<»ri!nd ’hi’

morning from L'-vorp ol 5*.h, and fa.’ d n^err\

6th. Sh!os (fc''ttrn fir the wcH; ^nlv 23,0t»0

bales. The iutUbI at eue time was noarl'" -d

Inwrr, but raliiid. steady. PiO
vLk>Q3 sleady. C.»bic!s

IriiTStci’.c, Doc. 38. M
River 6 fe<*t by pieniuik ucd fullmg. Vi oatber

clear and mild.

KAlIaROADS.
i:?OTnsvxi.i;.H, wnw AZ*BAsnrc

OBIOAOO I>AXZ.aOAX>.

l*0R ST.LOnS,CHICAGO, DETROIT

j

1JC2. Winter Arraagemeot. 1091#

1 ;
• a?» r T-l^^tay. Dec 3. IW, Tiwln*

« Ut loa.a New Ai:*auy (ofpoalta LouUvt.tr) at fob

T. A, HARROW. Corner Main and 4tli sta. LOUISVILLE, KY.
^piIK N.VTION'AU ItOTKt. li iu thotvery renter of th*» bu?l>io«i part of the rltr,c-M»entrnt to lb*> It-.lt-

1 ro.\d, Teb-ic.*j»h, 'V'd Rrprofs (ho Ranks. I* ’/t-Offire, auU rlaces of oruii-n*-.'- ».t. and u ltbln n«e
• tpisre of tliH j'l iucl;>al lAndiue, Th'" h‘'«e« Inu been ttn5r*'i>snly r.'aovab-d and r d f-*:' tli.'* •* In-
-r bunii ftnd f* Id b^’ter f 3M<tliio« now than It wa« ivv«r heiop'. and to thu Iravri’int r.-rnmnnlly S'l.l par-

lous 'isltlug tbp city tor busluo?* or p!oa*ure offers ever.* Indnceiuifat for patronage. Prlcot to - ;lt th> tune*.

Terms 50 Per Uay,

W. 33. WILSON ^
(Successor to Gf. W, Rat^haw),

WIlOM-MALE DBALKK IN

CHOICE FIEEH A\» GAI5 BE;‘tl

Agricultural aud IlorticuUural Implement and Machiiic.s of a'i soils,

piLACTcn, cia2sruNrr, whitd ba?jd, Arra

Main at., bot. Third and Fourth, oppv'^it) Hank uf L.u. 'ilk*,

XwOXTXAiVTXaXjiXJ,

oH dri

Ji;’*) t. Lf. (riilCAGO ("elty oxeept 8or-
maVliK' close councc’l-Mis at Mit^h«‘ll with

O A: M lu.i'l nr bt LoiiIa, « :airo,ai'd iiwlVivt,
p- - IDS at St. r«iu» at P, M.- omin'wUnr ?l»o

Jun'-t»'»u with T Alt K.atlr*>«d IfiMt
a ..I ;u,d at -tU' with T & W. Kallmad

and We«*. and Michigan Lity (orChtcaso ani
D'jlrolL

M. sT. I/Oi;rS NTHIIT RXPRI^S (Daily),
r a<'!;tu£ 8t at 10.5 'AM. and i/incinuatt at
H \ M. TUU Traiir I'jtnt to Mitohell ouiy

Rc*»iH' 1:»K, 8t Loid* at T a, M. and S:05 P. M .

iniiurtdistc connrctioiu at Mltcbeli with
guuth tonnJ t-'uu. aintlna at New Albauy at7.SU
P. antfi.6^ A. M,

(/’niv one Ckamvt of Tars fo ftt. Lo*jtU, Cfndnnoft, or
Chioaoo,

tVBa^ra/e checked tbr ugh.

l#r-t or THROUGH TJ( KITTS and farther Infoe-

.-I loti, ari''7 at the ti.:NKRAL RAILP^AD OF-
hM. vKUiir eal ooniec of Third aud Main lUveta.

lo- OrUic. Sr.

tofTiulua ore run by LoalfTllle time.

A. B. CULVER, 8np‘t
0.8 PAIISRIL Aaeot. d-l dU

of dly

CARDS.

W. .1 . 1 iua II F.S 6c oo..

Commission Merchants
ann wfioT.raai.? nKaia’.as iw

Hflw U'hiiky, Flour, Racoa, Sugar,
Grn!i>, To^acro, and Produce,

A«Mc:r8 roe

T. % J. (iaiPf DbtilU-iiM, .dur^ra aod loiw-

rt'D^.-bura- I'id.

M»we;c. 8 Howe 0; <X, Di-iMUorr, Patriot, Iiid.

IlHMvt'.ri Fin IT Min% iCy.

il'-'.sier
*' ^ I’atrint, Ind

liatr* ^ AtTcra and Lawtencfi^rg. Ind.,

No. hl6 north aids Market street, between
Sixth Kfid Seventh streets,

ni d^ra Loriavifif.r. ky.

DR. J. WIDSON,
VotoxTlxacary iS laarsooxx.

l>r W. nwiwctlullv nouoMne?*
of L^'ilrville a-id »ta nclnl»y

nr !• practlrin* the above prt>fo*

•tion ill ikit t*a *. .iiiniit brauciiea, aud by itrlct

ottviitio'.i. t ) TD'irit tU«ir t.iiure yatroufic^’.

.Advtc^^ tL’id I'Attie M'-dlcin*^, Lluimeota, 0ml-
iDi'Ut«> Sso., fttay bo had at his D»^p-*n?arv.

Apply ai Sales SUbie, SovonUi, botwoea Market and
Jeff r»'’U. . ......
|i^ypera*loai« akiifitllv Twr^rinM. oaQ dMaol

Gl'Q. CA-TIlRALlj.
MAiiafocturtir and Dealer ia

Tobacco and Cigars,
Bou^noxft comer of Becood a» d Callowhlll rta.,

PliiLADELPIUA, PA.

N. T3.—.Vii a>eortci‘«n’. of one mUlloa Domottic CUan
kept " >i»f'»»>Mr on h \p<1 luiS 'tty

MuVEiir.NTS OF BcrKNPit'eJ AiiaiV • • Tho

N*»h*. Irie U'.i'in uod .\m-rican of the l*)rii con-

tains the Mluwlng Utter, dated Bjk ling Green,

Dec. 9,h

;

Th^ war policy *0 bo piir.-tuod by the C«mfad- r

ates occiip’.'ing ihis pv/.Hirioti (f the 6titp, is an
enigma, »bu s-'larii'n cf which carrot bo or'**!

Hfiived at. The lat?at m I’. cmon* I ut one. I hat

has been made since the leMrn of B etkinriJ)'

biigade f om IU?>ollvillc, was that of Sainrd.'iv

laat, whou llic 3 »me command nmved fri-m their

old camping grou rl l'^ a wooU, di'tunt about
three iT.iWs from t.,wn, wl ere treai are Iwing fell-

bul’t orectfd, and every thing rcce ?ary for

t >0 i-8ta':liihmei:t uf CvUifortauU viinter quarti-rr*

being pr> p trod.

Gsn Il:iid»nan’;i Uglon, toiMther wbhtwoari
di ional r gim^nts rie*scbe'.l f'« m Hardee’s d vl >

ion wrro oiri-rvl to Graen Riv»-r ye«lcrduv, and
will protiably occupy tbe raioe p'-jiti- r near .Mun-

ford-vilie ns that he'd by the Kentucky liri^’diie

upim tfce advent of Confedorave tr^o;i.s into the

S;a»e o\er ,tl roe months si.ice. The puMc at

l:'rge can as m.-ulily ard wi’h as much »''ciita

arrive at a probable cnr.clu ion of tbo mo mint; < f

two columns of a portioa of tho aru.y moving in

different directions, one evidently inak'ngjirrant-

ments fix remaiiing here during tho winter, tl

othiT appareniiy tho advauco gnir i of a forwv
movement— cm any of the pretended wi, -

acres of this pUcr.
Again, another move was mode last cveninr,

tbs Bonding of Col. Scott's LouHian.i civalry <u

Russellville, at which point they will urd'>ut»t«d

ly remain during tbo winter, in o:d-r to c'n»’ck or

give tinibly warning of anv ac.iiil <>r meditated
a Ivance that may be made rr feijrn- d by Gri^’cn

den. Seeing tbat G-n. Bu 1 is ttinon>us of ut-

lAtking thiJ place, eud that no imm'‘dj-tie K d
oral advance i.i to be made upon it. tbn g-.gu i

bi' tie may be uff> r*id tht^m ia the vicinitv u* their

f

xeaont encampment north of Grom R \- r. at

eaH ruch a coi j*.c‘ure h pluu.'>ibte w hen taken iu

conn cti;>n wi. h the fict tbat a U w dayesioca oon
of ( U' Getirnie remarked that “woiviri n-A all

go into winter quirterj’..”

Aootbrr f.cfi which, in it«elf, U p^rtcRtf.uB

traosplrid last Friday Thofxpvdiim Heut un-

der command • f Capt. M'>rrii'. crocs d *bat

and proevidedas far S3 B con Crevk, »Mek ii

eight miles beyond, and burnt tlierailruid brid ;o

reoenily r*j»iired liy R uS'0*. ti The Fvtfinl

pi kets ex ended as far the bridge, t ut buvn
rincH been withdrawn to Nolin. (’<pt- Mjrg:;n’s

vuit was rather unexptet-d. tu*. In order to ad
V'pe Gen. McCook i f hi* presence in that neck cf
wood^. a card with “v'< in, I inert, < f Cipt. John
H. Morg(^>. G. S. A ," was sent to him.
Guptaiu iUrgan had inteuded to d>'8tn>y the

bridge over N.din Creek, but foriis having t>e u
washed away, 88 i-i also that ovir Ho ling I-. rk,

thus in'^kiig tbe c<nDecti<>n liMtwseu Loui,*. ille

a'd Butlt’s army a slow and tid. ^us ore. What
ever is to be done will have i.een accompluhtd
within the pn-sent month, and tbs c;ia*pal;*n for

the winter d«fimlely arranged.
Gen. / ilbc-ilUr, when last heard fr -m. was in

the vicinitv of S-'mer-et, Pu!a ki county, en n.u e
for D.Anville. Gm. Mirshall ii moving in a dt

recti »n bo as to form a speedy JonctUn with 7. >1

lic<-ff<m, and an immediate at*a<-k upui l.t xiiigtcn
aid Frankfort, together with the ciptnreof the
Fvderri Legislature row in sesrioo, m-iy with
some c mlidence be locked for.

Gen. Mrir-b.all has, it is uodt^rKtot-d, i^tn.-el

proclamation to tbe ciGamB uf Kentucky, lu
\^bicb he states that the- llonia Guaru uf the dif

fnrent couu'ri is must j in Lim cr fight him, os
thry will not be loft in Lis rear. The whole
country U awakening, and numbers are
daily tl'/cklrg to the standard of both
Generals. Ic is their designs, as stutfd

to advance upon Lexington and Frankfor*.
no opposing fi<rce will be Uft in frout of the col

umn here, an I an atiai k upon it, front and rtar,

will c •rtaiuly result in tbe Nlate being freed

fruio its pre.*ence, aol of tbe war heirg carried
into the enemy's country, where terms of peace
could be t>etter dictated.

The railroad bridge r cently burnt over Wh’p
pourwill creek has li^en reiatnd, and trains now
go through to Memphis.

D)vphnuti —Evcryliody and his wT\ ar.d par-
ticulaily his little folks, love the gmd oldfash-
ioned ••doughnuts," or * Dut-cakft'. ’ or “crul
lers," or whatever name you caU tlem. But
many pwaons are trooblrd with “weuk digee-
ll >n,’’ (dy«p p ia) and ibe largi Hmoiiot of gr*ese
absorbed by ihe said doughnuts does notalwtvH
“det 80 well, ' but produce a “risin ; in tho sttni-
ach. ” When this is the cose, try the fcilowiog
Dvention:
The doughnuts being prepared asu’uil, ’usl

before immersing thomln'.o tbe hot fat, plump
them into a well-beaten egg. This will giN.j a
thin coating cf al 'umen, which will ke «p out tbe
grease effectually. Furthermore, Ibb coaling
retains the moisture, and keeps them in go^ con-
di ion much longer.

While Bread —Oflo quirt of warm water, ons
quart of sifted (1 lur, one table^poonful uf »alt,
iwo table.*pconfal8 bop yeas'; add six cold boiled

p >tato«f, giated fine; stir all U> the cou^t'lte;.cy

uf thick batter, ana pet awav to ri.-,o withou*.
covering, for thirty ininut«:; then add eultki-nt
li )ur, and knead half an hour; put aw sy in {- a s

to rl.'c; th'*n hike ihree-fourtns of h»i hour.
/<pimpe Cale —Two cupfuls of enphed sugar,

two cupfuls of tl ‘ur; .I'^e’at the } o'k* *>f eight og,iS
and tbe bugar together half UU heur; baat the
wbi*o)to A Blilf froth, and »tir a'l togerb.r; edl
the juice and grated rlml of one !em« .t to givo
Uivor, and place la the oven.

—

Uou*e:ci/l,

ABNKIt CO
WiiOln^ele ':e5-<!i;int

Butter, C!iee:^e, k Prodijco.

0Li>ISTE\!) & OHO.^SOa
(BcCUiMOtS to J0& ROBJi),

OSATiSKS IW PITT8BTJIta AWD
PS7TONA OANNBL OOikla,

And Bole Aceuts (v tbe

jP»cDXixoxroy Oo^X«
ORD r»,HP. lot aoF of ttio ftlmvo i;eaU r«epectfntlF loli

rifi-d aud promptly filled at the loweit ouukot

^'ooiirtantly on band a lar^*' »opply of the "TBYTONA
CANNfiU" and ‘TRACOCK" ROMEKOY (JOALC,
which for kitchea, paiLr, or chamlwr nee have do w-

*^6dTcee No. 204 Third etreet, between Market and Jrf-

(enon, ai Rot>b'« oM Hand; aud at No. SOifi aontbw«wt

oorner Brook .I'ld Market •'treet*. dti

li )l!l!<Llin' (iOODS. lesi

BON^KTS.
[ Uim»ON3.

KLnW/.Hfl,
CiilLDR.BN'g FLATS

Uatrit rtvle).
BON.'^R'l* WIRJW, aud

wualkboniE
A f-«'d MP- ’ 'Tifot cf LACK, HALF LACB. and
UCJK hnUCJKkAM J UAMK8 alwaF* oo ha.nd at Uk> lowuft

>aeh prif c-v.

V9riiLKhV,mUO ANT) PKESBlNa at

azn. wm. oBBoniNZi's,
*: > .Irfferaon ri.

mm^T HC5FS
i^or Sale.

Cash paid for Slarley
8T vua

fJCTIitlil iliLT liflUSS,
miC’TfS Hlll£ rtIAICKS;Y ftTICKIfr,

Rotween Btztb a>i3 Bevetii.

1 4.,

W

dtf JOHN BNOm.N A QO

JSTow Importations.
ORxrxoHim & eccohsapt.

At No. tn Main atreLt th^.v^ doore below tbo LoolfriUe
Uotol.

ARR n-’‘w TocolvInF larire addlltcnA to th*-ir atock of

Chiua and (iaounawaro. hand and airiyios a
!ar»>’e and )ianctfu>mo aeeortni»*rt of Olaacwani, Brit and
Tlaiod Ca-r.im, Lookl’u-Oliouv}*, lomtorne, Wator-
Coo'eta ToUot flota, aud Fniit Jara, all of wbiob will be
'•ff-red at ai tow at rm bo fonnd in tbo market.

W. WTATT, US^DaSTAESB.

Itnprovod Metal Burial Oases
(VuuMnlnic Raanty, DorabiUty, and Uahtneat.

rar’OffW.4 ooruer Seventh and Jefforeon, I.cuUvlHa_AEl

a’>ove (.atkat* are made of Comiasted Shi>ol

I and llr.i'd with (intt.o Rercha or India Biihber
V! a» to l>c Sir and Walter TiahL
AU ordtiri protuptly atvndod to. dH dU

UAUT & OZoAZlS,
IMPOHTRtl.S AND WUOLK3AI.R. UKALf^HS IN
1 WINKS, UQGDRS, CIOAKd, aad FANCY CRO-
Cr.RIZ.S No. S3 Third aixcat, have ia store and for

•ale-
ti) bbli mrertorDoatboa WlJ/ky, s re»v» vid*

100 do do do do. I

10 V riiki Coxnac Brandies;
to % o-> do d.1 :

do Rocheff? do*
8 1< do Port Wine;

IS ii do Mfvdotra*V?;
IS k do RhertT do:
> bhli old R- ach Brandy, por**;

11 hblaold Apple Brandy, pure;

Ch’uni ainie Wl.'vw, vancus hrondr’
R. liOngwortb ACo.'ii and J.McMtllen'tNattTeWlOM
RnalUj! and Sootcb rale Aloe and Rorter;
(namt in caW'"- AnUnttu: Ab«v>ilhe;
MaraechiiiO’ (Uiracoa.
.Mto a Urn.* imd in-U-avortM »t*)ck of Freeh Ftnlta,

anj liumndicallv Scaled Ooode of all dftxrip-
*• iTiarkst m3)

K

-^IlaviDkluet relumed from Cincinnati, wbere
1 have procured, tbroOKh tbe ktnduen of Col.

nnrKOOR, one larr^ aud oon ainall rLeed PuoT<>
oaaeij of bloiw<lf, in full uniform, with tbe Idrntlcal
cloak a»id e\p worn bp hlri at Fort Sumpt»T durliif the
boruhordmont. 1 ani now nadp to fiirjirii bis triendi
;.nd adoilrcri with duplicabw of each elr.e at mp GaUtrj*
or at I'i ank Maddiui’f Bookstore. 'Hi Third street.

K. KLAUBKK.
Uee liive Qallcrr, Main street,

Hi'.tel dirts h»»tweon Tf»lrd end P-H^rth

to.vr! coii.r coal!

^V. L. IMUKVHY
1
8 roo«*antlp lo rt*ce?pt of strictly reroenod I’lTTS-
BURG C‘>AU irir.h from tr»e cel«*l>r»t'J ’Hveit

iliues." which he ffc*M in Ihi'K'* o:- icuall 'pialitle* at tlia

iow»»*t markit price. OtJort b/ railroad promptly
lilUd

<))fCO at No. 4S east side Third street, near Malu.
<14 'tf

Z^otice 10 Contractors.
^EALRO l*KOR^^8.^Ld will b* r*c»’»\’fd np to the 1 st

Of ,la”usry. *«il, 10 fuppiv Ih- ib»v**ruroent with
nay. CUKN. and oats f r the l oH of radacah k>.,
lor six ui iith( after thfrt dat *.

1 bn propo<ii« will b‘“ opt-nnd at the of the P -not

Q i>rt naarf^r In Rt'bpah at luo'<lo(.k A. M. ot tli.t

aavaod coutracte riven to (!>« b'w-it r ('po'-l''lc bid-
der. lif'IIKIl N. LAMB,

Q lart-r i>arur.
Paducah, Kf., Due. 9, l^Hi. d4 dti fccil

D£NTI8TR7.
A. W. ’piD'-’d D-ntai OfTire Is In Me

rroldeuce. No. 6.7 -u.oudetrtet b\’tweun

I

'V i*in* 'iT'il
• l~ rtiii* o>L8t cldc, w here

•-T Tj T^wpypp,. fcti-ut'ou will i»u riven to tbe va-
rious hraiicbfB ot rbcp*ofc.'iri 'u, iiarflcftlarly the Vulcan-
ite*. which i« so ch' ap that all can have Arrificial 'Do' h
vho ••»a-d them, NwicD- they are tho ino*«t u-euil and
catiefoetorv of any kiud now in u*n. aud looc export-
ecf-e h m to warrant sat-sfu-tlnn.

Altcliarrsw tha^ are made will h-* d^ne In accord mce
with the times. No aoidfer nor soldier's family w til be
C 0 ’<rr<>d Hiiytt'loc t M* extract inr their acblnr t^th.

|i-. gv Nov -II d!m

Office Woodlawn Asseciatioa,
IxirmviLi.r, Nov. a7.

TUP 8to«*kh'’M«rs of Woodlawu Assoolatlcn me re-
q-ifstrd to tnoet at the Galt noueaon Friday. Dec.

37. IrAii. at 1 oclcck.
n3"<1tD'w97 W. K. MILTON. 8*w'v

.tUeniion, i'onulry .tlerchants!
Y^E have lo store aud f>r sale cheap, for ca»h or
• * conntr>’ produce, a well a-s'*rt*<l ..lock of !t roc»*i -

h *, ronrisilus of Kio nud Java • offes, Greeu and B.ack
Teai*. Cmihed, Orannhitud, t.nd N. O. Sticarr. Star aud
Tallow CMudlu,*,Kentiickr and Vira nil Tobacco.a 1 >t of
extra Cikars, V rv old. Spun Cotton, JlattioF, !;arpf*t-
wa*v, C'>tton and Hemp 'i'wim*. io« barrels KauawJja
Salt, waHs. allaizwi,Buckota, Tub-, Wa«hboard.*, and,
Iti 1 .ct, every artieif Keof'rallr kept m a first-cl.t*s bd*-
tdnf house, to a h ch we Invite the sttenllo i 01 dealers
makinc their pnrcha>e« in th;a market >W wi.l pay
thahichoet mokut pnre ibr ail kiu<is of cAuntr> pro-
duce, either in ca-U <w xruccriee, nnd pledge onri'cfvei*
to ii*e (Hir beet efforte to *lve »stiel'artiou to all who
may favor ua with their patroua«e.

TKHKY A CO.,
8(8 Main itreet, opposite Louisville Motej^

C. L. S. MATTHEWS,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING

3VrUIX.C3£I.<:X.3NrT,
X^jcocixa.oo X>oa1ox*

NO. lAt FotKlH SfKKET. WKST BIDE, BET.
Ml' MUN AND Tilt: IIIVKK.

ol
<15 Wall •trao't, Tl^ouiorU *y.

iSOCiv, %lu;vL\ t/t'.,

4Va* s' •*- sa.

a-*

OJ>aXJ!l 2SSTCW IK
f 1

To:«&e<OA« Xoi^nars. »cd it'uraA.

tioa. Ill a.’t'l ' rt-ia b.'t- 111* ' Mifl ! .

f.o’qr.'. i;.i r sr r

1 ).

J. Jil. MOOKI^
T!> wu. f'lr :i-a.

PorinariDjaf &
awn

BTKA.MBOAT /v CV ;•.> :

4L«0.

treighi A^iKt for CfFira FA\ir:-yt

No. 49 P'iDll'H (OR. ^'ALU
•op! dtf L dsviJ;-- i.,.

«. w. piTiaw. WM. L. ?. via.x>.

PITKIN, WIARB.Ec CO,.
(8'..'.'«*aMsto Fitaiii firotbon],

WnOU23ALM Dy.M.»:itS IN

sii:ei> 8 ,

Machines, TreoSj Plants
Hyriraiolic Csment* Xiizuo, ji’lAai»r, 2dc.

0143 3VCa,Xx3. Bfltx'ootf
tfiP-d dif •.(Ji'iHt * :.* -tv. K'5

aiix^x^ rx)uNi0aiN3.
L'KKNCH m**dUM .MUG^-sacd kl-.*»s

r IP iLTING CL* iTItf- M’ I'fimbera hea* fpojv*.

IMPllUVKD rOKTAIlt.K MlUgJ-W'LhsoUd k>’a=i*'b

bohm and iradw 00 he«>t ku<-wu plan.
rtMCT MACHI.NKd B..vorafd
Miri »cr*’wa, Scr*>*-»'s, I.S’lL-.x, R'ccL - rj:l«,a.t1

M'U arrieJe* Ke»w*ra1Jy.

Wm liavo on hand a Dfa* aU«ck of tb • above-'.-med
arUcl(*«. For aole low aud •joa'uv vrsrtantciJ.

IIBCBKUT A Vv'iilOlir,
sep»7 dif No. ir: Third -t , J..1 lfn\n a- rtt*.

Drt!?& ProscrlpUc!! Jjt'jpr

MOZAKT KAf.l ,

Corj;ci* R.'nrth and jt-fferaon tt«.*:*'-s.

f^ni’j'.erflpyciit&aiTftdly and accord* .ly coo^*m fteS

at Ml hourt day or jilaK av»l

IIIBBTTT & SOIST.
^YliOlCMtu .uuS Koto*l

anoozinv',rxsQUK.«tTSA eTOaiO,
Kwkut »t., het. Second an.,* ThlrX

i
7AVL IN KTiri'K A **t.TA 4iT*M;R: OR RIXR
X Gio«er]>w.a:id reUeJt tbe petroruL>», cf kite pnb.’ic.
a’j

JOmi ,SNYDER & C0„
Wkc 2^xfti« Tlour wjirl Oc'

M4iu •icout, bi't*’.t.-;i rob'd an* i**mt«X,

I-OClrtVlLLR^KV.
f>AKTIo'. /..VF/'C ‘•’.s <i

f/ Jt .jirtiid Pr-W.!,-rij

,

/OTH.'- RAL
•.-U

C5-U IvT t-*c >"vvri;> H.
DUPONTri>

aspi.K i.vo

IN MPTau !L2t:n

x»d Vir*' .‘roo^.

Wo 1J!V(* (•! luMOilUM ll<ur’if'C< /!' Sb.TeCtiS
bratM brand of Fowd.'*r, pnt up In prac/g <••,>« Fee’S, ooa
for xe!e at sav.e price r.« wcu.i« .1 k«

A. V. r>Miri5 vr vV <’ri

B.-r.vr eav' -1 .. ,i

SUTLEES.ATTSx:TION
A L/j.is;aK Lo'r

m
Military Trimmings

Juit recMivfd and oder.-.l v 'i \ low at

O. X.

J«t:,aecn ilreet,

E. S-

t^Otd-Tc pDOjpMrari ’rd.’d to.

X3CIT23 ett
I

Are now off*-rini: ORR.AT INDUCK'- (iNTS t> * **n
utTvaea in their eutiru Ht.vc.k ..f

CxVRPETS,
Curtain •^Saleriaf,

SH.\Di :8 CORMCJ*>. B i ' . S,

3VE<9tx*r>wollXoR« ISx=>x*oacY aa«

LINEN GOODS, DULGuKiS,

FAMIIaV B LANK FT S,
With erory vBrl**ty of

2onse roxulshiDge, all of Lito ituporta,
Our tertus b<diii? for 1.A3H i.'N:.Y.

Rorchaacir aili dud It ynatly t!.:lr lutero-.t hi

tuake an rxaiaination of onr «tocx,
nn K A SMALL,

Carp\*tand WaruNMise.
Main ct.. b«)twi“-fi 'i bird .;-id l o.irih.

dlS ilurd dco’- re?t D ina of I. I le.

Bacon -Clear and ribb-d r
cor^d H.vin», br -vkf-iv* Baeon mid '

tue h-st braa tr. for c.\io !>•>' kO do*

'

mi
T:!!*'’

risA^rKTEi. BxfmTS.
^ n* /.RN rL.VNNELaUIF.rS, suitable orcfficerm^ just received aud for male

(fy

n:y>

in erj-i <a.~nr
‘ lid- r*, '*11 o‘

I I II - by
Main A.

J AMK9 L )W A CO
• /»• - *C;r»h

Blankets eiut .'ble for fioldicrs.

1 IIM ("'..La BliANKKT.i rultfM lor c.>ld i u on
.UU baud and io> ^ ile by

R IO C*JKH:i:—6w baes fair () ptnij-: K
store aud tor aale t>i

AND'W BUCHANAN
n d Corn'*! ••*1 au.l

• fi.

v: !f'« lU

CO.,

FOR THE ARMY.
SPROULE & MANDEVILLE,
Corner Main and Fonrth bG., imd<>r N.-.tlonai Hot I,

receiving a l^ga l:t cf AU-dY G*"JD3-

fo d*‘amt flhlH-:
6u do do Ov'.uUrU'

do fine eny
h«* d> d'' Draw-r?.
W do fino wliilr PlacQR! ^h*rt.».

Th« above aro fo- afe l‘'•v I <rca-h Wo do no
B* II go<Hle on a rn*dit lo on> p « *>n.

*'«• KI*R«iIM,lC M MXSnrVIM.l'

C'OTTON ROODS-
' rt' » ba»s Ysms, aoeorted nu nb-ra;

white Caipei Cliam;
col >!'• d d > d >;

Wra;;,.n.? Twh-.e.
8« iiie d-

.

Cuidln Wick

ft) do
%'> Co

8<si do
)>• di
SIM) do
lou i«fls Ku «, a*K3rt«d
i x-' ibe Trot Idnes-

a> dor. *11 nM-C*>rds;
do How-I.ln**s;

4t!j bsbw No I Balt,*:

ho do No. 3 d :

In store and for sale by
tii*! h CO.

l‘'nl8TSUc and Frankfort and Lex-
iu^^ecu aud Frankfort

KA.ii:.ROA.r)s7
I
\N AW> AlTRU MONDAY. Nov. 4, 1881, Tralne

^
' w^ll lea’.u Ix;uitvtUe daily (dundaya excepted) ae

CKAIN-A M A. M., atewing atallstatloca
>rred, rxropt Fair Qrouuda, Race C^ouree, Rrowna-

Bril

RAILROADS.

L0™lLE and* NASHVILLE

railroad.
®S5E

GHANas or Txraa.

O N and af'or Bnndar, tbe 9itb in>tan% Trains on tbe
Loalaville and Nashville Itailroad and Branches

will he run aa follows;

PAS^RNOEH TRAIN FOR ELlZABBTHTOWN
ANI> CAMP NUVIN will leave Ia>ui<vtlle daily at 7:M
A M . arriv'.ne at Camp Nevlu at 10:90 A. M-: return-
ins, will loava Nolio at 2:90 P. M. and arrive in
vUioa'tP. .M.

PAR«f:N0RR3 FOR LEBANON wlU have oo Ells.
abeUitowD Train at 7:V0 A. M.
TRMN3 F*)R BVROBTOWn A*4D INTCBMB-

DlATK STATIONS ON MAIN STEM will leave Lon-
IsvIU* at 3P M. drily (3undxv« exempted); r(-taming,
will leav* Bard 'town ut 6:80 A. M aud arrive ia Loots-
vUle atikl' A. M.
A FKHIOnr TRAIN wil! laave T/xiiavilla for Camp

N vin ani l.«banm dally at 8:3 » A. M. All frriahto for
sMf'meot hy momlng tf-ln most be in Dspot by i
0 clock of the cveuine pr vio-i*

nSI dtf n MARgitaLL. Buperintondent.

jnBrrxmaoztfvxXsZsXi
iS‘

OAIZaROAO.

to-dav, Noveipher 4, Trains on this

FlKfil

•'TO. evieV r eoitnuctinx at KmitMwire with atayea
f t Ziow '..wtlc: at rrau(fortlorLa« runcel>urg,iJarrodL
bv.rx, and Doa -riUo; at Payne't Station for G^rntown;
a 'll at Loxinrtoo via railroad and ataM for Nicboiae-
-.'iUc, D.vr.-i':.-, Lancaatwr, Orah Orcuard, 8otu«r«bt,
Hict-sn*«-*A. Mt, UtorUnir. and all l«it rior towns.
Si'.CONl) 'IHaJ .t- 9:'i'' P. U.,at >ppiug at all atatiooa

whe’i flfts'T'l, oTrept Fair Gronndo, OllmMi'a, Baco
C'tirMV, Oni'.aoy'a, Browfeboro, Durkner'a and North
P^iiMO'.oou »»crins hy r»4*.gc at Kmiuonce for Newcaa-
5(.-, at Ctiri ^'.-uifbur* for Sbvlbj'vlUe, and at Pa>Tie’a

TH : ltDS*RAIN-A(XOMMODATION-I.«avef at 4 10
P. M . rtopploit at ail f?tat,-ma: and retnrrinr, will leave
: ‘y: J '>*e at 7*;;') A. M.. t-^cplng at aU atatioos, and ar*

Ive at l>H’ltvi!lc at A. M.
'f*trans ariivo In 1 <>u;avil1n aafrilowe; FiratTralnat

n 4' -• •* ;-.'xs5nrtTrainat7:tOP. M.:Laxran^eAocOIn-
. an **.f 9 'M A. .M.

K* n . f al'. « :-av’H T/xilavUle dally (Bnndayi exeepW
*1' rt 5't-: A. M.. a-rivlfi,; lu (>f*rijurtm at 4-|5 p. N

I'rA'ua icav“ )<exiiigton daily rs>u>daya ex-
-V M.. airivi*ir I » LouDvrile a^ fita P.M.

i'l ia recaivftd aud dUebarged frocu 7:IU A . M. to
u P V.
iF Thi'p’jfl* Tickote for DaortUo, TTarrodaborf, (Jrah

H taat, irichtnond, ML Sl^luic, Wincberu
t**.’ N d’o, fJeorKctu^'n, Khfilt,>'vnio, and other
toattj in the tu^-mr for sale, and all fu thor tnronaa-
ti'i can bo b.od at t!ui Depot in L^uiaviRe, oorour of
J*4-*< r- -r: ajid Brook «lrro*ta.

'it waa*ri*L GILL Bnperlntmdeut.

Road will leave and arrive aa followa

LKWE JEFFKB90NV1LLE:
n P. M ra«tExpreat for Cincinnati, 1 adlanarolla,
Cl^lcaf), ani the Esst.

P;en p. M. M#lit kxproaB for St, LouD, Clnciniiati,

Bott*^

ABUI^ AT JEFFER80N>TLLli
S:3h A M. from Iniianapoih and Cinelonat!.
9:30 P M. from dt. L'*iil«, liidianapo’U, and Clnclnoatl.

Both Traiiis tuakiug connections from tbe Eari.

nSdff .TAB. FKRRfKR. OTA.

Cbiraco. and the Ea t.

Soto Trams inaklug ceoueetiooa for tbe East.

IMPOIITA.iq'T!
xess! xeoa:

Patsongors shonld bo carefol in par*

chaeioLg Tirkots to St. Josopb or points

ia llaiuifts to sco that thoy read by tho

North V(li»s:ouri Uailroad.
Xt is the only all rail and direct roots

from St. Xsoms to St» -loeepb. thirteen

hours qoicker, lore low as any other
roots.

ISAAC !L STUROEON,
Prej’t and Cen'l bop't Noilh Mieanuri R. B. Co..

SL 'Louis, Mo.
IILNRV IT. MriMONS.

an<"' dlv TraveMne awpiit.

fA^TEbl llfiE EAST !

'xrx.^ oxzsxoxxai>T.4Sh."rXy
COMMK^U'INO ATBIL 14 \m.

mTTLiB miShMl
AMD

Col'amb'as and Xenia
Ciaclnnatl, ffamlttoB,a Uartaa

I 8t>l 18f)l

RAJLHO^DB.

R^ILROA.D
Ii a First Claaa Road In all reepeoU,

WITH 2S5mLEH DOUBLR TR&CK,
THRER DAILY TIU.INS

( With Omn^ciioiu from ctU Point* We$()

From Pittsburg to Philadelphia
ALL COWNP.CT1NQ DIRECT TO NEW YORK,

Monring Mail, Afternoon Fast Line,

Ni?ht Express.

Of«K V8A1M DAILt raoS

FiTTSBURG TO NEW YORK
(430 UiicB>.

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS

VIA AX.ZaBNTOWN and

With Direct Counectiout In”*! Oltlsa.

ArrfDfnt; Bowe
IN advance: or otueh Rocm

IH TIMS ton BoeroH

By Bmit ar Boai X•l•«s

Express Train Runs Daii/ — ji

Sundays Excepted

NINE IHlly Traina fmn rhiladelphia to Near Ter
TlekeU good on any Line or Tra*u. Nrr

York or Boaton Tlcketa via PHoVir
(t*xxl

VIS ParLADELPniA or al^enpows.

BOAT TICKETS GOOD TO BOSTON VIA

ANT OF THE BOAT LINEB.

Ttao Itaity Commeettona neom UnrrtebmrB !•
if«fi4«»er« mmA VWaAlais*fo»«

Baggage Cheeked Through—All Trans-

fers Free.

FAKE ALWAYS AS LOW AS ANY OXliKB BOUTA

BUY TICKETS VIA PITTSBURG.

IKOM CINCINNATI TO
'-St >

• i'l sr*( b«iir< New York in fl boor*.
rhlU ia!p!ri>i iQ hnnra. Dattlmom In ho-arf.

.:-K(OK:viittinKa iu:.’*\b*rv.Albany in fioura.
f ^ ,r\': in 15^ honrt . Dunkirk in 14 bonra.
' !Nr'.liUid in ry iionra. PitDbarg In I8M hoora.
Va'iiAAilm i;i MM hcnra Btoubenvllle iu 11 boars,
<Ji •‘.ILje in 8 boors. /oinoivilln In 7 home.
r'au(.'' ’sky in Ski l.’-cn. Toledo In hours.

l>etn'lt l.n 13.^' hours.

'Y'<rA>.*ah Treics aar* iriac!miall fwllovrsi

8l.t A. M KXPPffifl-l>oia OnciuniOi, Dam-
A Daytou Dstiot, oooouchi vlaTolwdo, Dotrolt,

wi c*aaada.

7;mi a M. * IT’ innAVI EXPRESS— lYom LUUo
V la- ;i De;. r..t:a.'cti via Colncibna, CIsvriand, Dnn-
k: 1..UI'* it..f(ulo: via fJolnmbi:., Crvatlins. and Pitta-

r;:. vU <‘ •b.ii h\ip, bloub' uvlUo, and Fittaborg; snd
via C*'l>i.n-bt:f, iJoUaIr, aud n«'uw«md.

! A M, Ki:rilK35? M-ML-Trom Little Miami
('••i- t, (imuartM via ColuiutMiA, H«Ilslr,and Pltteburg;
w'4 I '••tnr.rbua, i r. a.id I'ltt«bo.'’g; vto C-oloiDbaa,
' U*- aland, D'uikirk, and Rnfialo.

P. M. KXVliEJS-rtom (nncinnatl, IlatnitlAo, A
I'ayteu i>*:t'>^ coomMs via Tcloao, Detroit, aud Cama-
dSL

I / P. M. NronTPXPRE!=iS- Fnnncinclnoatfillaai-
D.avMu pppot, r.oiinocta \ia ('-olnmbua. Stou*

b- .ivHI-, f.'jJ riMabur*; via Colutubup, Crc»tltP, aud
i*:t!<biira; via 4;.>>uoibur,(>(nveIand, Duuklrk, ard Duf*
(a!-'-: via (^-it'upbi.e, MoIIalr, Raid Btiuwoodl; aiuuSvIaiJo-
•.umbi'j. I*'-riyf, aud l**.tl<harir.

Core on (Mb Train,

forLake Btesmers wfU take tho mora-
If.g rr*Ju.

illfS f:4l F. M. Expresa, Saturday!, for Tolodo
• li;

.

'I 'hc r-'vjkt P-rpreu rum Ditiip, Batttrdayi excepted,

AU ot,\cr run Iktily, Sundapt axetpfed.

M^Vaina nm hy Columbus tAre, wtiieh G 1 cutnutea
l> cUtr Ui.ut Clncinnnti ttiaa.

Ra^'^fffiCbvcksd throagh to oil KAiUrn Citloi

•hould h«*ar in mind that ihe ''('IN-
INNATi • iii the OLD and FAVORlTKitOtTB. Coo-

ar.* mad** ;'roiJipl!y, the Roada an thorouKhly
I' M,il/A8TE1), and all modem imraa>rftmB3t4 adeptM—
•ncr.nng si.'Odd, oowroaT, and SAb I^TY.

TliHOUGII TU'KECTN
lire »''ld « all the PRINCIPAL KAILRO-ID TICKET
OFFlCr-Aiutae WEST and SOUTH. AakforTick-
-*• vloCINCiNNATL

P. W. 8TRADKR,
OODerai Tlrkent Ageat,

!'* (/inrInnsW.

^iiuTAiiv utmm.
INDIA KUDBER OUTFITS,

3BXji-£JLlhr 2S. 3E!TS,
Kfihn P^rcluis fur Caialry Officers,

MA'- lNTit.ail TALMA?, dark blue, imitation of cloth,
SUlTibI I T otfioe.o*'

LONG TOP ANI» SHORT HOOTS;
cvr.d wim capus,

lilDlNO LEGO INS:

GAUNTLETS AND CLOVES:
' OFFIOERS’ FINE COA I'8;

HAVEL‘JCK3:
AiJl pillows, and cushions;

DRINKING CUTS:
FOLDING COTS AND BED?:

ULBBEU SMOKING PIPES:
CLOAKS AND CAPES;

ELASTIC FILTERS:
T<>i>'tlipr with a largo aasortoieat t-f oilier arUclea eult-
ablv lor Camp p irpoaos.

©XJTLEI^S
Are re pertf'illy liivito,! give ua a calf. All Goods
sold at uJauut.»c^l^^•r•' price».

BAET&HICKCOX,
INlilA lUBREK DEPOT,

No. 4 • We«t Feurtb at, one door v ist frooi WalnuL,
did 'ill Irinctimnll, (>.

um &
521 ZSIaiu street,

ilAVlC ON HAND ANT) ARE C0N8PANTLY FE-
CEIVINJ

Army Boots k Bootees
in rv. ry vu. irty, to which we would Invito the attontion

SXJTX.<EI?,S
and thi TRADE g-.merrily, Aleo a large aeeortment of

and IVfisses’ Ktd, <roat, and
FalfscwcdA: pogged Balmorals,

Ac X'*!! aa a largo ftock of

BOOTS andSHOES
In t v»->' varlf.ty, a'.l cf which we will sell VERY LOW

* didtm

S UNPKlKfl -
8,800 Ibe choice ' I'c't ftf

8,0 '< iha pai. k«J B.itti'r, lu i:.K.l/ta;

8 IHiO bueimla irlr.u* Oat ;

8<u “ *' Malt:
i?4> “ Bill O-f**- ’•rid-

t.ij *• Old Drltxi I'-.Hvjea;

y <1 *• r*-*v n < p
4 > h i'e“ ;vfim* llr-t'-, oM and ii *

8‘") lihl*' N« "lia'ii’c f’oLi!- *.•:

8(1 b'Xr*rch l« * W. K.

Ap, l*^, <-'aIou’, Hroem', a: -1

In store snd tor a«t** by
Pit 1 (If, K ‘V. A f.

Fine Clothing— Fine Clothing.

J. M, AUiAISTRONGh,
Cu .'’lain, oppoalto iha National llolefi

Has lu afi re a very elegant sUck ul

wtira’a ano hots’ oxothino
AX71> rURNlSCING aooss:

Elc;-i:ri at^ck Over-Coat»;
Flcgsut rt^ick l)r«-a Coata;

Bualu(*»f* tfuifi:

WiutM- 1 ndorwear;
Fme DrvM Shirta;

Bori.* Clothing, all vibm:

Aifd MILITARY GOODS for droas wear, Over-Coete
Ac.,

AT IA)\V miUKri FOR CASn.
,f, M. ARMSTRONG,

p" On Mato rt., oppnaito the National-

\ very aup.-rlor

TAIT. K‘iN. ^ IM . .134

IklKED HELF and Ifi^LOGNA
If article k.*ptoouf«a*ty on hauo by

•lIRLSTfANS iO CIVIL GOV-rjMiK DITY OP .

1 E;t.\Mi:N r, hy KM.'i S. E. Sberard, AM, J. D.

Jfi )iitd ue in ’ii*i hand* of evt-ry citizeii st thla pai tlcu-

iar tin.e. Hy mall six rents.
T, A. nVTLL

•Lar

;4 XTG.1 rt hs oil V i.n fcrg* Nt*Tvca-tio reocived by JeffirBonvllla

Ra.Lwiul -wtA f *r «»l** b>
^

I b'

IDSBAGS R.VCX GINGER:
groik* t layout » 'h *winc Tobaeco;
caaea Nutmeg.-: (“rcalo hy

iKKftY A CD , *118 Main ft.

B I T TEU -76 kvge Wtwlern Butter of rircrlor «|ua!l-

tf In atore and for aale by
nle W. * a. BUKKUABDT, 417 Market at.

.V’OtlVAl..—
Prime iM >v C-oddah:
Fiwah iviinsylva;ila Buekwbrar;
Pure (y'rsb (rider;

Irift rrridvo and *aI<* by
n9 WIM-JTT.%

•1

TTT A

W
(
^cR'.»AGK—Coil- :i, Hm-Gra «,

.y 'Iwi H', Ac.. I'-T rxirt •')'

.ON.

j^UGAR-’ri bhda alrieUy priu.'’ N n. •>* -nr in itore

sud for aale by In^j CARO.NEK A CO.

maavTs.
K are prepare*! to fumi-h Sutlers and others with
TttuU at riioft notice.* “ JAMES LOW A (:y.,

and y:n we^t aidr SIvth et.

* ylN'it TIS’^INK. Ac.— .V coM sMortinent of S*»ine
^ I'v/lno, Tf’^t-Lloee. Chalk-Lines, Fi4h-Line«, Stag-

isiv* llviup. Flax and Cotton Twtneo, Ar., tn store and
f.iT *aleby OKRIN RAWSON.

S^9 Main at., between Third and Foortn.

S'

Tickets for S^ale at all
Main Oflices.

Xf'RZlXO-S'X'S.
Oy thij rente (reiahts of ail descrlptloof osa be for-

warded to and from PbiiadeipUis, Nhw York, Boftoa, ct
Bsitimore, to snd from any j<oiut on the I'aHieeds oi
Ohio, Kontnekr, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lows, or
Missouri by rallrcad direct.
Tiie Pennaylvsnls Railroad alto coiuieets st PUtibnrf

with at4*siuerm bv which aonds oaa_be forwsr^id to snjr
hlo, MurKmiruro,Poitoo the Ohio, MurKlniruro, Eeatucky, Tepneaaoa,

Comberlsnd, llUoois, Mi<a*Wlm, Wlscnn'rin^ Missonir^
Ks’imw, Aikstioas, sud iivu

*4*as »• ••^rxa-_.aja msk'vwsm^
vura; and at CriHvelsad,

<0 with ab
Noithwesuro lAkM,

Mercluuifi) and Ship
of tb(dr freight to thia Company can rely

tiausit
FREIGHT to snd fmm any point

'iMW, Aikstioas. c

Sanduaxy, snd Chicago with atosmsTs io alt ports 00 the
im lAkM,

Mercluuifi) snd Shippers eutrnstlng tbe tranniortstioa
vith so

Oetire on Its o{>Aedy tiausit
TUE RATES ()F

lu the West by tho PetmflvlvsniA UsUiesd, are st all

timoa as favorshlo sa are charged by any ether RaUroatf
Copiptmies.
U^Be partiontar to esark oeckagss “Via Pwwa, B.

B*
K. ,1. 8NBRDER, Pfaliadolpble.
MAUBAW A K(V>NS, dUNorLh strast, RalHinora.
LJtECil A Cu-, No J Aator House, or Mo. 1 South WM-

Hav) rtreet, New York.
LBECH A CO., No. 77 fUato street, Boston

Oeoerai Freight Agent, I’hlla
H. H. HOUSTON,

gent, I’hUadotrt
L. L. IIOLTFT,

(jenerai Ticket Agynt, Pblisdelphlaa
BN(*(7n General Snp*t, Altoona, Pa
at do

.MADA.MK ISABEL SNELL,

DOCTBSSS & ASTROLOGLST,
Eighth at , e-:coiid door from Grayaou,

\V7CULD rrsi<ictfully luf'^rm the cltlsorisof Loofa
T* vdilo thatrlioia abto to tell anv'hiug they iisva

in triC'ir mlud. end ran holy p. :rie out of th>-lr trcuhle.
85" war nom with a secret thatno Clatter what it ia.

euabba her to vuxoss anv *hhi rlae In ri'KLI.lNi* 60U-
I’UNES. 8bo cau alM nud out thm:igh her **-mt aU
dreumatauesa of virkuess, and ran tall wtiat wilt cora,
aa thore are roots growtug c r every disoaau iu tba
wo.-ld.

Madame 1. 8 . ts the only one that eon make DB.
IIUFLAND'9 LIFE ESSENCE pore. Thla oiixtora
la good for a* )di«rvee, and ran only hel>oiight in hm
otliee. No. 6ti9 Eighth atreet, recond door from Otsyeon.
Every nera'm that ia deprosM-d and troubled ahost

War fliKaild call ou her. sa she Is the only one tbat io-
bon tod tho rpcr*‘t from la Hormot thv great Foi tona-
Trller that a«.*l!ted Nau*l«*onof France In all blaunder-
takloi’a, and made him auccesafnl in all bis batUea.
She wagers M. I .GOO that no one ran aurnate her.

ifl ai:d sne hoc. and yon srlliPlease cad ai:d sne hoc, and yon be relieved.
Thoee who are too poor can come witho«it money; sod
those who don't brifevts rail at U o'clock at oigbt
she arill make thorn b^eve.

and
ieU dly

J. G. .JACK,
LoolsyiUe, Ky.

R. W. JACK,
New Orloans, La

JACK k BROTHER,
Wholesale O-rocers,
FRUTISIOUCOm MCnAKTS,

No. 818 north dJe Main st, botwera Third and Foorth,

iA>riwvn.i.B. KT.
%JUGAIL COFFER, AND MOL-ASSBS-
r? 6C hhda prime N. 0 Sogan

too bags prime Rio C>)fTwe:

lUU bbU Crushed. Powdered ao4 Graoolatod Boaar;
luj do PiauUtloo Molasics;
U8 A^bls do do;
lu .libbls Golden Strum
80 lO'gaUon ksga Ooldeu Simp;

Io etoro aud for sale by
JACK A BKOTUU, IU Mala it.

MANUFA(tTURED tobacco-
600 boxes Ring Missouri Tobacao*
too do 0. Ellis do
6») do Swloney do
loo do Va. and Ky.

In ftore and for sale by
T * i M3

do;
do;
do. vartoos braodt;

JAifK A BROTHER. 618 Main St

J
EANS AND LINSRYS— lou bsle^ Negro Jeans and
Llnseys (boat braniL; In store and for sale by

JACK

17 ANAWIIA SALT
JV Q

jack a brother, 6W Main at.

qualUty, in store an
bbis Kauawha Salt, beg

for sale h
8,000
id for sAio ny

JACK A BBOTlffiB, 618 Mato at.

tjUNDRIFS—O to half chr ipowdvr Tea;
rk do;

chests Ooni
10 do do
io dor-en Hbaker Broom
76 do faucy wire tied do;
luO do Painted buckets;
16 nosfs de Iriihs:

76 dos4*n Ziuc Wasb-EoArdt;
i*i coils (Cotton Rn|<e, at) otoes

to do llHTnp do, do;
100 hoT«H diar Condios;
46 do SUrt h:

76 do R,vln Soap;
to do Palm ds;
60 do Qor. utu Koap;
60 hags Cotton Vahi, aUaninhacB;
V> do Uarpri Ctato;
luO bales Baittna:
60 do Candle-Wick:
tf do Wrapping IVfn*:
15 (>ags Spice:
16 do Pepper;

IJO mats Cinnamon; _
8 rases Madras and Uaullls Ii^ige

I casks Maiblsr;
lu bhls Alum.
6 do Siilpbfir;

6u ee.«ka Newcastle Soda*
1 eas*> Nutmegt:

100,000 G. D.aud S. B. Oapr
78 groes Matches;
ITS do Mason's large and small Blsektog;

M boxes assortHd Candy;
40 bbla Cider Vinegar;

600 kegs Nalls, aer-'rtod mimben;
On hand a^ for tale by
mS7.dtc

’*.lACK A HROTIIRR. 61^ Main st

S. a. ItAKKS. O. F. DOWNS.

GREAT BARGAINS
tn

Dry (joods
H aving determined to make a change In oorbosi-

oees on or bwtote the (at of Ja”.uarv Dt'xl. wo will

offer, from this date, our largo and woll-ossottod etoek

FANCY DRY GOODS
At GREATLY REDUflED PRICES. Many ar»te’ea

will be told FAR BELOW COST OF IMPORTATION
KLAIIK tk OOWNtf,

a 1 '1 >4«|f|

I
.-’ISH-Mack-i-l. WhitelLb, C>ddsh, Roe llerrmg.

aud Scutch IIm:og. A Ireab supply )u»4 reaolved

an^ for aaU
d7

low ny
:og

T.\|T SON. A «'0 . f:rt Main rt.

WKHCP-
sale by

Stewart's Nrrw kork Syrup In store and for

W A H. PURKIlARnT. 4T7 Msrketrt.

J
AV V C(*PFEE— .V few bags very superior Old Ooy-
erumH.it (toOee lo store aud for sale bywen H^RKtreRD*’- ai? Market t>

^20Ll»KN SlUCP— tf kegs extra Uoldro Sirup lo
Y store and for sale bv
d14 AND*W BUCHANAN * CO


